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W A L L  OP W A TE R  A T  H EPPNER  SW EEPS DOW N NAR- 

ROW  V A LLE Y  W RECKING  EVERYTHING BE- 

PORE IT  AND  DROWNING VILLAGERS  

r . CAUGHT IN  THEIR  HOMES

Business Houses on Higher Ground Are Partially Saved. 

Heartrending Scene Greeted Those Who Witnesseed the 

Awful Devastation But Were Powerless to Render Aid to 

the Victims of the Water’s Fury

dauirhter;
e  ^  Jones; A.
e  T O m fe  MA!V W AJtJfRD  
e  P E O P L E  O P  T H E  D A N G E R  ^
♦  ---------  ❖
e  S PO K A N E , W ash., June ! « .—  ^
#  Lea lle  M atlock , a  you ng man, w as 
^  the hero o f the day. W hen  the ^  

flood  f ir s t  cam e be mounted a •> 
^  horse and rode a t b reakneck  <>- 
^  speed down the canyon  in fron t o f  «> 
^  the rush ing w a ters  to  n o t ify  the •;«

people o f L ,exlngton, a  sm all tow n 
^  n ine m iles be low . H e  bad to go  •> 
^  o re r  a  rough  and stony road, and <> 
^  the n lLb t w as dark  and storm y.

Mandy Jones; Mrs. James 
C. Creiger; Percy Dawson, 

daughter and two boys; Mrs. A. C. Cur
tiss aiM two boys; Mrs. A . C. Redtleld; 
Blanche Redlleld; Wash Andrews; Pearl 
Jones and fam ily; James M’ illis; >Yed 
Krug and four children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson and four ehildren; Stolter fam ily; 
Tom  Howard, w ife  and three children; 
McBride fam ily o f six; Hermann, w ife  and 
father; Lipshix and child; Abe W eils and 
w ife ; Mrs. Ashbaugh ^ d  six children; Dr. 
McSward; Chrisman; George Thornton, 
w ife  and child; Mrs. Keith ley and grand
son; Mr. and Mrs. Gunn; Mrs. Padberg; 
Baud L,elcfor and mother; Grover W right; 
Mr. and Mrs. Long and five children; Ora^  H s a rr iv ed  a t L ex in g ton  Just a <>

♦  few  m inutes ahead o f  the flood. ❖  Roberts; Maud keith ley ; Mrs. Robert
♦  The peop le w ere  w arned  and im - <♦ and two children; Fred Oxley; Alice
♦  m edately  le f t  fo r  the h illside. •>
♦  W hen the flo od  bad passed on ly  ❖
♦  tw o bouses w ere  standing. ❖
♦ ❖  
♦ ♦ ❖ ❖ ♦ ❖ ♦ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ ❖ ❖
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SPO K AN E . W ash.. June 1«.— A  
trpeelal to the Spokesm an R ev iew  from  
Echo. Ore., says:

N. I. Tooker. o f  Portland , w ho  w as 
a t Heppner when It wa? sw ep t aw ay 
by a  cloudburst, w as the f ir s t  person to  
b ring out news. H e rem ained in H epp 
ner until the m oaning fo llo w in g  the 
disaster. H e said the rush ing to rren t 
came a t 5:30 o 'c lock  when m ost o f  the 
Inhabitants w ere  a t supper.

W IT H O IT  W A R N IN G
"A ll  w ere  taken w ith ou t w arn in g .”  

■aid Mr. Tooker, "and n oth in g  could be 
done to save those w ho w ere  caught 
In the rushing w aters. Hom es, stores 
and buildings in the m ain portions o f 
the town w ere  torn  loose and driven  
onward.

"A  low  estinw te  places the dead at 
800. The tow n had a population  o f 
abont 1.250, but on ly  about one h a lf 
o f  the population o f the tow n  could be 
found. W e do not know  w here th ey  
have gone unless they have gone down 
stream. They m ay hiR'e gone to  the 
hills, but this la doubtfu l. Th e  w h o le  
th ing was one horrib le  scene, destruc
tion being spread on every  side. From  
the time the floed  came until it  w en t 
in to the regu lar channel o f the creek, 
flow in g  through the tow n. It  was 
abont tw o hours. I t  was about .5 
o'clock when the storm  firs t  started  
to  gather to the we.st o f Heppner. It  
was a small dark cloud a t firs t, but it 
rapidly g rew  worse, accom panied by 
heevy wind and ligh tn ing. I t  w as un
doubtedly the last heavy crash o f 
ligh tn ing that caused, the w a te r  to  fa ll  
In such an Immense body. I t  struck 
fa ir ly  In the canon o f W illo w  Creek, 
s ix  miles above town." and there was 
no warning until the m igh ty  w a ll o f  
w a ter had reached town. As It came 
rushing down the creek bed it tore 
down everyth ing In Its path. W hen it 
reached Heppner the w a ter w as m ore 
than fifteen  feet high, splashing, f a l l 
ing. leaping and c rea tip g  a  m igh ty , 
roartng. nisbitig flood.

"Those who were on the streets  
shouted warning as they rushed m adly 
to  the h ills fo r  their lives. T h ey  did 
not dare turn back or they, too, 
w ou ld  have been swept away.

LE A V E  F/(MTLIKN B E H IN D  
"^ ••h ers  le ft  w ives and ch ildren to 

perish as they had not a moment to  
0P*f*- In some rases men returned to 
save memhers o f their fam ilies, hut it 
w as too late, and many w ere carried  
to  their death while returning. Those 
w ho  had reached the hanks in sa fety . 
Im m ediate ly  formed them.«e!ves in to 
rescu ing parties and started in to  save 
those that could be reached. RopQS 
w ero  the only means that w o had It  
w s s  uteloss to atempt to use other 
means. Thoee whe were in m id-stream  
eouM  easily  he seen. Their cries fo r  
help eoald he heard but noth ing c^uld 
be done. W e could only stand and 
see them go  to  thetr death."

LIST OP THE DEAD
lO N R  Ore.. June l i . —Those dead or 

missing, as the result of the Cloudburst 
a t Heppner, as near as could be ascer
tained. are as follows;

Jsmes .Hatlo<-k; Mrs. Tom Matlock; J. 
B Hockett and two children; son of W il- 
Uain AjrreSk W . W . AUen. w ife  and

B o 'lu s; W ilber Beard; Florence McDon
ald; Nellie Jioward; >Yed W illis ; Ed 
.Heed, w ife  and baby; Press Looney; Mrs. 
Henry; R  .O. Hart and w ife ; Jenkins 
fam ily; Charles M cLarcy's child, o f Pen- 

'dleton; Mrs. Estes ana daughter; E unice 
Briggs; Mrs. Clyde W ells; Andrew Peter
son o f H illsboro; Kelley; an unidentified 
body; J. J. Harris; Mrs. Woodward; Mrs. 
N . David; Mrs. Elizabeth W ills and 
daughter; Mrs. Adams; fam ily o f George 
Swaggert; D. James. eSfe and daughter; 
L. J. Mooorses; T. W . Ayers; Mrs. Bach 
Hlnde; Hazel Hinde; Mrs. Guj' Boyd; 
Fl.scher o f Sprague; Mrs. C. L. Andrews 
and four children; Dr. K  F. V,-iughan and 
w ife; Mrs. C. A. Rhea: Mrs. I.Ioyd Ltstes; 
Mrs. W illiam  Myers, Jr., and four ch il
dren; Mrs. Abrahams and da'ughter; Mrs. 
J. Woo<lward; Banks and w ife; John Steer 
o f Portland; W. A. Peterson; J. M. Cooley; 
Assessor W . L. Daling and w ife ; Mrs. H. 
Church; B. Gentry; three Japanese; seven 
Chinese; Mrs. Guerdlne; George Kentzley 
and w ife ; Mrs. O. C. Boyd and three chil
dren; A. S. W ells; Harry W ells and 
George W ells; Mrs. Clyde tt'ells; Mrs. 
Curtis and child; Mrs. Nora Adkins; hahq 
o f J. K. Carr; Mrs. Pave  Hamilton and 
two daughters; Mr. and Mrs. James Jones 
end two daughters; H arry Handley, w ife 
and ch ild : Bertha Fristow ; Mrs. Taimsha; 
James 'Willis and two chlldrerf; 'William 
Dawson and wife.

In addition to the foregoing there are 
twenty babies and strangers that are not 
Identified.

e i E D  [LECTION

One of the Liveliest Campaigns 

Ever Known in the Empire 

Between the Kaiser and the 

Localists.

BKBTJN. June Hi.—The heated contest 
between the emperor and the socialists 
causes the keenest interest to mani
fested in today's general election in Ger
many. The campaign has been one- of 
the liveliest ever seen In the empire, es
pecially in the prwlnces, where per.son- 
alities and local interests have arouseil 
considerable feeling. The capital being 
overwhelmingly socialistic, tlie oilier i>o- 
litlcal parties have worked tbetr hardest 
in the countiy, but the question whU'h 
politicians aveirwhere are asking one an
other is: "W h at w ill the sociali.st vote 
amount to?" The antl-socialistie parties 
have condurted the campaign on a  plat
form o f loyalty to the monarchy,, to the 
church, to the stable institutions and to 
the rights of property against tb.' "g od 
less. lawless, propertylcss, greedy disinte
grators or dreamers." The socialists have 
laid stress on cheap bread and meat, 
economic prosperity biused on lower tar
iffs and freedom of speech and criticism, 
om itting theoretical discussions.

The emperor and his supporters have 
employed all their vast influenc.e. using 
the press and the machinery of ofticial- 
dom for all they are worth in a hercu
lean effort to overwhelm the socialists at 
the polls today. To  the unbiased on
looker, however. It appears more than 
probable that the "political monster" w ill 
refuse to be overwhelmed and that he 
win show his head even higher a fter the 
contest is over. Herr Rebel and the other 
socialist leaders have conducted a  whirl
wind campaign and it is a  signiftcant sign 
o f the times that their meetings In many 
of the provinces have been more largely 
attended than ever before.

ETE WITNESS Of 
TOE CLOUDBOOST

Heppner, was an eyewitness o f Sunday's 
cloudburst. In company w ith tYank 
Spaulding ho le ft Heppner about 1;30 
o'clock Sunday night on horseback.

On Sunday afternoon.’* said Mr. Mc- 
Alee, "there had been a  very severe rain
storm, accompanied by muchi wind and 
liglitnlng. 1 was standing in my house 

nqticj^d t h a t c l o u d  of remarkable 
denseness appeared on the top of the hill 
on the ea.st side o f the canyon.

" I  turned for a moment, when a roar 
caused me to look again at the hill. 1 
saw a wall of water whose height I would 
be a fia id  to gauge, rushing down the 
mountain side, carrying Immense trees 
and timbers on its crest and tearing e v 

ery rock from its foundation.
This tsrrlfric storm struck the upper 

part of the town first.
"Th e  residence o f Thomas Howard wa.s 

the first to fail, and he and his entire 
fam ily were drowned.

I " In  the Krug home, also, every person 
I wns drowned, as was the case in the D.
' Hale and Stilling homes.

"These houses were about four blocks 
I from the business center of the twon.
I "Th e  house of Abraham Ham.'iick wa.s 
I next completely demolished. The Palace 
I hotel was the first building to stand the 
tide and ail the guests of that establish
ment were saved; but ail those homes be- 
lowod the Palace hotel were blown out 
into the street, overturned and wrecked.

"Th e residence of O. A. Rheat was car
ried away and his entire family, consist
ing o f wife, three daughters and Miss A d 
kins. a coiLsin. were lost. Mr. Rhea him
self was absent In Portland atlcndlng a 
Masonic convention. C. K. Redfield. whose 
house was completely destroyed, was also 
absent with Mr. Rhea and hl.s w ife ana 
baby were drowned. The body o f Mr.s. 
Redfield wa.'i among those recovered.

"C. GInner's residence was carried away 
and Mrs. GInner drowned. The rest of 
nls fam ily are In the ea.sL George Con- 
ser's house was next, but the family suc
ceeded in saving their lives by ni.shing to 
the upper stories, the house being carried 

' down the creek about three-quarters o f a
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ir CH ILD  V ICTIM  OF PE LE E  *
k  IS O PERATED  ON A
★  N E W ' YORK. Jiiin- l*i. Margiier it
it Ita Stokes, a child who barely es- it 
it oaped the fate of her rn4ilher and A
★  hrothe/f-in the Mont Pelec di.saster. it
it has h#>en operated iiimui at a bos- A 
k pltal In this city. I 'g ly  scars on her it 
k chin, caused by' her injuries in the A 
it voleani'* - ‘outhui.st on Martinique, a  
it w-'te covered by ,«kin from other A 
A  parts of lier body and the thiid A 
A  finger of her right baiui. was .cacri- A 
A  ficed in order that the adjoining A 
A ones would he made useful for I he A 
A  r»st of her life. The fie.̂ jh of (he A 
A  amputated .Wnger was used in. the A 
A  gi-afting operatioji. A
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❖  M YhTE R IO l SLY ABSENT

Man Killed Near Mt. Pleasant 
Had No Relatives Near That 
Place Save a Little Daughter, 
Aged Seven *

SW ALLOW S DIAMOND
WORTH A HUNDRED

NEW* YORK, June Hi When little M il
dred Droyskc .»w;illowe‘l a $UiO uiainund 
sc.aifpln after playing around the sliow- 
c.ises in her fatlu-r's jevn hy store at No. 
:tff East Fourth street, the f.ithcr, Jacob 
Droyske, grahlied llie child, who is onl.v 
4 vt.ors old, by thi' arm and started on a 
wild seari'h throng • the neighKu hood for 
a telepiionc. the child dangling behiivl him 
like the t.iil of a kite.

On reaching the telephone he was con
nected with Rt'llcvne hospital. He begged 
that doctors la- sent at oin e with a stom
ach pump, tolling them the ehlhi had .swal
lowed a iliamond stlekphi. and gliding:

"H urry! I ran sell that pin for JltW).''
The doctors came and took Mildrpd to 

the hospital in an a'mliulanee. Evidently 
the pin had not punctured her little in
terior. a.s she wa.s unusuiULy joyous, de
lighting In the fast and free ride to tlic 
infirmary'. The father attributed her un- 
u.sual brilllaney to the diamond inside <>f 
her.

Mildred was gjven a powerful emetic, 
hut the pin did not come up. The doc
tors stuek their! fingei.s j„to  ht'r like a 
boarding house keeper probes a dressed 
chicken to determine its relative antiquity. 
They hoped to feel from the out.side the 
bumps which the diamond would make.

The. father asked permission to remain 
all nignt so he could be on hand in case 
the gem appeared, hut he was sent homes 
The doctors said that today they would 
try  to Ipeate the missing pin with the 
X -ray machine.

VOODOO DOCTOR IS
PLACED ON TRIAL

MT. ri.E AP .\N T , Texas, June IS.—  
Hannihal Browne, a middle aged man. 
was sliof and instantly k illed  this 
inornliig about 9 o 'clock on the farm  
o f J. D. MeVey, three miles north o f 
town. The officer.s went out and a r
rested J. r». M eVey who is now in ja il 
aw a itin g  exam ining tria l which is set 
fo r Wednesday. June IT.

i 'l ie ie  was no eye w itness to the 
scene and .Mi \'ey lias not maile a s ta te
ment further than to notify  the officers 
o f the k illing. Post mortem exam in
ation showed that Browne was shot 
fiv e  tim*-.-'. eviden tly  with a pistol. Four 
o f his wounds would have been fatal. 
The body w ill be buried at X evils  
Chapel loinorrow.

Hannibal Browne ram e to this coun
ty about two years ago, prestimably 
from  I ’eean Gap, Texas, and soon a fte r  
his a rriva l was fo llow ed  by a te le 
phone message from  Pecan Gap in 
structing o ffn ers  to arrest him for. 
kidt^aping. He was arrested but re 
leased soon a fterw ard  ut>on further In
structions from  parties at Pecan Gap. 
He has no relatives here except a 
daughter, apparently seven or e igh t 
years old. No one here knows the 
wherealiouts o f his relatives, hut he 
is said to have a sister liv in g  pear 

I Pecan Gap.
A le tter was found on ills person, 

dated Dallas, Texas. May 2. 1900. ad- 
dre.ssed to Hannihal Browne. Pec%n 
Gap. Texas. The le tter seems just m ere
ly  a request to Browne from  his sis
ter. ask ing him to w rite  to her or get 
her a place to stay; instructing him to 
address her at 333 Elm or E lla  street. 
Dallas.

Browne had 32.0.5 on his person and 
is said to have owned a wagon and 
team and some uncollected accounts.
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CHICAGO, .Time 16.— A dispatch 
to the Tribune from  Atlanta, Ga., 
says:

General John B. Gordon, com 
mander o f the Pn ited Confederate 
veterans has sent out a notice r e 
questing the police to locate his 
son. Captain Krank Gordon, and 
return him to his home. Captain 
Gordon le ft  home last w eek w ith  
his nerves g rea tly  overw rought 
and since then iio tliing  haa been 
heard o f him. General Gordon 
tliinks his son is wandering about 
the country.

BUSINESS CHANGES
MADE AT BRENHAM

P H IL A D E L P H IA , Jun« 16—G eorge 
E. Hn.xsey. the negro  'N-oodoo" doctor, 
who. w ith  Mr.s. Catherine Danz. is 
charged w ith tjie murder o f W illiam  
I>anz. the woman's husband, was a r
raigned fo r  tria l today in the court o f 
oyer and term iner.

It is a lleged  that Hqssey furnished 
to' Mr.s. r>utiz powders, w liicli slie gave 
to her husband, and which resulted In 
his death. The defense. It is said, w ill 
he that the powders w ere fo r  the pur
pose o f curing alcoholism , from  wliicli 
the man was suffering.

THE KENTUCKY ELKS
HOLD A  REUNION

IiEX ING TO N , Ky.. June 16.— Lexing
ton l.s swathed in yards and yards of 
purple and yellow hunting it; honor of the 
Elks, whose annual state reunion opened 
today.. Every local lodge in the state is 
represnted hy delegates and also by spon
sors and maids of honor, so that the total 
number of visitors amounts to more than 
one thousand. While husiness relating In 
the affairs o f the order will not be neg
lected. the entertainment program wHI 
ofcupy miieh attention. Among its chief 
features are a hall, a driving exhibition 
and an old-fashioned Kentucky burgoo.

CELEBRATE THEIR
CENTENNIAL* TODAY

TH E SISTER U NKNO W N
D ALLAS, Texas. June 16.—A careful 

effort was made today to find traces of 
rel.illves of the late Hannibal Browne.who 
was shot and killed on the MeVey farm 
near Mount neasant yesterday, but all 
efforts were In vain.

In Browne's pocket was found a let
ter telling him to address his sister at 333 
Elm street. Dalla.s. Itiquirx' at that ad- 
drc.ss failed to discover anyone by the 
name of Browne and the man was un
known to any of the people living there.

Formerly the building at 333 Elm street 
wa.s known as the Alamo hotel, and It Is 
thought that while it wa.s such Browne's 
sister might have stayed there. The 
building Is now ptlncipally occupied by a 
business house.

There is hut one unmarried lady hy the 
name of Browne given In the city di- 
rector>', and she has no brother.

PORT*T,AN*l>. Ore.. June 16.—A special j mile, 

ner. whose residence l.s on branoe above

PERILO U S POSITIONto the Oregonian from lone. Ore., says:
David McAIee. a business man o f H e p p - " W h e n  this ho«.se was reashed by rss-

(Continued on page 3.)

BAPTISTS LAUNCH BIG 
MID-SUMMER CAMPAIGN
Rev. l.iither Tdftle. pastor of the First 

P.apt1st church, and his congregation are 
preparing In fact, have already fired the 
opening gun in—a warm midsummer 
soul-winning campaign. Rev. J. 'VV. Mel 
ton o f Kansas City. Mo., a graduate of 
W illiam  Jewell College, arrived in the 
city Saturday night and at once took 
Charge o f the special evangelical work 
to perform which he was stimmoned. 
Four Baptist ml-sslons are being nour
ished along by the First Baptl.st church, 
and Rev. Mr. >felfon and Rev Mr. IJttle. 
assisted by other Baptist preachers, pro
pose to put In the summer evenings con
ducting revival meetings *♦ these mls- 
slors.- They are now conducting *  re
viva l at Trin ity  mission, which is located 
at Valley and Mills streets. Meetings are 
held nightly at 8 o'clock. Revivals at 
Sunahine, Grace and W ells missions will 
follow in the order named.

It  was several i^ ek s  ago that Rev. Mr. 
t.lttle called on his congregation for a 
special offering to defray the exi^nses 
of Mr. MeRea; the respoaaa wa* Uoeral

beyond expectations. In making the re
quest Mr. L ittle  announced that he had 
determined to srlve up his summer vaca
tion In order to devote his personal a t 
tention to the revivals which he pro
jected.

It is expected that the membership of 
all four ml.sslons w ill he largely increased 
by the unremitting work throughout the 
hot months, for.'according to Mr. Little, 
"summer is the be.st time for harvesting 
for the church as well as for the farm er."

SHOOTING TOURNEY
AT  DENVER, COLO.

D E N V E R , Colo., June 16.— The Grand 
W estern  handicap shqoting tourna
ment was opened here today under 
favorab le  auspices and w ill continue 
three days. The participants include 
prom inent shooters from  a number o f 
states and the cam petitions prom ise to 

be Mvely.

IN D IA N A . Pa.. June 16.—The elaborate 
preparation for Indiana county'.s ceiiten 
nial rel,.bral Ion were eonipfoted last 
evening. The eelehration began at siiii- 
rl.ss this morning with a paliite o f 100 
guns and the ringing of hcdls. The fe.s- 
tivitiea will enritinue two days, during 
which time there will l>e civic and mili- 
t.nry paradc.s. athletic contests, historir-al 
exercises, firework.s and numerous other 
diversions. The town Is hand.somoly dec
orated for the occasion and many visitors 
are here.

BOYS ARRESTED ON
A SERIOUS CHARGE

W A X A H A C H IE , Texas. June 16.—Two 
hoys have been arrested and lodged in 
jail, eharged with shooting Into a Central 
passenger train near Ferris Saturday 
n igh t They gave their names a.s Henry 
Crecellus and Jess Sanderson. They^aie 
about Ifi years old and are the sons o f 
farmers o f that community. They have 
expressed a depire to plead guilty and 
will probably be given that opportunity to
day.

WYOMING ARRIVES
IN  WASHINGTON, D. C.

W.^SHTNGTON. June H —President 
Roosevelt's pew saddle horse. "W yom 
ing.”  pre.rentedato him b.v the citizens of 
Douglas. W y.. when the president visited 
the latter city. *has arrived at the W hite 
House stables In prime condition.

HOUSE BLOWN A W A Y  
BUT FAM ILY UNHURT

MATADDR. Texas. June 13.—This 
county has been visited with heavy rains 
for the la.--t wrtek and It Is still raining; 
all tlip farms are much—improved, but 
the cotton crop is apt to he ruined if the 
rain does not slop In the next day or so.

Yesterday a cyclone pa-ssod over the 
southern part of the county, but only on* 
house was wrecked, the fam ily that oc
cupied the house being blown about fifty 
yards. None of them was Injured.

INDIANS OBJECT TO
PAYMENT OF TAXES

MISSOI'T.A. Mont.. June 16.—Trouble is 
brewing on the Flathead Indian reserva
tion a.s a result of the attempt of Indian 
Agent Major Smead to collect taxes on 
cattle where there are more than 100 head 
1.1 the herd. Payment of the tax was re
fused hy the red-skins and when Major 
Smead attempted to seize the tattle for 
the taxes the Indians stood him off with 
tl-.elr rifles.

BRENH AM , Texas. June 15.— The 
('olum bian, a w eek ly  newspaper prin t
ed here, today changed hands, J. T. 
Browning, the form er proprietor, trans
fe rr in g  the entire business to P ie r  
Day, a w e ll known local newspaper 
man.

Stamps Campbell, jun ior member o f 
the 'f irm  o f Gramm A Campbell, p ro
prietors o f the C ity  Drug Store, retired 
from  a ll connection w ith the baslness, 
having sold his Interest to Charley 
Gramm, a son o f the senior member o f 
the firm.

The fo llow in g  m arriage licenses have 
been issued during the week just past: 
W illiam  Stamnitz and Hulda Bayer, 
W illie  Latson and Sallte Jeral, Searcy 
Johnson and Oll-'i.y W h ile  C1trf*t>ie 
Hodde and Sophia Schwake, H enry 
Briscoe and Annie Green.

Prominent negroes declare that the 
"Juneteenth ’’ ce-eb •atl vn, w elc li w ill 
be held here next Friday, w ill be the 
b iggest th ing that the colored people 
o f W ashington county have ever a t
tempted.

HONDURAS RAILROAD
IS CONFISCATED

N E W  ORLEANS. June 16.— The
steam er B reakw ater has brought news 
from  Puerto Cortez. Honduras, that the 
Honduras governm ent has confiscated 
the railroad running from  Puerto 
Cortez to San PedrrE, a  distance o f 68 
miles, which is owned by the Honduras 
syndicate, an Am erican corporation o f 
whicK  Senator Chauncey M. Depew o f 
New  Y o rk  is president and H enry L. 
Sprague is v ice president.

M INE OW NER DEAD
N E W  YORK, June 16.—Charles Fred

erick Dunham, a large property owner 
and Interested in several mines in Mex
ico. where he lived for several years. Is 
d«ad at Mont Clair, N. J.

STEi FIHEIIS 
ARE OUT OE IT
CHICAGO. 111.. June 16.—A fte r  a proe- 

perous existence o f more than ten years 
the National Association of Steam Fitters 
lost Its standing in the American Federa
tion of Ijthor last night because it re 
fused to amalgamate wKh the United As
sociation of Plumbers.

The question as to which organization 
should live came up before the annual 
convention of the American Federation 
at- New Orleans, which in turn left It to' 
arbitration.

Early In the spring both the unions 
submitted their case to Frank L. Rist, 
who recommended that there be an amal- 
g.ama4inn.

President Gompers ordered the two 
tinlons to amalgamate by June 15. A t 
their recent convention ^le Steam Fitters 
refused to do as ordered, asking that 
they be given a hearing before the Am er
ican Federation of I^hor at its next con
vention. They decided further to main
tain their organization and refuse to give 
R  up unless absolutely necessary.

The headquarters o f both unions are in 
Chicago. Jointly the two organizations 
control more than 60.000 workers through
out the country.

ONCE WAS WEALTHY
BUT LOST HIS GRIP

N E W  YORK. June 16.— Magistrate I>e- 
roy R. Crane was grieved .Saturday by re
ceipt of a telegram from PueMo. t'ol.. an
nouncing the death of his former hene- 
fartor. Joseph H Whitfield, once a well- 
to-do New 'Yorker, whose early kindness 
the magistrate was recently able to repay.

When l>eroy <!rane was ottlce boy In the 
dry goods firm of Claflin ^  Co., the height 
of his ambition was to make his mark in 
the dry goods trade like "Joe”  Whitfield, 
the firm's head salesman, and hy general 
repute the best dry goods salesman ^  
New York. Though only .35. he received 
110,006 a year and by careful habits and 
shrewdness amassed I20*.0»>«. Crane made 
a hero of him and \\*hltfield took a special 
Interest in the lad and was the.jneana of 
.securing his advancement in the firm.

When the panic of ’7.3 cam*. W hitfield ’* 
entire fortune was swept away. He went 
plucklly to work to rebuild it. but the 
deaths o f hl« w ife and daughter took the 
heart out of him. and he loot hbt grip. 
He dropped out * f  tb* sight * f  hi* old M -

sociates.
During the last t'hristmas holida>'s a 

blear-eyed, tattered old man, so emaciated 
that he had hardly the strength to stand, 
was arraigned before Magistrate Crane 
as a vagrant. Some suggestion o f refine
ment in the man's manner, despite his 
ragged attire, attracted the magistrate's 
attention. The policeman announced the 
prisoner’s name.

"M y God, you're not ‘Joe’ Whitfield,”  
cried the magistrate, springing from the 
bench. The old man hardly answered be
fore the Judge's arm .was about his ragged 
figure and he waa led Into a private room. 
He was fed and when he told of his 
years of HI luck and hardship the magis
trate promised that he should never again 
-want. He kept his word. A fter providing 
for W hitgeld here until he regained his 
strength. Magistrate Crane sent him t* 
Pueblo, Col., where Whitfield's si.xter. Mrs. 
Sarah Harris, resides. Magistrate Crane 
MntbuMd to BTovUi* tor him untU the

Servian Officials Fail to In
terest the Public in 

New King

ORDER TO DECORATE
IS ALMOST IGNORED

Band Parades the Streets But 
Rain Drives People 

Indoors.

B E LG R AD E , June 16.— A deputation 
o f the tw o chambers, composed o f fou r 
senators and tw en ty  deputies, headed 
by presidents o f tw o houses, le ft  B e l
grade by a  special train last n igh t to 
inform  K in g  P e te r  o f his election  to  
the throne.

The officers who had been appointed 
to attend the k in g  w ent on the sam e 
train. The deputation is expected to  
return here w ith  the k in g  Monday or 
Tuesday next. The chamber met at 
10 o 'clock this m orning adjourned fo r  
the purpose o f go in g  to the cathedral, 
where a g rea t thanksgiv ing service, in 
cluding a Te Deum was celebrated . 
Extraord inary lack o f in terest is shown 
by the m a jority  o f the people in the 
events aris ing from  the revolution.

Notice was issued from  the municipal 
authorities yesterday ca llin g  on the 
inhabitants to  decorate the ir houses in 
honor o f the new k in g  m et scant a t 
tention and the town by no means has 
a  fes tive  appearance. Ttse illum ina
tions last n igh t w ere not b r illian L  A  
m ilita ry  band marched through the 
town p lay ing liv e ly  airs, but a heavy 
rain sdon cleared the streets.

COM PLICATIONS NOT FEARED
I.ONDON, June 16.—The Times corre

spondent at Belgrade says there seems to 
be no probability o f the change In the 
Servian dynasty leading to Intemationai 
eomplirations or agg^a-N-atlng the situa
tion In the Balkans. So far as known 
none o f the adherents o f the late govern
ment has been fholested or arrested ex
cept Colonel Nlkolalvltch, the late court 
marshal has been Interned in the Bel
grade fortress and the late prefect o f the 
city, who has also been arrested.

T H IR T Y  BU LG ARIANS K IL L E D
SALONICA, June 16.—Several conflicts 

have recently occurred in Macedonia be
tween insurgent bands and l^irMsb 
troops. Some thirty Bulgarians have been 
killed and many wounded.

SAYS T H E Y  VTBKE  IN SU RED  
lAjNDON, June 16.— The Brussels oor- 

respondent o f the D a lly  Telegraph  
learns that the la te  k in g  and qu**n o f 
Servia w ere  insured fo r  1460,006 w ith  
a Belglan-Dutch company. H a lf  o f 
this sui® w ill  go  to  queen D raga ’s ois- 
ters and the rem ainder to  fo rm er 
Queen Natalie.

HET
TO OFFEO BOIBE
N E W  YORK, June 16. — George E, 

Eaton, cashier o f a  banking-house a t 
Coming. N. Y „  has been arrested on a  
charge of attempted bribery, according te 
advices received by the treasury depart
ment secret service. He was taken be
fore a United States commissioner, where 
he gave bond for his appearance in courL 
A  decoy letter sent from the treasury de
partment and a registry receipt for a  le t
ter sent#to Assistant Secretary Taylor 
were found on Eaton. Chief W ilkie, who 
caused the arresL said that in May Mr. 
Taylor reneived a  letter from Elatoa saying 
ho had a piece of property in Coming 
which would prove an admirable slto for 
the propooed postoffleo building; that ho 
was not familiar w ith the method of 
placing his proposition before the gov
ernment but he was w illing to make "H  
righL"

Mr. Taylor referred the letter to  the 
solicitor, the supervising architect and 
Chief W ilkie o f the secret servlc*. A  
decoy letter was sent Eaton stating that 
the portion o f his letter referring to 
"making It r igh t" wss Interesting. W ith 
in a few  days Mr. Taylor received a sec
ond letter from Eaton in which he stated 
that the property cost him $13,000 and he 
was willing to sell It to the government 
for $15,000. snd further that he was w ill
ing to *kccept $10 as his share o f the 
pi-oflt and give the assistant secretary the 
remainder. This letter led to the arrest. 
E^ton insisted he was Innocent In the 
matt«|r and did not Intend to violate the
law.

,  CONDITIONS CAUSE D E LA Y  
The demand o f the British government 

that the two new Cunarders it so heavily 
subsidizes shall maintain a  speed averag
ing 25 knots an hour for a season haa to 
date prevented th* letting o f the centract. 
To  have two vessel* costing about $10,- 
000,060 thrown back upon them would be 
a great hardship for any firm  o f build
er*. Twenty-three and a  half knots is 
tb* liJgbsst reeerd for a  otnglo

!
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First Relay in the Struggle for 
the Telegram’s Fine Horse 
and Stanhope Ends at Mid
night—Mrs. Bob Andrews a 
Close Second.

Bob Andrews

There Is a deeided ohanKe In the 
frreat contest today. Nom inees and 
their friends w ere decidedly enthusi
astic. procuring votes on the last day In 
which four votes counted fo r every  
ten t paid in.

Miss D agftett la first, and she is fo l

lowed c losely  by Mr.s. 
and Miss Kama Holley.

Mis.s Maftirie I ’a r lo ii and Mrs. f'. A. 
, I ’a rker displa.ved a K iea l deal o f cii- 
thusiusni. Votes came in rap id ly until 
m idnight.

Miss iXifCRelt Rained I lie honor o f be- 
inje firs t In the conte.st and by so «lo- 
inK procures a speii.tl prize Riven by 
Mr. Greer, the photoRrapher. .'<03 M.iln 
street, who offered one dozen o f his 
best JIO.OO photoRniphs to the con
testant leiidinR in the race today.

I'o iitestan ts and friends should exert 
their utmo.st efforts to secure as la iRc 
a number o f votes a.s possible wh ile the 
liecond proposition lasts countins three

207-9-11 Houston and 208-10 Main

I f  you had seen the great crowds of eager buyers 
that thronged the aisles of our store all day yesterday, 
and heard the many exclamations of surprise as our sales- 
pe<H>le called out the prices, you’d not be surprised at 
the volume of business we are doing, and the consetjuent 
k>w prices we are maintaining, for it is this volume of 
business that enables us to sell so cheap—and not slow 
sales—as others tell voii.

First, want to tell you 
something about a great 
sale of Sample Shoos 
we’ve just inaugurated 
To distinguish it from 
other sales, we’ll call it

OUR YELLOW  TAG  
SHOE SALE.

You all know what wo 
mean by sjuiiple shoes— 
they’re the best .shoes ever 
put before the wearer, and 
in this lot we have si)Oi‘ial 
vahies. Here are some of 
them:
Meff’s Pat. Kid and Cor
ona Colt Oxford, very 
nobby, good value any
where at $̂ k00 to $,>.50, in 
this sample shoe sale our
price i s .................. $2.50
Men’s Vici Kid Oxford, 
re^ la r  price $2.(M», for 
this sample shoe .sale
at ........   $1.50
Men’s Vici Kid and f’at. 
Kid, regular price $.‘?.50 to 
$4.00, for this sample shoe
sale at ................... $2.50
Men’s Viei and ( ’alfskin, 
re^ la r  priee $2.0(), for 
tins sample shoe sale $1.50 
In the ladies’ shot' depart
ment, we’ve just rectnvod 
a nice lot of Strap Slip
pers, l-t4 pairs, good value 
at $1.50. We add thepi to 
this sample shoe sale
at ........................... $1.00
And now eomos the little 
folks— we never forget 
the children—bring them 
with you; we’ve made 
special efforts to please 
tnem; have all the latest 
styles to fit their dainty 
feet, at prices ranjring 
from 50c to _______ $1.50

In the Clothing de
partment, we are in the 
midst of a special sale, 
and when we say special 
sale, we mean a sale of 
real good values, at Ics.s 
than our regular prices, 
thus:
Boys’ Wash Suits, for 
ages 3 to «, at 50c,* 75c, 
$1.00, $1.50 and $1.00, as 
you like.

Knee Pants, in popular 
stylo.s, handsome <*olors, 
woolen, at .')5c, 50c ami 
75c a pair.
Roys’ Norfolk Suits, an 
all wool fabric, at $2.<K) to 
$.‘{..50 for ages .‘J to 10 
years.
Roys’ C n 1 a u u d re if 
Waist.s, with “ .Mothers’ 
Friend” waistband, at 25c 
Roys’ Launden'd Waists, 
with “ Mothers’ Friend” 
waistband, at ........... 50c
.Men’s two-pifve Crash 
Siiit.s, the kind that al
ways sell for $.").0(>, toilav 
at *...........................$3.50
Men’s .Ml AVool Crash 
Suits, $t).50, .$7..50
and ........................ $9.00
A full line of Fnderwf'ar 
to please you at 50c,
70c and ................. $1.00

In a shipment of Mad
ras Shirts just re(*(‘ived, 
wo have:
20 dozen, the regular 40c
Shirt, we put in this sale
Jjt ..............................29c
50 dozen, the regular 7.5c 
Shirt, we put in this sale 
at ..............................40c
Onr stock of Pants is too 
large ami varied to per
mit an extended descrip
tion. Snffir(‘ it to say, the 
stock is replete, at prices 
ranging from $1..50
♦o ...........................$5.00
.Men’s Wash Suits, with 
small pin stri])e; a splen
did value, at $2..50, 
hanrlsonie suit for 
inor. We ]>ut the
for this sale at.......

We have about 75 P.oys’ 
Suits, sizes W to !(!, whieh 
we flivide in three lots, 
ami mark the priee down 
just half, thus:
1 lot that we .sold for
$2.00, n o w .............. $1.00
1 lot that we sold for
$3.,50, n o w .............. $1.50
1 lot that we sold for 
$4.(M). n o w .............. $2.00

and a 
snm- 
priee 

.$1.75

One reason for the 
superiority of the 
Anheuser-Busch brews 

is, they contain no corn, an ingredient t^ t  
cheapens the cost of brewing and injures the 
quabtj of the beer. The mark of purity—The ”A” and the EAGLE
itotifiei the prodnets of Uie

AnheuserBusch Brewing Ass oBUSWEISER . • • . '  'ir .L

vot^s fo r parh cpnt *"•
Sub.si-ribp for The Te legram  and as- 

siBt your favorite .
A year'a nub.'H’ riptinii wrll • ount 1,<«00 

vot*'a. and « ix  ni'm lhs' subscription 
counts 3rtrt, three months' s iih .v iip - 
tioii 4."i0 and orje mouth Ijo .
.Mi.-s CoiH liagRett. E. H lu ff.. . .  lOO.l’OO 
Mrs. Uoh .Vndrews. saleslady

Fair ....................... .......................34.900
.\lls« Fa.m.1 H olley, .saleslady .Mon-

TiiB’a ............................... ............... 3S.100
Mtss M agg ie  Harlon. LIOI W a llis

avenue .......................................... S2.I7-
.Mr.s. C. A. I ’arkOr, K:01 Jeu-

iiings IIvenue ............................... TS.SiO
-Miss, Bay Saiindcr.s, 21*) Heii-

dersbiti street ................................O.CSn
-Miss A lfa  'I'aylor, MO l.jm a r  .. .. 4 
Miss Vatia eorner Peach

and Kim .................... ...................tl.6.'>0
Mi.-.s V irg iifia  I ’.all, court hoti.se.. 40.*>00 
.Miss M i l l ie  I!. l.ouRhrblgp. so;

Hou.ston street ........................... 3S.0O0
Miss Klizat.eth ?arlto ii. Ilem ler-

son .street ..................................... .Tj.SOO
Miss Beulah ^JshiVA’, Saleslady

l* a rk e r : i .o w e ................................. ."l.'i 600
•Miss L illian  Ha.'i'es. lium hult st..a4.iiH0
M*rs. W illis  ij. Cook .......................2;Mir.O
Mr..*. C. .J. M'.ires. 1100 T ay lo r st..2>..000 
Jliss Vernon .. McCarver, I ’o ly-

te ih liic  Collage .......................... J.-i.K.'iO
Mrs. Kred W alker, saleslady

Ha rris ................ ..................... 27.6.70
Mis.s M .ittle Lee Lewis. North

Fort W orth . . .S,.......... : .............  22,000
! Miss N e llie  Barnhart, R02 West
i i.euda street ............... ................. 20.S00
rAlrs. Jno. F. Hwa.viie, laiist F irst

street . .. ................ .......................19..7O0
Miss Id.a tlolliip, J lunibolt s t ........19.000
Mis.s Forrest •Tfti^in. Mam s t .. .. lO.ofiO 
Miss Aland McKTHiaii. Evans nve.lS.900 
aiiss tiallie ypeuyer, f.OR Adams .. 1S.600 
.Mis.s Eva May'.<eott. 1004 L.amar. . 1 7.000 
Miss Kmma Pru itt, l o l l  I ’ residlo

s t r e e t ........i ......................................16,200
Miss B elle ('hark. t.'IBi E. B lu ff . . 1.7,900
Mrs. Blanehe Johnson ...................1.7.600

I Miss Belle Wcsgeiiticr.g, salesindy
ytrip lin g 's  ..v .v ............................. 15,600

I Miss .\vis W.ird, W est W eather
ford street ...................................... 15.800

M iss Ig>iia .^nib r.ion. .Missouri ave. 11.800 
M ’.s.s Pe.irl Wo.ids, I ’o lytei hnlc

('. 'lloR t   12,600
M'.j.s N.iemi W.vse, corner ,\ri-

zon.i and .Alien avenues.'. .. . . 12.200 
M iss N ettie  CrandalL Jla M'est

Baggett ..........................................12,300
Miss \'.irna Beall, F ifth  and I.a-

mar s ireet .....................................12.060
Sliss C liarjotte^Jj'egg. 9.7J Collego

avenue ".. . . . . .  ........ . 5̂ ........... 10,900
Mi.ss laiura Trihhle. 321 'South

Boaz ...............................................10.74 8
Miss D live 1/roscott. 1620 .Icn-

iilngs aveiiii.- .................................Ifl.O.'.O
Mrs. Ethel IT lcv , rK. F ro n t..........I " .200
Miss l.illfe  B.iih'y, 746 East

Front ............................. . . ..........  9.9 60
Aiiss .Annabell I'endlclon, W est

Seventh street ..........................  9 100
-Miss I ’eai'1 Calhoun .....................  8.6S0
Miss Carrie Baer, 1101 H o lt

■street. G lenwooil ................; . . .  .6,160
Airs. J. W. Hopvor ...................  s.i'Oo
Mis.s .Aimfe Johnson. M issonfi ave. 7,ti0o 
Mi.ss Bertha Cochran, Keystone

j P rin tin g  Company .......................  7.000
Ali.s.s Fraru'i.s Pre iiitt, F ort W orth

i Business C o llege 's    6;voo
j .Miss Lula Beatty, ftamuela a vo .. 6 600 
' .Miss Emma Buck. 1201 I.ip.-P4>nih 1.000 
j Miss Bertie l.ettler, 1110 iStella
1 street .................... ......................... 4,'*96

Salt Rheum
You may call it eczema, tetter or millt 

cnijt.
Rut no matter what you call it, this skin 

disease which comes in patches that bum, 
itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and 
scale, owes its eiisteiwe to tbe presence of 
hiinnors In the system.

It will eontiniie to pjiat, annoy, and per
haps agonize, os loug aa these humors 
remain.

It is always radically and permanently 
cured by

DOCTORS MEET KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED

Sample Bottle Sent FREE By Mail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which expels all humor.s, and is jiositiTely 
ane<iuallcd tor all cutaneous eruptions.

SAYS THAT IT PAYS
TO BUY THE BEST

NEW  INDUSTRIES IN
SOUTHERN STATES

I>ENTt*.S'. Ty.xas. June 16. ft. iijamin 
C. Ivey, a hiCiil capitalist, has Ju.sl re- 
lu iiifil from an extensive prospe< ting trip 
t 1 and through the iianhaiidh* of Te.xa.s. 
.Mr. l\«\v has been making hLs calcula- 
iions for smijie time to bity a ranch and 
cniliark in the i-attle husines.s in the west, 
and ill order to thoroughly famllKtrlzc 
h'msclf with the condition.s. advantages, 
cti-.. ill tile different counties out then' 
li.cforc buy itiR. he traveled all over the 
panhaiidh' to the « iklahomii line bv p| l- 
vate conv.yanci.. He h.is had cxperieiuc 
ill the cHlIle biisineas and has hccii very 
.suo •■ssfiil. To  The Telegram coiTesjKind- 
ent he .said; "Just for ihe bust year or 
two they h.vve begun to raise feedstuff to 
feed (tattle oil tliroagh tlie winter. If  
they <-aii sue. eed In this norlhw. st Texas 
will be the greatest eauh- eouiitry In the 
vvotH. The rea.son the eattlemoii lost so 
ir.any i.attle hast winter iiinl previr.us 
vvlnt.'is was lieennse the snow came and 
caught them wit,'tout f.'.'.l. The husinea.s 
is less jirofitaid*'. if proiltahle at ail. when 
the <-.nttleineii h.ave to have ttie feed 
.shipped in. I < xaniln.-d the . heapest 
ruiich laiiils .m.l Ihe highest prlcs-.l nnes 
and came to the r onelu.sion ttiat the h igh
est prlia-d lands are the b.-.st value.s. 
I.ands are for sale at prices ranging from 
f1.f>6 an acre up, hut I am negotiating for 
some ranch property that will cost me 
from 33 to $3.50 an acre.

Kev, S. K. Hallam of the Hickory Street 
• 'hristiaii ohiin-h was called to Roswell. 
N. M.. on aecount o f the death of a 
grandi'Uild.

A lv in '<'. Owsley, who has ta'en suffer
ing with an eye Iroiiblo for about a year, 
i^ able to get along In his practice, but 
with great ineoiivonanee.

Forty-Fifth Semi-Annual Ses

sion of the North Texas Med

ical Association Held in 

Waxahachie

Big Slaugnter
One dozen $5 photographs for vs. ahort 

time only. Guaranteed f.ist-clasa
JOHN SW ARTZ. 705 Main etreeL

LIBERALS SATISFIED
W ITH  D A Y ’S WORK

W A X A H A C H IE . Texas. June 16.—The 
ferly-n ftli seiiii-aimual meeting o f the 
N e it li Te.xas A! dical AssiH-jalion o l i -  
V( i.ed here at 10 o'clock this moniiiig. 
J'licro are about one hundred and titty 
doctors present and they ate being given a 
royal tteleome by the citizens o f W axa
hachie. The bu.sinesa meetings of the as
sociation are being held at the Chuutau- 
(ju.i jiaik audllorium. which has a seat
ing eaiMi ity of atHiiit 2.UU1'. The opening 
session of thi- a.s.'Oi iutloii was attended by 
u large eiovvd of citizens of llu  town.

'I'lie ass.M-lalion vva.s e.illed to order 
promidly at In o'clock by Ur. C. W. Simp
son. ehairmaii o f the rec.-plioii lom inittee.

.\n earnest Invocation was ..ITered by 
Rev. J. t.'. Smith, iiu..-lor of th.> Cmiiber- 
lar.1l  I ’resbyterian church of this city.

'J'lie addre,ss o f welcome was delivered 
by Aluyor W. J, F. Ro.-.s,

Ur. J. A. Gracey wdeomed the visitors 
on beh.'ilf of Ihe local physiclaii.s.
. Ur. J. T. Benbrook o f Rw kw all, presi
dent of the association, resiionded in a 
short address.

In th » afleriKKm the section work o f the 
asso<'latioii vva.s taken up ami disposed of 
in regular order.

The first section taken up was that ol 
Obsfctrii's amt gynerology. I'lider this 
h<ad the follow ing subjects were dis- 
cu-ssiHl:

"E x tr .i-r te r iiie  Gestation,”  F. D. 
Thompson of Fort \Vorth,

■•.Management o f Normal l.,abnr,'’ L. B. 
St well o f Forney.

"Aledleal Treatment of Some T'terlnc 
Dl.«rase.«. ’ B. J. Hubbard o f Kaufman.

"Albuniimirlna. Ease In I'o ln t,”  AV. P. 
Ball o f Cleburne.

"Th e  I ’ .se o f Foreep.s,”  ('. M. firigsby of 
Kaufman.

•'Ob.strni'tioii o f the Biliary liuets,”  V. 
i ’ . .Arnrstrong o f Uallas.

"Alanagement o f liib o r and Ih'egnancy 
in Country Praetiee.”  J. Austin.

* A  N..VV Era In AM om inal Surgery, 
.Mitlikeii of I 'a llis .

Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Rool, the groat 
kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in 
promptly ciirinR kidney, bladder and 
iirie acid troubles, rheumatism and 
pain in the back. It eorreets inability 
to hold water and sealdins pain In 
pa.ssint; it, or bad effects followinj; 
use o f liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity o f be
ing compelled to ^o often during the 
day and lo get up many times during 
the night. The mild and the extraor
dinary effect o f Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures o f the most distress
ing cases.

SwamiFlloot is not recommended for 
everything, but if jou  have kidney, 
liver, bladder or uric acid trouble 
you w ill find it just the remedy you 
need.

I f  you need a medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by druggists in 
fifty  cent and one dollar sizes. You 
may have a sample bottle o f this great 
kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, and a 
liook that tells all about it and its 
great cures, both sent absolutely free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kiim er & Co., 
Hinghamton, N. Y. When writing, be 
sure to mention that you read this 
generous offer in the Fort Worth 
Daily Telegram. Don’t make any mis
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Koot, Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, and 
the address. Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

B.
E

l.o .M X iN . June 16. -Liberals are well 
Siill'fie.I with V. slerda.v's* (lehHle in thc 
I hainb<T «.f ia'i-rs <>i] the prcferi-iitial tar
iff nuc.sili.n. The duke of I i.-viuishlre's 
sreccli i.s regar.hd a.-̂  Mtamplng him n:< 
an oiipnnent of the coinni.il seeretarA's 
proposal Hiul. altliniigh ttie free traders 
are dt.s:ippointe<l with laird lamsdowne's 
attitiule. .'oinpen.sation l.s found In the 
strong free tiade line ailopfod by Atr. 
Goseheii, whose speech w ill have great 
li’ tluence in the country.

CHATTANOOGA. Teim,, Juno 16 —The 
progress in southern industrial develop- 
nient for the w><k ju.«t eloM'.l, as re- 
perted by the Tia.lcaman iiieluiles ttie fo l
lowing new oiganization.s as ain.mg the 
most imiKirtant;

TE X A S
\'an .\I.sfyii.-~ $;.ii,(KMi mill ami elevator 

company.
G.anado $.'!9,nnft oil company.
W in te rs -$6,060 e.itlou R i l l .

Corsicana . î.-.niinn ..iiton rptlls.
Hoviston- $.7iMi,ii0ii iron works.

LO U IS IAN A
Kr.ath —I'otton gin.
Estherwooil Oil •■otnpanv.'
laike Ch.irlest $26,666 nil company.
Alexamlrl.i $3'6C o66 lumber eompiny.

AR K A N SA S
M.agnolia Ele.'trie ligh l plant, oil mill.
Sndthville 26.666 mining eompaiiy.
Ia>banon Sawmill.
firays—Lumber company.
Osceola $166,666 sliimpage company.
I ’aragould Colton gin.
Fayetteville—$.'>6,666 liiniher and cement 

company.
Oknli'tia $7.‘>.666 oil mill.
Fort Smith $16,060 stone company.
Mulberry $611,6116 oil mill.
IMgRott—Sawmllls m ean.

BLIND BOYS CONTEST
IN A FIELD MEET

ClIP'-A*:**. 111 . June 16.—A di.spati-h lo 
the Tribune from Janesville, AVIs., says 
the institute for the Idiii.l h,<ld Us field 
day exer.-is.'S lliere. There were llfleen 
l.oys who eomneled for the prizes, thir
teen of wlioiii were totally hliiid. The 
hurdles, pole \aiill and hammor-throwing 
w ire  left out, hut in their place the 
standing high jump, the standing broad 
jump, the football ki.'k and the thirty- 
live yards da.sh were contested.

A boy named Gonl.a, totally blind, wa,- 
flrsl in the thirty-Hva- yard dash in four 
s.s-onds Hal. The distance for the run
ning broad jump was seyeiifeen feet eight 
Inches, th«. standing high jump was four 
feel six inches. The fmitball was kicked 
lO.s (eel.

SUPT. SMITH ON
CANNING FACTORY

THE ART OF LIVING
A  HUNDRED YEARS

CTiautauima Lake, N, A'..Is best re.yehed 
by Ihe "B ig  Four R o ijte "  Call on or 
write W. t;, Kiiittle, ”J'. 1*. A., Dallas. 

11 Texa.s.

THE CANAL TREATY  
W ILL  NOT BE PASSED

APPOINT RECEIVER
FOR CYRUS JUDSON

N E W  YORK, June 16 A receiver has 
been apivnnted In the supreme eoiirt in 
supplementary ' pro<-eedtngs for 'Cvnis 
FioM .linison on a judgment for $2,195. 
Three other Judgments aggregating $4.'..066 
were entered hy various iredllors. .hid- 
son. whb is a well known tigure in Xfvv 
York city, was a dire, lor In the Interna
tional Bower Company and president of 
the General t'arriage Comi>any in 1962, 
when the shares of the former scored 
sensational advaiu-es on the Stock E x
change. followed hy more sensational de
clines.

J. E. Smith, superintendent o f  m otive 
power J »r Ihe .\rnionr pack ing eom- 
paii.v, 1.S in the c ity  from  Chicago. 
Speaking to a T e legram  reporter yes 
terday ill regarvi to their proposed plans 
here for a new canning fdant, he said 
that noth ing de fin ite  had been decided 
on but It was ve ry  lik e ly  that one 
would be erected here as soon as the 
com pany was I'onvineed that the m ar
ket would ju s t ify  IL Mr. Smith said 
that at present a la rge  part o f the 
dressed meat fo r  canning purposes waa 
shipped to th e ir northern houses, and 
a plant here would be a g rea t sav in g  to 
them as w ell as a decided advuntage to 
tlie local market.

The plans and specifications have a l
ready la'en drawn up fo r a new  $10,000 
fire  hall, a.s told in yesterday 's  T e le 
gram . whieh w ill be erected jo in t ly  by 
the tw o  packing com iianies and w ill he 
situated on Exchange avenue between 
the tw o  plants. The fir e  company •will 
he evimposed o f s ix men from  each 
plant who w ill a ltern a te ly  patro l the 
fir e  d istricts o f each plant.

NEW  YORK. June 16.—The Health Cul
ture Club was instructed Saturday night 
ill the secrets o f perpetual youth by the 

oldest native N ew  Y’orker now living In 

the city. Dr. John R. IBch. who Is 94 years 

young, pink of ehoek. clear o f eye and 
b>ain and sturdy of frame.

Dr. Rich, who lives at 43 East Twenty- 
seventh street, said becoming a centena
rian was as oa.sy as rolling off a log to a l
most anybody who would take the trouble 
to try.

in addition to naming seven ways o f 
rrolongihg life the speaker told the large 
audience that it  would not hurt them a 
bit to lie poor and be compelled to live 
upon the simplest food and in the sim- 
ph st manner.

"Th e  greatest wonder,’ " he said. "Is  not 
how people manage to live to the age of 
106 years, hut how so many of them man
ege to live for th irty-five yisirs. They 
h.aven't time, they say, to take a  little 
exercise; they haven't time to study the 
laws o f hygiene and they put things Into 
their slomsehs without a  thought as to 
whether their food and drink are calcu
lated to make good, rich blood.

"B e good natured; be clean; exercise; be 
crm fortable; .«le>ep in the most com fort
able bed you can get; don't eat tw ice as 
much as you nerd, and don't eat food that 
will abuse th.at poor old muscle, the hu- 
inan stomach.”

(T

f ;

K O D O L  digests whst you eat]

K O D O L  c l ean ses ,  puri f ies ,  
strengthens and sweet

ens the stomach.

K O D O L  cures indigestion, dy^ 
pepsia, and all stomadi

and bowel troubles.

K O D O L  accelerates the action of 
the gastric glands and

a
5

I
d

gives tone to the digestive organs.

K O D O L  relieves an overworked 
stomach of all nervous

strain, gives lo the heart a full, free 
and untrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous svstem and feeds the 
brain.

K O D O L  is the wonderful remedy 
that is making so many

sick people well and weak people 
strong by giving to their bodies ail of 
the nourishment that is containad ia 
the food they eat.

Tear Dealer Cee Segviy Tee.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holdinc 2>t ttmee 

the trial size, which seile for SOc.
PKEraezo ohlt bt

B. C. D e W IT T  *  CO., CHICAOO
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W OM AN TO CLIMB
HIGHEST PEAK

M IN E R A L  W E L L S
Reclining chnlr cars to Mineral Wells 

without ctiHiige. via the Texas and Pa- 
eifle Railway, leaving Fort W orth 3 p. m., 
returning leaves Mineral Wells 7.59 a. m.. 
thus affording a quirk and comfortable 
tt ip to the Great Texas Health Resort.

OATS YIELDING  MUCH 
ABOVE THE AVERAGE

N E W  YO RK. June 16.— N ot satisfied 
with h.vvlng climbed the Matterhorn, the 
Jungfrau. Popocatepetl and others o f the 
most difficult ascents o f Europe and 
America. Ml.sa Annie F. Peck. A. M., fo r 
merly profes.sor of Latin  at Purdue U ni
versity n iid 'Bm ith  College, leaves New 
A'ork today for South America, where she 
Intends to try to make the ascent of 
Mount S.wala. 25.OM feet high, the h igh
est peak on this hemisphere.

Miss Peek will go to I’ anama and thence 
to the we.st coast o f Aroquipa, where the 
Harvard t'nlx'erslty observatory is. and 
will slay there a little while. She expects 
to get to Mount Sorata about the middle 
of next month. She will be a.sslsted in 
the ascent by two Swiss Alpine guides.

Bet $20 Winnings $220

TALPA
Wow at 04*m 8 « •  1.

C. H. BRADLEY
WoB at OB4a 1 to 1.

HARGIS
W oa at 044m 3 to 1.

These w ere  Throe Rveela ls fo r  June 
3. 1903, and our c lien ts  p lac ing  $2* 
on each horse won $220. YO U  can 
do the same, fo r  w e have severe ! 
other sper-ials which w ill  be un
covered shortly. Our term s are ;

$10 Pir Wisk for infomiatioo.
icciiiRt Witk Us.

competent commissioners

OpOR IR

Our at
the d ifferen t race tracks place your 
commissions at the ve ry  best price 
obtained. F o r this service we 
charge a fee  o f 5 $>er cent o f p ro fits  
fo r  execu ting your order. W r ite  for 
fu ll particu lars. See our ad in last 
Sunday's Telegram . The beat o f 
references.
HORSEMEN'S LOAN A

INA'ESTME.NT .ASS’N., 
M4-4MK1 Stoae Baildtag,

Car. Aehlaati .Ave. aad .Madlsea 8L, 
Cbleaga.

Tod
1JIS
Las

Yes

Hot
Ste
Cos

"B ig  Four Route”  to Chautauqua l.ake, 
N. Y. Through sleepers from  St. Ix«uis. 
lATUe W . ■<;. Kn iltle , T. P. A.. Dallas, 
'I'cxa.':, for circuKars and particulars.

Barley-Malt 
Best Hops 

No Com

N E W  YORK. June l.f> The .anal 
treaty will not be jkis. sd by the Colom
bian .ongrca.s called to meet on June 26, 
say a Hciuld dispatch from lUigota. Co
lombia. This l.s. the rbnseiisus of the best 
opinion In the republic.

Rogardlcs.s of rumois sent from the 
caidtal, congress d(a*s not d.iiv <l.fy tho 
wishes of the pcopi,- In the nwtter. Should 
It be loft to a hou->e vote the test woiil.l 
show an overwhelfnlng majority antag
onistic to the pfiijHisition. Public opin
ion is unaidmoutily against the canal.

Doubtle.ss there will be atv rffort on 
the part o f the government lo  Indin n con
gress lo ratify the tre.ilv, but this sup- 
is.rt will luit sway the oiiponent-. of the 
measure.

ENGLAND IS GETTING
ITS SHARE OF RAIN

TH E  R E A L  C R A N K

N F W TftRK
u.'-.t a

Not 
h>>. »

I!

■ c HCe 
■ t ih - 

I
' tf ,

- N

Is Plainly Marked
A criiik  is I61C who stays in hcaleti 

la ihs. when common sense teds him lo 
U;i\

The r.a l eraiik Is one wlio peislsf.s In 
using coffer laraiise accustomed tn mid 
yet knows it hurls him. It is this one 
who always pay.s the penally, while the 
sensible |»eison who glve.s up coffee and 
takes on I'ostum Food Coffee In It.s place 
enjoys all the la-nenis of returning health.

.\ well known inanufaeturer's agimt ol 
New York city visited the gioeery de- 
ranm eiil ..f one o f the big New Yolk  
Klores not long .igo and there he tiiate.! a 
sample <u|> of postiiro made the right 
way. He s»Hl afterwards: "Just through 
til. rn* ig> of that .\oung W'.imaii who was 
■-cr lfig Po4tum there l hesame a convert 
to til.- fiwsl (Irliik and gave up llu drug 
drink < i » fT * a ia l  got w.dL

■| h o i o e d  ■ i.|Tc« In • x«-es* and w a» 
gt olbA! V *’«. ctu'.ng a . ompi. I w r  k 
S 'li - ia  wcik»; ,;e1 lIKoe iM-tvoae 'y f '  
•*4' I I ...I f... |,.|>g .IT .
• >4 w*. ! I I |i

GRXNGKR. Texas. June 16.— Farmer.- 
are Jiihibinl over the recent beautiful 
tains whieh w ill a.ssure them an abund
ant cfop of corn. Oats are threshing from 
forly-hve lo  ninety-six bushels per acre. 
Wheat l.s ihreshing from sixteen to twen
ty-live bushels, whi.'h Is very fa ir for 
wheat and above an average for oats.

The Knty cut-off, which Is completed 
tb Georgetown, will commenoe building 
from thence to Austin in the near future.

Mr.'-. H. C. Johns and Miss Mattie la'W 
Allison returned this evening from an ex 
tensive visit to Holland.

A. D. Reeder went to San Antonio,^ 
where h<’ met his counsln. Miss Annie 
Belle .\bney <>f Tallahassa. Fla. Mi.ss Ab- 
t.ey w ill make Granger licr future home.

ELOPEMENT M AY COST 
CHURCH A  KINGDOM

I ’ .VKIS. June 16.—The elopment o f the 
t'low n  Prtnres.s Ixiuise o f Saxony may 
cost the Roman Catholic church a klng- 
d< m. It  is said to he an open secret at 
Dresden that the whole royal Saxon fam i
ly. with the exception o f K ing George, In
tend to renounce the Catholic faith and 
b»M omo I.uthentiis.

There are iwi> reasons whl«-h have 
proinpte*! Ihe members or the fam ily of 
W ettln  to take this important step. The 
first is that the crown prince hopes to gain 
n.ore p>kpularllv with his almost enlltely 
yroleslant pe<»jile. The wennd reason Is 
that he Wants lo  marry again, which he 
ran only do by leaving the ('athida

MORE MONEY SENT
FLOOD SUFFERERS

N E W  Y'ORK. June 16. — Additional 
funds to the amount o f $9,000 have been 
•sent to relieve the destltiil,e In the flood- 
stricken districts. O f this sum $4,000 was 
telegraphed to Topeka. Kan.; a  like sum 
to Kansas City, Kan., and the remainder 
to Gainesville, Ga. The committee has 
r.ow received coiifribntions amounting to 
nearly $25.00t>. Probably $5.(K*0 more w ill 
be distributed to the sufferers today.

CARNAGE OF CANNON
ON CORPUS CHRISTI

N E W  Y’ O RK , June 16.— In  a church 
procession o f  Corpus C hristl the tem 
porary shrine has been burned and one 
man k illed  hy a cannon shot, says a 
H era ld  dispatch from  P o ln t-a -P ltre , 
Guadalupe.

P o lit ica l opposition, th is b e in g  a 
French colony, caused the church to  
m ake a g rea t dem onstration. The p ro 
cession waa n early  tw o  m iles long. A  
sm all cannon, which waa hauled about 
fo r  aa lu ting purposes, waa d ischarged 
In a la rge  crowd.

Mr. Sarraiid. a merchant, w ho was 
standing near by had one aide blown 
aw ay and w as k illed  Instantly.

R A M B L E R .
BICYCLES

$ 3 5 . 0 0
Eaisy PaLymenfs

C R O N E R .  B R O S ,
Jewelry and Bicycles

ISIS Mala Street. Phoae 1SR. 
H  black froBi T. P. Depat.

Kai
Fat
Te:
Dei
H.
Ko.
rn

R

I'o

Tens i
Anchor
Fence
Go.

Office Rail, Window Screens, 
Partitions,w^l kinds of special 
w ire work ,done to order.

See our work set our prices. 2,
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HOT w e a t h e r  w e a k n e s s
If you fet-i faggsyl out. IDtleag aa4 

lacking in enrigy. you are petha|ie euf | 
f«rtng fraai Ibe (lehUltallng rffecta mt \ 
.ummer weather Theaa e)tn|i4o*>* laSi- !
• ail that a •■>tU< U need.4 that wBI j
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Of Ktlison Phonographs 
and Nepords.

It will cost you nothin.fi: lo 
Pali at our htore aud hear 
them.

; ;  C iM R lB t S s  S I l f p l i e r i  I t  C t .

700 Houston Strstt
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NONNIG’S I
i m  N A I M  f t T K C L f

Vdblf  riled Linen Damn.sk

' I

And —  -

xiirMUOTi. 4 y .  
^  Aii MOOIMa

actioa
nc rlanda «n4
(•st/ve Organa.

■n overworkad 
of All nervoua 
• ‘ ••t a full, free 
tion. nouriahea 
»nd feeda tha

**^*rfu! remedy 
»o  many

ir bodiea all of
* Mntained in

M y  T»a. 

sWinc 2H »fmea
<!• for 50c.
r »T
* C H IC A G O

f

at# n Dmniink Napkiov, J»« in*- n*
vetgiil. a $1^:5 a fiox^n

TW r ■ » Uu» w«Mk .....................................90c a doaen
FnngtHi lW»ylirn, in rod and hln«» chwki*, valii** .‘Cm* a
doa«*a. . ’nil*)' go thin wo^k .........................19c a doaen

pi<H*e* L*0-inrli Heavy Bleached Twillcii (Vash.
1(Vj value*. They go thi* w eek ..................... 6c a yard
Heavy rnhleacheil Hoiieycninb Towels, size IGx.lb inches, 
value of these $1.00 per dozen.
They go this week .......................................60c a dozen
Heavy Tnbleached Turkish Bath Towels, size 18x40 
inches, extra weight; value of this line, $1.,')0 jier 
dozen. They go this w eek .......................... 80c a dozen

Table L in e n  Special
52-inoh Unbleached Linen Damask, extra weight, choice 
designs; value 35c a yard.
They go this week .......................................19c a yard

I S  $220
I
*•  1.

^ d l e y
!•  1.

fo r  Juno 
p la c in g  129 

> Y O U  can 
* v «  aeverml 
r i l l  b «  UB- 
rm a « r e ;

m. Opil aaj
a

iraionora at 
P lac « your j 

' beat p rlc* 
ir rv ic *  w e  , 
t o f  p ro fits  

W r it e  fo r  
' *d  in last 
»o best o f  I

-t

Staples
Standard Talicoes, either in light shirting or dress
styles. They go this week .....................3 l-2c a yard
Stcinoh Shirting Percales, medium shades; value 12 l-2c.
They go this w eek ..........................................5c a yard
100 pieces Choice Dress Lawn.s; the quality is well 
worth from 7c to 8 l-3c a yard.
They go this week ................................... 4 l-2c a yard
50c and 75c Ladies’ Shirt Waists.
They go this week ............................................15c each

Save money for yourself by going to

MONNIG’S
1302.-13044306 Main Street

^  <>iy9c ' o
 ̂mttfA

!<: Cl -c. cp«o«Ci I
00 o fiEs-j' cr>-

i cO^ -3̂ - i
^^0 t#.. iilG#0'■■ '
Si# •  vieM' '  : wt-o® •rg tte

• OQ-r I n
1
I • t ' / B?C.s
■ 4» * . ' j  lt»> Bevs^ft; Iw!--.-
I ll ;t . .>t*r.1av. r-,l r.-;

*̂ ri'--.̂ | u- 1̂ .1.. :■*» -4',!..-. .ti y »  Bi£ ’
ii‘ i- T b o  fjiiff i.f niyfgt i.-d a\&T
«K in « 1 poun.L^. :it »a >t. wun tli, 

of medium uumIi I v stuff st 3u >i
l.«U.

Cows hul no prrf(>r«‘n<’«  over ftr/TS and 
hold slow and low .Mrdtum fcood huti h 
ers arc sollitiK at J5'i j.r. i. with the liRht 
thin klnd.5 slow at |1.5o^

C.'Uves and veal steady 10 slow at $_‘.5U
i'9 4.2'>.

S. It. Overton of llennessy. Ok., had the 
prrk market eorncred today w|lh one « i r  
of 2i.=>-pnuiid hoe.s, which he sold to Swift 
& Co. at $5.90. The stock yards cbm- 
pany report six tars in transit, which 
are due to arrive late this afteinoon.

The I'ommlssinn men report elitht to 
ten cars for tomorrow with prreipei’ts lor 
a steady to strotiR nmrkct.

One car ot p.vor tiuality sheep arrived 
on (he early auirket and sold at $2..‘5. 
They nversKed sixty-seven pounds. The 
market for the wceJc’ is quoled ateaily 
with the demand by the packers taJrly 
good.

KoHow Iok are today's quotations:
Choi.-e fed steers.........................$4.00^4.411
Medium fed steers.......................  3.00<ji2.7;.
Oivid gra.ssera ............    3.Ma2.T.>
l.i«h t thin steers.........................  2.i:5(3'9..‘ i
Choice hen\ y cow.s....... ............... X.(Mfa X.6<)
Medium butchers ..................... 2.2.5 q 2 sm

Utah! thin cows .............. 1........ 2.O0ij2.J5
Canners ......................................... l.&O&J.itii
Bulls. staRs and O xen ....? .........  j.ooq.I.O'i
Veal.s and calves ,2.fi04t4 2..
Heavy sorted hogs.......................  ii.mi'qi; le
Mixed {lackers ............................  5.H'U»rt.nn
Light hogs ...................................  6,onyi'..i.i
Choif e pigs ............................ 4.50»t .'i...»i
Spring laiiib.s ................................o.imkii ,5.;.ii
l^ambs ..................... .................... t.iMi'ir .'i.iiK
Lw (s  .............................   a.eow.'t.i.i
Wethers ...................  3.26'fi4.0ii
Vulls ......................   1.00ii2.50

^Ae Srea/es/ of j l f l

iO o sk  3 ood B  3mf0m,

JfostetTf omd Sfcm* Safes.

Kmhrni.lcrv an<{ l.«r.. r .. 4oiir>ch!»f and
Hn-nmlim* .Salcw. Shirt \Vai«|k and Skirts Wom-

on'is and riiiMrcn's H a t s .

S^he 2)aylight Store

THE BURNS
S T A  B  L  E

ED  R.. BURNS. Prop.

Cor. 7th & R \jsk Sts.

N e a r l y  a ii
the B E S T  

people p atro n ize

Th e  “B u m s  
....... S ta b le

Today*s M arK ets \

il4
» T  .\.ws*!ir., 

a#l«oB St.,

RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.

Today ...............2,500 100 300 200
la s t  week ___  R57 42» 80S *34 :
Last month ..1.187 303 23 1,268 {

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS |
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep. ;

Yesterday ........4.777 1.323 106 2.806
TOP PRICES TODAY 

ITogs 36■ 95
hteers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.10
Cows .........................................................  3.00

RECEIPTS A T  FOUR MARKETS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 

K a ty  ...............................  21

Chicago . . . .  
Kaiuiu.s C ity

.........5.000 16,000

.........2,000 B.OOO
8,000
l.OOO

DRIVEN-IN RECEIPTS
H o n a — Sam Daggett. 1; —  Caldwrll, 11; 

A lice Charles, 1; Delia  Cowan. 1.

o

Santa Fc ................
Texas and Pacific
Denver .................. .
H. and T. C ........... .
Hock Island ...........
Frisco ....................

92
5 
a

13
46

RECEIPTS A T  VARIOUS MARKETS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 

Fort Worth .................. 3,000 lOO 200

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
C A T T L B —Meyers Uros., Vlnej-ard, 56; 

J. 8. McEuchen, Clifton. SO; F. M. San- 
som, Weat, 24; J. G. Childer. Rogers, 50; 
Ben 'WUllanison. Cleburne. 2.5; P. J. Car- 
rcll, Prady, 59; W. I,. Steflhens. Dublin, 
28; W. H. Fair. Cresson, 23; W . P. 
Thompson, Coleman. 67; W ilson & Brown. 
Comanche, 83; 8. J. 'Wilson, Morgan, 70; 
S. J. W'llson & Co., Morgan, 25; J. K. 
Crowswcll, l<eonard. 35; Clifton & Stilt, 
P ilot Point, 38; A. O. Turner. Denton, 69; 
Turner A  Kayior. Denton, 70; J. H. M il
ler, Kn im , 27; Chl.solm'& Davl.s, Sanger, 
45; 8. B. PhenauU. West. 23; 8. P. M il
ler, Pearsall. 32; George Darden, Corsi
cana. 26; W . D  Darden, Corsicana, 26; J.

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES
STEERS -T tie  general quality o f steers 

today was good. They sold slow to lu,- 
lower. One bunch, averaging I.ISI 
pounds, brought $4.10. with a few goo-l 
sales at $.1.85'•9 3.90, and th- bulk o f .saU > 
at $3.25!({';!.50. Representative sales:
No. Ave. Price. N’o. Ave. Price,
32......... l.lS l $4.10 49.........l.OR.l $3 «ti
22....... i.itio 21___ y  96;j 3.«5
25.........1.026 3.63 25____ : l .0H 3.66
1......... 1.400 2.75 1.........l.ltiO s.,vt

20 .......1.147 3.50 22.....1.050 3.60
30 . 906 3.10 60........ SS6 S.iu

1........  450 2,:.0 25........  798 3.2..
28........  SI6 3.25 16........  914 3.2.5
3 . 76;l 3.00 2 6 ..... 933 3.30

31 . 767 3.05 46........ 733 ;{.»5
4.3......... 734 3.03 26........ 959 3.5o
21 . 905 3.25 2........ S5Q 3.2.'.
1........  950 2.8.5 27........ 793 2.8.'

25.........1.047 3.50 25........  84.3 .Tl..
4 ........  797 2.30 25........1.04 8 3.6.1
3........  7S0 3.00 20........  849 3.2,3

37........  897 3.,20 21..-... 876 3.25
COWS—Cows .sold slow and weaker at 

prices ranging from $2»f2.50. One gorsl 
910-pound cow cu t, from a bunch sold to 
an out.side biitclier nt $3. with «  j^pulur 
price for medium butchers at $2.36it2.10. 
Kepresentative sales:
N%. Ave. I ’ricp. No. Ave. Price.
1......... 910 00 1.......  920 $2.75

31........  706 2.50 4........ 930 2.2.''>
1......... 8.10 2 00 13........  817 2.35
1......... 860 2.50 23   831 2.50

THE WAY OTHER. PEOPLE DOAND
T H E  W A Y  W E  D O !

For Wednesday we quote you some prices that other people ask and w h^ we ask. 
We will any time allow comparison and if our prices are not 25 to 33 1-3 per cent 
lower than you find at other places, we will gladly refund your money without a 
word.

eoB.
icial

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
or Money 
Refunded. 
Phone * 

1596-2 r.

L. G. GILBERT
Advertiser of Foects, 1410-1412 M^iri St.

The .Most 
Convenient 
Shopping’ 
Place in all 
Fort Worth.

BY,

CALICO 31/2C.
500 pieces Calico, all pretty 
bright colors and an extra 
good value; other people ask 
5c and H^ic, and we 
ask only ..................... 3V2C

SILKS 29c.
One lot 24-inch China Silk, 
a nice quality, a little 
wrinkled and a silk that oth
er people ask 50c;. our 
price .......................

M ILLINERY.
One lot Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats, all made of ni«*e ma
terial and something that ev*- 
e r v  lady should see to appre
ciate. All our $3..5(), .$4..50 
and $5.00 Hats only.. .$2.98

.29c

LAD IES ’ AND MISSES’ 
HOSE, 9c.

One lot Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Black Dropstitch Ho.se; a 
hose that other people ask 

11.5c and 20c for; our 
price is only ..................9c
From 11 to 3:30 O’clock we
put on sale .35 pieces Lawns 
and Dimities; a goods that 
other people ask 12V2e and 
15c; our price for 4Vi: hours, 
ten yards to a customer. .55c

A  SPECIAL
Prif*e on all onr Walking 
and Silk Skirts. Come and 
see for yourself. We can 
show you better than we 
can tell vou.

W ASH  SKIRTS, 39c
One lot Ladic.s’ W'hite Ihick 
Skirts, nicely trimmed; a 
skirt that otjier people ask 
$1.00 and $1.25. To close 
them out we only ask. . .39c

W H ITE WAISTS, 39c.
One lot Ladies’ White Lawn 
Waists, nicely made and 
nicely trimmed; a waist that 
other people ask 7.5f* and 
$1.00.' Our price only.. ,39c

LAW NS, 5c.
.50 pieces Lawn, an extra 
good quality and pretty, 
bright colors; a lawn that 
other people ask you 8 l-,3c 
and 10c. Our price for one 
dav o n lv ......................  5c

2.30
2.30 
2."0 
2 00 
2.25 
1.50

• 2.00 
2..3S 

Blow
with a tr>p fnr 16J-pound oalvps at $4.2.5, 
v.’ tth the hulk of salo for th.; aVrnig* 
■ piajlty stuff at $3'q.4. Ropresentativ* 
salsa;

%$> •. . . . 2.HA 22.... . 847
31. . . . . 2.40 2 .... . 7*»0
9 . . . .  KTO 2 36 1 ..., . r>20
1. ___  RVO 1___ . 7M>
1. . . . .  9.̂ 0 1___ .
1... . .  A.2'2^ .̂Ar» . 745
3h ..... SnO 2.15 3h... . 676
2h . . , . 2.13 Ih ...

A f.VES -Calve-i Hnd veals sold

No.
82....
6__
1__

A vs . Prioo. 
, 167 $4.25

21.5
3,i<l

1.......  280
2101......

1......
2 1 ......

lOii
188

4.00 
2 50
2.00
3.00
3.00
4.00

No.
2 ......12......
4.......
1......
1__ _
1......

Avs. Prlos. 
l.iO $3 00
222
217
290
160
:!in
140

4 00
3 00
2.50
3.00
2.50
4.00

rfH E E l'-O n s fa r
12...

of light common
(tiality shssp were offpred on ths markst 
this morning and sold at $'2.25. The 
quality ysstsrday was mpdltim to good 
ami a few sales wers mods on .0 steady 
ha.'«is with la.st week's close. Represeii- 
ia fivs  sales;

'No. Avpi Priee.
149____  67 $2.25

l.ats yestenlay—
124____  8,1 $3.70
li:t____ 82 3.70

No.

1 2 2 .
134.

Ave. Price.

8.1
82

$.2.70
3.60

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Vumi.'shpd by •Kvans-Snlder-Mtiel Co.)'
CHICAGO, III., June i6 ._C attIe— Re- 

eeipts, 5.000; market slow; beeves, $4rf 
4,10; eows and hsifsrs. $2.25'fi 4.75; stock- 
era and fp<,*der», $3^4.75. ^

Hoga—Receipts. 16.000; market steady 
and strong; light hogs. $'>'^6.1.5: heavy 
shipping grades. $.'>.9,i<̂ 6.25; rough, $5.83 
^^6.15; bulk. $6 0.'.0̂ 6.20.

Shee|)— Ueeeipt.a. 8,000; market steady
to 15c lower: native sheep, 
lamb.s, $406.75.

$3{{5; native

K AN SAS  C ITY . Mo.. June 16.—C a tt le -  
Receipts. 2.000; market steady: Texas 
cows and heifers. $2®4..15; native steers, 
le'iiO.NS; stofkcrs and feeders, $2®. 1.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; market: light 
hop.x. $5.3005.70; rough, $.").80'&5.90; bulk. 
$5.8306.03.

Sheep—Receipts. l.if.o; market steady.

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
*̂̂ **,'—̂*C**;**,**3—$*̂ '**;**,*̂ —5**-**̂ 3**3**3**C*̂ **2—5—

RECEIPTS
Receipts, o f cotton today at the leading 

accumulative renters, compared with the 
same date last year, were as follows:

Today. Ijtst year.
Galveston ......................... 1.499 16.2
New Orleans ..........    1,781 2.127
Mobile .........................................  24
Savannah ........................  48 1.707
Wilmington .....................  1 43
.■Nioifolk ............................ 25 26
Baltimore ............   *32
N tw  York ......................... 306 .........
Boston .............................. 40 ....... .
I*hila<lelphia ....................  33
Various ......................................   2.i0
Total (estimated) ..........  3,800 6,260
SI. Louis .....................................  16.(
Memphis ..................   678 426
Houston ..........................  404 809
e s t i m a t e d  r e c e i p t s  TOMORROW

Esflmaled receipts o f cotton tomorrow 
In conn«rison with receipts the same day 
last year;

Tomorrow. I-ist year.
New OrUwns ........2.300 to 2,6('0 932
Houston ................  100 t<̂  1500 40

Mothers! Mothers!! IWotlierslll
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been u.sed for over SIXTY YE.6RS by MIL
LIONS of m o t h e r s  for their CHfLDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SCCCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GfMS. 
6LLAYS all PAIN ; CCRES WIND COLIC, and 
Is the beat remedy for DI.ARRHCE.A. Sold hi 
Druggists In every part of the world. Be snr- 
and ask for “ Mrs. 'W’inslow’a Soothing Syrup,' 
ind take Dootber kltr** Twenty-five eta. a botti •

I r“

F. G. MePEAK & CO., ^
Bankers and Brokars.

Memoers New Orleans Cotton Ex- 
cUange, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private Wire to Aii Exchanges.
r p u t  M fo u tu , XI

LIVERPO O L
r.lV^F,RP«OL. Jure 16.—The tone of the 

market for spot cotton wa.. -'aeiar. The 
demand for tniddlingi wa.x moderate at 
7 04d. Roeelpts, 4,('<)(l bale*. American 
J.lOO; sjtles, 6,oao bales.

Futiiree opened quiat and steady end 
clr>(ied"ca.<!y, quotations ranging aa fo l
lows ;

Open. Cloae.
June ..................................... 6 7* sa 6 67
June-.Tuly ........................... 6.73-74 6.61
July-August .......................6.67-78 4.66
AugU8t-8cptembnr ............ 6 39-56 C 48-44
September-Uetober ...........6.13 «  93
October-November ............$ 73-83 5.67
November-Defember . . .  5 59-66 8.63
Deoomher-January ........... 6.51-63 8.4#
January-Kebruary .........6 .39-63 6.48
February-March ................6.61 6.47-48

G ALVESTO N
G AIA 'KSTO N . Texas. June 16.—S{iots 

were flnq. Middlings unchanged at U'Vsc. 
No !>alas.

NEW  YO RK
N K W  YORK, June 16.—Spot cotton was 

quiet. Mi'Idlings. 12.4ftc. Sales. 34* bales.
Futures were steady, ranging a* fo l

lows:
Open. High. I/ow. Close.

July .................. .12.20 12.20 10.10 12-12-11
Augtist ...............11.89 11.89 11.70 11-72-74
September ......11 .20  11.22 H.70 11.72-73
(k fob er ....... ....in .4 .i 10.48 10.27 10.30-31
December --------10.18 in .20 10.00 10.01-02

NEW  O RLEANS
N K W  ORLEANS. Ia ., June 16.—S,pots 

a-erc steady. Middlings, 13 1-T6c. Salea, 
900 bales.

Futures were .steady, ranging aa fo l
lows:

0{>en. High. I-ow. Closd:
July ....................13.55 13.55 13.46 13.46-30
August ...............13.37 13.37 13.25 13.26-26
S fp tem b er..........11.60 11.63 11.38 11.41-42
October .............. 10.16 10.49 10.22 10.35-26
December ......... 10.12 10.18 9.89 9.92-93

I  GRAIN-PROVISIONS |

fFurnlshed by F. G. MePeak 4c C a )

CHICAGO GRAIN  AND  PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, HI.. June 16.—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged as fo l
lows:

Wheat— Open. High. 1/ow. Closa
Cash ............. 77 77 77 77
Septem ber___  734 7.34 734 73%
July ................ 76 76 7 5 4

C o rn -
Cash ..............  49 49 49 49
September . . . .  48 49 48 49%
July ............... 48% 49% 48% 49%

Oats—
September . . . .  3.3% .33% .3.3% .33’*
July ................ 38% 39 S8 4  39

Pork—
September ....16,92 16.92 16.85 16.87
July ................ 17.02 17.02 16.97 16.97

Ijird —
July ...............  8 .9.1 8.87 8.83 8.87
September . . . .  8.97 8.97 8.97 8.97

Ribs—
July ................ 9.32 9.32 9.30 9.30
S ip tcm b er___  9..30 9.32 9.27 9.30

CASH Q U 01ATIO NS
CHICAGO. HI., June 16,--Cash tran.sac- 

tions were had on the (-hieago Board of 
Trade as follows;

W heat—No. 2 red. 77c nominal; No. $ 
red, 74®76e; No. 3 hard winter. 72iy76ft; 
No. 1 northern .spring. 76r; No. 2 northern 
spring. 76e; No. 3 spring. 72<S76e.

C orn -N o . 2, 4.3®454c; .No. 2 white,
in'!! 194c; No. 2 yellow. .iOe; No. 3. 4*0 
l ! '4 e ; No. 3 yellow. 49 41iS0e,

Oats—No. 2. 37c; No. 2 white, 39419 
40c; No, 3. ’36e; No. 3 white. 390394c, 
No. 4 white. S*939c; standard. 394 040c.

K.night T}ry Csode Co,
■ BawB H mmi i.am*#

• t mt *•» l i
•

• rr qi c awvuB iitir vmfS . • •
( -  : 1
t •

« r

. « •

-r- ■■ * i ' i
i r - t  e.|s atlif

V1 b*ti t 
Kah s  bi

•ftf-i li|( 1 K 1''(»■(' 
M  riB if ^ n o *.

^ e tu  SKJrts
Soriip looiT of thnw fiM  tailor-nuMk Rkirte

v e R t P n la y .

Uinrk unci Bliip BrillinntiTiP Skirte, bpw at. .1S.I0
Goocl quality Walking Skirt.s at $2.4« • «d ............ ^ § 6
Bettor onos at $4..'/) t o .........................................I1OJ0

Bay ns a call every day. You will find ftoin«Uxi«c to 
inten*st vou.

Kjni^hi *Dry Goods Co,
311-313 HOUSTON STREET

APPALLINe LOSS IN

FORT WORTH MASONS
ELECT OFFICERS

At the regular meeting of Fort Worth 
lodge. No. 148, A. F. *  A. M . last even
ing. the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Worshipful master, 
C. F. Ederle; senior warden. C. Renfro; 
junior warden. S. E. F'roat; treasurer. 
George Jackson; secretary. W  H. Felld; 
tiler. H. 8. Davis; trustee, George 3A'. 
Burrouchs.

BEAi;.\*ONT. Texa», June 1*.— C. A. 
Towne, form er senator, has sued the 
Central Asphalt and R efin ing  Com
pany fo r $12,000 salary due as president 
oX U ie coioitEnjr< —

(Contlnaed from page 1.)

cu«u-B they found It had been cut In two 
and t.iat Mr. Conser was standing in water 
up to his neck, hold.ng his w ife upon (tie 
roof and keeping her from slipping with 
his ouetretched arms. Mr. UeSward and 
J. Ayers, who ware living in the same 
reeldetice. were drowned.

“ Oecar Miner's house was the next one 
deRtoti.ehed. and Mr.s. Miner was drowned. 
The rest of the fam ily succeeded in sav
ing their lives by clinging to the roof..

"A ll of the Wells' family but two were 
lost, and the house was carried away. 
W ith ths W ells ’ residence went the house 
of Georgs Swaggert. Mr. Swaggort’e two 
masvlod daughters were drowned with 
tlioir five children.

OLD MAN SAFE
"Th e Mallery house was eatried 160 

yards and Tiund lodging against a store, 
and Mr Mallery, who is a crippled old 
man, wes found safe, holding a baby.

“ Jim Matlock’s house was next. Mr. 
Matlock was drowned, but the family was 
saved. Dr. Higg.s' hou.se also went. Here 
one child was drowned, but the rest of the 
family escaped. Mrs. Elder was drowned 
in her residence. The houaes of Dr. Boyd 
and Mr. Walton were alfco destroyed and 
both families were loot.

"Perhaps the gieateat loss ef Ufe oe- 
curred at the Heppner hotel. This house, 
which wss run under the management ot 
Jones A  Aehhaugh. was earried away. It 
was supposed tiiat there were about sixty 
guests in the hotel nt the time, all of 
whom are reported to be lost. The pro
prietors themselves were saved, but their 
families are among the dead.

"The houses o f Ben P i^ersoo . Mr. 
Duniv and Mr. Nohle were entirely do- 
moiuhed. AH persons in these three fam i
lies were drosvtMd, as were the famines 
of James Jonc.s and Henry Blair.. Ths 
bam of Dr. Swinburn and the big livery 
stable of W hite A  Meadows were entire
ly destroyed.

BUSINESS HGUSES SAFE
"Th e entire residence portion of Hepp- 

ner was deatroved, but the 'oueinees 
houses, being on higher grotmd and being 
generally built of brick and stone, were 
not so badly damaged. The school house 
and the courthouse, which staid on the 
hill side, were saved,, but two churches, 
those o f the Methodist and the Preshy- 
teriatvB, were completely wrecked.

USE DYNAMITE
"Around the defiot the rising water left 

great heaps of driftwood, piled higher 
than the roof o f the station, and the res
cuing |»rties were forced to demolish 
these (>yramids with dynamite in order 
to extricate persona who were buried un
derneath. Many drowned bodies were car
ried by the ru.shtng waters down the 
valley."

No .systematic effort has as yet been 
made to find the dead, who are undoubt
edly .strewn along the canyon. Kvery' 
available, man from a radius o f sixty-five 
miles ha.s been pressed Into service at 
Hsppner for relief and gangs are at work 
clearing away the piles of drift, rocks and 
timbers which lie piled In heaps In Hepp- 
ntĤ ’s streets and are taking out the 
corpses which are thus concealed.

Owing to the entire absence o f proper 
facilities for carUjg for the de.id victima 
of the flood, the most part are interred 
in common eralss. The ix,!tef train sent 
from The Dalles reached lone last night 
and will proceed to Heppnsr aa soon as 
possible.

ANOTHER AOCOUNT OF 
THE DAMAGE WROUGHT

Write far-ratea and Iit«
A .A . I

V o r t  VFct>41v. X m

NEW  COMPRESS FOR
MT. PLEASANT, TEX.

MT. P LE A S A N T , Texas, June 16a-  
The exam in ing tr ia l o f Louie Hogue, 
charged w ith  assault, a t 'W InfleM . 
Texas, waa deferred tn i Monday, June 22.

Build ing m aterial is being psK on 
the ground preparatory fo r the orec- 
tlon o f a compress here this season, 
to  be built by Shippers’ Compress and 
'Warehouse Company o f F ort W orth,

W ork  on the new w ater w orks sys
tem is being pushed forw ard  as ra$>Mlly 
as possible.

CASTOR IA
For Infuiti and Cliildren.

Tlie Kind You Hito Alwiys Bsugtit

SPGNKE. Wash . June 16 .-A  special to 
the Spokesman Review from F.cho. Oro-. 
quotes N. T. Tooker of Portland, who 
witnessed the Heppuer dimster aa fo l
lows:

" I t  Is estimsted that the damage done 
to property alone waa $500,006. Some of 
the ^rick and stone buildings were not 
tom away, hut there were some of them 
moved from their foundations.

*,'The goods in several huildings were 
saved. When these merchants ofiened for 
business they sent word to the relief com- 
m iflee to come and take what goods were 
wp.nled. People were eomtng in from all 
directions to the sssietanee o f the su f
fering and dead. They could not come by 
rail, for nine miles of the track he.Jow 
the town was washed away. AH wire 
communication was prostrated."

The "B ig  Four Route" is the best line 
for Chautauqua Lake, N. Y. 'Writ# W .

Bears the 
Signaioreof

Read about The Te legram 's  g rea t 
voting contest tonight. No more v a l
uable aw ards w ere ever offered  in Fort 
W orth.

A PUZZLE W ORTH  H AVING
Dr. G. O. Green of Woodbury. N. J . 

whose aiTverttsement appears in 'onr paper 
regularly, w ill mall to any one sendlag a 
2-cent stamp to pay postage, one of hia 
new German Ryrup and August Flower 
PuMles, made of wood and glaaa It 
amuses and perplexes young and old. A l- ' 
though very diffleult. It can be mastered. 
Mention The Telegram.

TAX ON BABIES
Extreme hot weather Is a great tax 

urx>n the digestive power of babies, when 
puny and feeble they should be given a 
few doses o f W hite ’s Cream Vermifuge, 
the chfidren’a tonic. I t  will stimulate 
apd faeWItaie the digestion o f their fo«vd, 
ai* that they soon become shYing. tjealthy 
and acUv*. 25c a t U. T . Paagbura A

. . .  4
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T H E  t e l e g r a m .
Uaued d»Uy Saturday.

IT TIE FMT iOlTH TELEMIII CO-
c. p. W E IM tW , Editor and Publlth f

Entarad at tlie poatofflca as sacond-claas 
mAll matter.

K08. ItW  A N P  leU  HOUSTON STREBT

SUBSCRIPTIO-N RATES: 
tn Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. daUy per, week........................
Dally. per month.................................
Bj- mail. In advance, pqstaae paW:

Pally, one year................................. .. .
Dally, one month..............................

up-to-date Texas towns which bellere In 
a good exchange o f friendly visits and 
show a desire to be friendly toward to r t  
Worth, Courtesy demands an accoptance 
oi such invltHlIofia and in return similar 
Invitations to the men who are helping 
build op the smaller towns just a.s Fort 
Worth business men are building up the 

Farther city.
"" W ith three good places extending in v i

tations. Ff<rt Worth business men have 
three good opportunities that should bo 
lnippo\ ed.

Subscribers falling to receiro the paper 
promptly will pleaae notify the offlea at 
SBCC.

TE LE PH O N E  NUMBERS 
Boslneaa department—I ’hona 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phono $7$.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation o f any per- 
aon. firm or corporation which may 
appear In columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegiam  will be glad'y corrected upon 
due notice of tame being gives at the 
•jffloe 1010 and lOld Houston streeL Fort 
Vt nrth.

■ . r  -  . .  ' " —  —  — ‘

Rus.sia is not expres.sing herself on the 
atrocities in Servia. The hear is never 
talk.Htive. particularly when the subjei't 
under coneidemtlon Is Sorvla, Bulgaria 
and other jvirts of the world in that 
nelghborhotKl.-^nallas News.

In view o f the fact that the world is 
sflll eontrthuting to the Kishineft relief 
fund, remarks from Russia regarding the 
bear's itleas on wholesale m u rder^ou ld  
be superfluous.

John T. Mcrutcheon.

m  GDifie TO 
K. 0.

L IVE  STOCK AG EN TS  FOR THE  K A T Y  
IN RECEIPT  OF NEW S

Yards at St. Louis Will Be in Condition 
tor Receiving Stock Tomorrow— Com
missioner Colquitt Talks on Crain Case. 
Railroad Briefs and Personals

4
«

the carJT)onlst.
who so tickled ex-PresIdent Grove^Uleve- 
land that the hitter wrote him a letter of 
congratulation, is reported to h a\ « signed 
a contract with a Chicago paper to draw 
$20,000 a year for three years.

In the light o f the recent alarming dis
patches from Rome It would no# be out 
of order for Joaquin Miller to cable the 
l>o(ie. “ A  man's never dead unt* he ad
mits It.”

Sia-akiiig o f miburied heroes-----a place••
near the top of the list is reserved Tor the 
young man with a last summer's Pana
ma hat and a t>alr o f bargain .sale tan 
shoes.

W e will now proceed to be bored by 
the anecdote o f the festive European cor
respondent lieginning, "Th e last time I 
ate lunch with ITlncc I ’eter. he's a king 
now, you know, was in a little cafe.”  etc.

It may be observed that In the sections 
where the calamity howlers have l>eeii 
unable to find any boll weevil that ''gia-ss 
is getting a good start."

E'en through the darkest clouds .some 
shining ray may pierce. Servia will never 
know what It l.s to tight the boll weevil.

Kew Texas weeklies crowd more good 
news matter into eight page.s than does 
the Cuero Record.

T H E  HOUVi D A M iK K

Tiiere la a lot o f loud ta lk in g  go in g  
»n III Fort W orth just now. anil in fact 
we tear that town i.s prejiaring to run 
vway w ith ttsett. as It did about f lt-  
een .vears a g y  Rooms are dangerous, 

very dangerou.s.—  Tyler Courier.
The C'ourier may be actuated by a de- 

Jire to g iv e  a genuine w arn ing to Fort 
Worth, and since the most charitable 
construction o f the fo rego in g  para
graph Is this view , it  is accepted fo r 
what it i.s worth.

,^ut Fort W orth is not needing any 
warning.^ regard ing ''booms." Fort 
W orth  had orte experience in this re 
spect and one is usually enough.

.So fa r there has been no v is ito r to 
the cit.v who h.is spent even a day In 
earefu lly  go in g  o ver  the ground and 
noting the signs o f progress on every  
hand, who ha.s returned to his home 

t >wti w ith anyth ing else than the Idea 
tiiat Fort W orth  is m aking a rem ark
able grow th , but a thorough ly healthy 
me. It  Is true that values are high, 
but It is the natural result o f a de
mand that cannot be met. Even the 
:asual reader o f  the advertisem ents o f 
Fort W orth 's  most enthusiastic real 
estate men w ill fa il to note the cus- 
-om.iry phrases used by "hoom ' agents,
>r by tho.-e try in g  to dispose o f prop- 
srty on the s ligh t promises o f a som e
what v is ionary future.

North, ea.it. south and west; no part 
* f F ort W orth  Ls being made the 
•perlal ob ject o f any "boom .” I f  one 
PftTt o f the c ity  Is lie ing  built up fast- 

»r than the other It is because that part 
«  particu larly lAmvenient to certa in  in- 
lustrles which e m p lo # a  la rge  number 
if  people.

T o  any one who w ill take the tim e to 
Ir ive  through the center o f the city, a.s 
well as about the outskirts, the fact 
•ecomes apparent that substantial new- 
•esidencea are being bu ilt in tl»e 
ilder portions o f the cit.v. almost 
ir- rap id ly  as are cottages in the new ly 
lettled d istricts; that solid business 
.'irms are erectin g  la rge  buildings in 
be heart o f  the hu.sines' centers, as 

r.inidly as corner grocery  store.* are 
being built in the centers o f ou tly in g

c. mm-inlties. , finishing Tcxa.s cattle for
\ few  .rears from  now may not w it- ! the market on the ninge where they are 

j-o rapjil a g row th  as Fort W orth • pr™luced. and that idea seems to prom-
18 now en joying, but any period o f less I t ^ n c h m a n  and the

I market
a c t iv ity  that m ay come w ith in the next i 
decade w ill not be tho result o f in

A t Kemp the other day a man wa.s cut 
"in  the dlfticulty.”

' V  .>
I*> CURRENT COMMENT •>

! Speaking o f tlie Fort Worth market 
I ami its advantages to 'X'e.xas. the W cst 
I Texas Stockman says;

"The ileNclopment o f a great n iirket at 
the vi ry doors o f the range < ouiilry of 
Texas can but exert a most wholesome 
influence upon the range cattle industry 
o; the state, and the rang-- cattlemen of 
the .state are looking forward to the de
velopment of that market a.s cmanclpa- 
lion to a great extent from the dominant 
ii-f’ uenci-s of the eastern market lentera. 
The manner in which some of thc.se mar- 
ket.s a ie  already ^•egtnning to throw mud 
down in Texts  l.s conclusive evi-lence to 
tb- Texas ranchmen that tlie new shoe i.s 
filrcady beginning to pinch somebivly's 
pet corn.

i "W hat the Texas market will nltl- 
Im ately m ein fo " the Texas ran-'hman re 
j mains t- tie proved. But if is morally 
i-ertain that c icn  in an ineijiieni state it 
ha.s already given a considerable im|H>tus

I
flatesl values at the pre-eiit tim e or 
over-estim ation  o f the c i t y *  future 
I'er1od.s o f p rosperity  and deprc.ssion 
Come to every  town.

Just now Fort W orth is pro.sperous, 
unii.sually so and the citizens who are 
on ly partia lly  fam ilia r w ith  what is 
be ing done, ami w ith  w hat tlie future 
h.18 to offer, are w isely  confident that 
the vc.Iue o f F o rt W orth a.s a place fo r j 
Inve.stment was never better than it is ' 
St the present tim e and that 1901 In * 
the r  nthcr I ’ ity  l.s but an Indication o f 
w hat the fu ture years may bring.

The conflicting reports as to that In- 
dianalaili.s chnmlieimaid being marric-i or 
single keep th< public hi a state of fren 
zied ilotiht as to whether there will eve- 
te a siH-;cty of the "r>i-scenrtants of the 
Woman ^^■h« Wouldn't Mak-- Hooker 
\\ a'-hiiigt-in's Red." — .-tan Antonio Ex- 
pl.r.-.

.Moiiil philo.sophy eonifs easy to the 
man w no ha.s nothing cl.se to woiry hitn.
-Austin Slatc.sman.

REPEATED  TELEGRAM S
Foloniutn. the newly dU-oven-d metal 

which hii- just lieeit exhibited at tlie 
ehemieal congress in Herlln, cause-, 
blciitled pieces of barliiin. zinc and iilatt 
lu.rn to turn green. In this respeet polo
nium rr .-mbles a Fanania hat when 
placed in juxtaposition to a tiumher o ' 
ini n w -a iiiig  host, siiminer straws. Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Hr when It has jii.st [wiss. d through an 
Held balti eoncocted ’ by one of the so-
c.illcd "eleuners." Houston Fost.

Tile young lad.v at Jaeksonville, HI . 
who committed suicide by hanging her
self with a noose made from Iter .own 
hair, switehed in a new viiriation on an 
old method o f self-destruction.-Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Is the aci e ft  to be placed o „  (j,., 
•'switched'.’ ' —Austin Statesman.

Tublie .sure.

TH E  H AND  W ELCOM ING 
Amarillo ha.s Invited Fort W«nth busi

ness men to eonie and get acqtiuititeii.
>!tneral Wells, through the Index, sent 
the find invitation .several davs ago. We 
h ire  repeat—come over. — Mineral Wells 
Index.

Home week.s ago The Telegram  called 
attention to the fa«.t that Fort Wortti 
business men would profit I f  they made 
an exeursion to some o f the near-hy 
Texas towns. If for no other lairpose than 
to merely g » t  acquainted with the re- 
aourees o f the country which to a large 
extent supplies their trade. The value of 
such a trip also lies in a  strengthening of 
friendly relationships which a fter all are 
the basis o f all good bu.siness.

Since such mention was maile two pan
handle towns, Amarillo and Memphis, 
have extended moct cordial welcomes to 
Fert Worth business men to pay them a 
visit and Memphis has gone even to the 
trouble o f planning a celebration and bar
becue for the entertainment o f the vis
iters.

The reiterated invitation from Mineral .v i. .. ..
 ̂ work well and eauf j . Sold by all

tnakea a trio 6f  invitations from | druggists.

L. Hunter, live stock agent for fh » 
Katy, wa.; at Worths i and Coi.sicaiia 
yesterday, from which place local ship
pers .sent a train load of .I’a itle  to the 
Uhleago markets Monday.' The coiisign- 
monls were onginiiily intended for tlte 
Kansas C ity markets, hut in formation to 
the effi-ct that quarantine catllc are not 
tu-liig receivcil tliere tit pri’.synt caused 
thi'lr .shipment to Chicago.

W. II. t\'ecks. general agent at the 
stock yard.-i at Kan.sas ('ity . h.-us wired 
Mr. Hunter that they will he in .'•liaiu’ to 
receive quarantine cattle next Moniiay. 
They are now handling all- native cattle 
going to the Kansjis City market.

CAN SH IP  TO ST. LOUIS 
W . V. (halbreuth. general live si 

agent of the Katy, Is in receipt of a tele
gram from H. H, Brown. Iraflic manager 
o f the National Stock Yard.s. at haist St. 
lavuis. stating that the yard.s will he in 
condition for receiving stock tomorrow, 
and that hy Thursday the yard.s will In* 
In good shape.

Mr. Brown says ho ha.s been advi.scd hy 
the Terminal R.iilway I'otnrwiny lliat it 
w ill be in .shape to handle safol.v all con
signments for W'ednesdav's m.nrket.s. and 
St. Lotii.s paeker.s say they can handle 
everything offered.

COMMISSIONER COLQUITT T A L K S
Hon. O. M. Cohiuitt of Terrell, one of 

the memheis of the state Hriaid of ra il
way commissioners, while in I>allas yes
terday is quoted as having in.ndc the 
.statement that he deeni.s It best, once for 
all. to deteriniiio whether or tnit thi- eom- 
missloti has any power to control the s ‘ t- 
iiation regarding the grain case which 
eame up In Fort W orth recently.

He said: " I f  we are put In office for 
ornamental purposes I want to know It, 
that I may guide myself aecordingl.v.

" If. on the other hand, we have the 
power to g ive the people, relie f 1, also 
want to know that, that I may do -uU in 
my power to afford that r e l ie f "

GOOD CROPS IN TH E  T E R R ITO R Y  
Homer R. la>w, form erly adjusting 

agent for the Rock Island, now a i>rotnl- 
nent attorney of f'hlckasha, I..,'!'., is In 
the city today on business. Mr. I.,ow Is 
a nephew o f M. I>iw. general attorney 
for the Rock Island, and l.s the company s 
local attorney at his home town. He Is 
accompanied on his trip to Fort Worth 
by James Short, a Rock Island di.s|-iatcher 
at ( ’ htekasha, formerly employed In the 
company's local oftlees.

The geiitlemeii report excellent iTop 
conditions in the terillory. nolwithstand 
ing the heav.v rains which have visited 
that section o f the country recently'- The 
damage from water was eonflnod to low 
land districts, hut In general farmers are 
reaping the best harvest.s In the hi.story 
of the territorj.
RA ILRO AD  BRIEFS AND  PERSONALS

S. A. Kcndig of fJatveston, traveltrg 
passenger agent of the Santa Fe, is in 
the city today on business.

June IS is the date o f the Texaa and 
PaeUij' exeursion to "lou ilcroft, N. M. 
Fartli’s going fiom  Fort W orth and Pal- 
la- will leave on the ( ’annnn ihill on the 
above date.

The Frisco i.s advertising i rate of one 
f.-re for the round trip from all p.olnts on 
Its lines in Texas to Phicago. account of 
summer schools, selling dates July .7 and 
1 return limit Sept. 15. The fare from 
Fert Worth Is J2H.10.

I.ocal offleers of the Frisco lia^e been 
advised that train service has been re 
sumed on all lines into Kansas P ity  with 

jtw o  exce|itiotis. On ai-eouiit of trains b e - 
I ing detoured, the Wabash is not selling 

tickets for hs Hi i>olnts between Kan.sa.v 
P ity end Krunswick and the Chicago and 
.Mton i-i not selling for loeal points bc- 
Iween Slater and .lai-ksonvllle. III.

RUSHING R EPA IR  WORK 
R. M. Owens o f the Fort Worth em 

ployment office left ovei the Rock Island 
I.-sl night witli fifty men who are to work 
i>n the Phick.'isha branch of that rodil. 
Mr Owens will return tonight and imme- 
dijitely leave for tiutlirie with another lot 
of men. all of whom .ire to be engaged 
on railroad re|>alr and i eeonstriietliui 
work, made tieees.sary, by recent floods. 
The fifty leaving Ifist niglit were In an
I xtr.i < f.aeh attaelied to regular |>as.sen- 
ger train. No. R’ . 'I’hc wage-s iMld by lt$
R' ek l.sl.ind for this cla.ss of work is front
II 75 to I " .50 per day.

RATE.S AND  DATES BY S A N T A  FE 
The Gulf. Polorario and Panta Fe Rail 

road announe^-s reiltieed rates for the fol- 
l< wing events: Annual street fair. Paris.’ 
June to J7; imiierlal council, ,\neient 
Arable Hriler, Noidcs of the Mystic 
Rhriiic. .'■f.iratoga. .S’ , V., July 7 to la;
:diigle statehood roll veijtlon. Rhawree, 
I'k.. Jim* ;.'t and ;r>; riding and rotting 
ronlest, .McGregor. Jtily 15 and 1«, Gntrs- 
vilb- ilistrlet MethiHllst Eplseotial eonfer- 
eiiee .Methodist Episco|ial elnireh, sotith. 
.Merldi.m. June to .’ !i; Amerlean Street 
Railwsv Assoclatlou, Saratoga, N Y.; ati- 
niial meeting R.iilway Supply Men'r As- 
siH’ iation, .Siitatoga. X, Y'., June to 
July I; Masonie eonelavc (colored). San 
Antonio, July n  to "O; Colored Suite 
Teachers' Assoelaliou, Marllii, June 15 to 
17; grand lodge. Knights and l.id ies o f 
Honor. Reauniout. June j-j

Mechanic*’ Association and Master Par 
Builders’ Association. Saratoga, N. Y'., 
J line 5’4 to J Illy -L-  ̂ ,

ROCK ISLA N D  RATES
The Rock Island Is adverti.sing a .spe

cial midsummer tourist rale o f one fare 
i plus 17 for Hot Spring*. Ark., and return, 
sale oil third Tuesday in Jtnie, ItfBl and 
third 'I'uv.sdav.s in July, .\ugu.st and Sep
tember. lim it o f ivventy days from
d.ife of ale is given. .Sieciat t.ilcs will 
al.so be given nil the Rock Isl.ind tor the 
meeting o f Hie t'n ilcd  Rrotln rs o f Frirnd- 
slvip. Sisters of til'- .\lv .stcrious Tent and 
Knights of Friendship nt St. I.oiils, Mo., 
Jul.v 7*1 to 25; iialioiiai convention Haplist 
Young Feople’.s I'liion. .Mlaul-i. G,i., July

k and 7. and tlic meeting of the sover
eign gland toilgc, 1. < >. H 1-'., Ill Ralll- 
rnore. Md . Sei>t. 21 to 2k.

PASSENGER SERVICE RESUMED
St-rvicc ivn all line* of the Rock I'-lund 

has been resumed. The epmpati.v, like all 
idhers affeefed by the leei-nl flood.s and 
fains. Is experiencing the usual troiihle 
in Its o|s-ratlng dcpaitnn iif wiiile rcfiair- 
Ing the dam.iges from washouts, etc., hut 
ixisseiigor trains are getting through in 
g< od shape and freight traffic is being re
stored to nurmul condition as rapidly <is 
possible.

U N L U C K Y  E N G IN E ’S RECORD i
Tho eiTatie and unfortunate engine No. ; 

■ lAO. owned by the Phieago and l-iiatern j 
Illinois Railroait, says tlx- Pliic.-igo n iter j 
Ocean, has l » ‘cit rebuilt, iind afl< r sev 
cral ycai.* in the scriip pile Is on the rail.- 
ay.aln. Kiiglne No. luu has jicrliaps the 
worst record o f any lis-oinotivc in the 
country, on  Oct. 15. lx',i|, it crashed into 
the loundhpusc :it Prcl<-, in,, killing ilircc 
Xiiomltcrs of the Inter Hccaii stalT and Hi'- 
engine driver. T lic accident W'hicli caused 
the death of the three young ncwspais r 
n.cii occurred without the slightest w au l
ing. Tw o o f tho young men— Kiederli k 
W. Henry of Vetsailles, K>., and Flank 
A. MePafferty of IMiibnb Ipliia. an aitl.st - 
were returning from I'l-rre Haute, ImL. 
where they had ridden in an engine rah 
t.> secure material for Midulghl Ride,”  
a stilly fate decreed never sliould l>e w rit
ten. They were riding in a coach when 
Leonard Dane Washbtirn, a follow mem- 
liei o f the staff, who had lieen speiidlng 
hi* viieation with hl.s mother. Joined them 
at Plinton. Uid. .\t Djinville engine No. 
■RW) look the train, and before teaching 
Crete the three young men mounted the 
engine, so fh.it Wa.shburn might have the 
expcrii nee of riding in the cab. A  sw llrh 
had been left open. The fast p,i.s.>«-‘ngiT 
train crashed Into the roundhi-use. Hlllmg 
the engineer- James Plark - and the thii-e 
ymiug men. Frank I,aff' rty. the liieman. 
was so badly Injuied thal for wei hs he 
hung between life and death. In Ik.'k No. 
190 carried a i>a-s.senger tia iii into tin- rear 
of a freight at Hinsdale. 111., and in 1900 
Went over an emliankmetit a t t'yprus. III., 
on each occasion adding to her list of 
victims. She wa* In otjicr accidents, bul 
foi several years past ha.s Is-cn l.ying dls- 
manfted in the shops at I>anviUe. HI. She 
Is now in service again.

TH E  LONGEST R A IL W A Y  
The country from Irkutsk to Moscow In 

many of Its features licars a striking re
semblance to fHirtions Ilf New Knglnitd. 
The land at times is fa irly well wooded 
and Is n high rolling country, with pleas
ant. amfllng valleys and iotmded hills. 
From Taiga to Phelyabinsk l.s one great 
plain. When the Ural mountains ar- 
riached one Is disappointed If he l.s look
ing ti r hig things. T liey arc very pretty 
aiid 4iiciure«i|ue. Imt not so rugged, even, 
as the Rerk-hires of N'rw I'rgU nd. l»iie 
sees here, liowevcr. In all directions high 
hills, wooded to their summit.*, while 
curving, winding s tr .im * glide quietly 
among them. Their summits are often 
hidden hy the -.eft. clinging, carcs.sing 
musses of mist and tain clouds. The 
comitry is tinder cultivalioti and looL 
pros4>eroiis. Striking feature.- of the v il
lages one sees from the ear windows are 
the imposing Gre«k ca^hedri^l^2 alvvav.s 
hand.some an«i siilistantwl, rt.-jiig in the 
rent€*r of odd Iiltl*|'*i'ttl'-i7iciit.s of liut.s.— 
Four Track New ■<.

SUNSTROKE INSURANi
When the summer’s heat gets about 00 degrees, you are liable to be sunst

any time you are out in the sun, unless you take the proper ppecautiDns. 
eral years ago, the writer of this, who has spent much of his life in the t ro ^  
thought he was safe from s'jnstroke. One day he collapsed, remained un^ 
scious for five hours, and at times his life was dispaired of. As a matter of'fa" 
any person whose stomach and bowels are in bad shape in the summer tir 
liable to be sun.struck in temperature that would be harmless under nc 
conditions. Thads all there is to it. Stomach and bowels full of festt. 
fermenting refuse that forms acids and gases, raise the heat of the body', 

blood many degrees. Scientists have found that natives o fL  
.South .Sea Islands, living on laxative fruit, bananas, cocoanut 
bread-fruit, have a temperature 20 degrees lower than that of v 
men who are careless about fheir food or their bowels. It has L 
found in years of experience, that a CASCARET Candy Catfcj 
taken at bed-time every night will keep the body clean and 
inside all day, and forms a safe and thoroughly reliable forcT^' 
sunstroke insurance.

Be«t for the Bowtl*. A ll dniggt*tt, loc, ixe, 50c. Never 1 
bulk. The (rnuinr Ubiet stamped C. C, cT Ouraateed-m* 
or your money back. Sample aad booklet free. A d d r^^  

Bterltnc Kemady Co., Chicago or New York

LOTIE i  WILL 
RACE AT DALLAS

iiY i.i.A s n o t o k iK n  P M  n y k. K o n r  
YYOKTIi nn iY I.NG  C l.IB

Race lle lw rrn  T. \. YYllliania* Harr, 
l.n lir K., and .lack FblliipH* flay <>rl<l- 
ing. Itrn Ilur, Thiiraday AflrroooB, 
.liinr at 4 O'PIim-L— P rogram  fur 
.Ylutinrr llarra ,\rzt Thursday

T. YY’ ilIiam.g yesterday closed lha 
term s o f a race between bis l it t le  mare, 
LtiUc K., ami Jack I ’ h illlps ’ bay g e ld 
ing. Ilcn Mur. at Dallas. June 23.

I 'lie  fv c i it  w ill bo iiulled o ff ,at the 
fa ir  grounds at D.iil.i.s at 4 o 'c lock  p. m. 
They w ill go  to cart.s, best three hcatii 
mu o f five.

Mr. W llllam .s w ill f ly  the colors fo r 
the F ort W orth  D ilv ln g  Pluh. and the 
rayo. in which Ids fa vo r ite  l it t le  mare 
is nintched w ill no doubt a ttrac t many 
from  till*  c ity. It is expected the in ter- 
urban w ill m ik e  a s|>ecial ra le  fo r the 
(•vent.

11 1TINKI-: R KS
T lir  fo llow in g  is the program  nrr.ing- ' 

ed fo r the race meet Thursd.iy a fte r 
noon at Prospect Fark. There w ill  he 
no adiniasinn charged. A ll races beat 
tw o  out o f three heats:

Flr.st race, mixed, h a lf m ile heat*—  
K in g  Bell. hr. g ,  .\. J Sandegard; Lu tie  
K . h. m . T. A. ■Williams.

Second race, mixed, h a lf m ile heat.*—  
D eicon  Fosl. h. g .  J. F. Mc.Murray; 
Kid. h. g.. M, K  M ow er; H id y  Pros- 
I>ect, hr. in.. W. L. Roberson.

Th ird  race, mixed, ha lf m ile heat*—  
P*liarlic, ch. g  . S teve M urrln ; A lice , 
hlk.^m,. W . I.. Pam phell; Julia E.. h. 
m . Tom  AY'ren.

F o tiiih  race, h a lf m ile running- Pat I 
R eily , hr. g.; Ball B., Mk. g.; Ch ief 
Rea, ch. g.

Comfort
Are Always 

found in Stu- 
debaker V e- 
hlcles;

W e have just received new styles in 
Depot W agons and Rockaways* 
W e can show you the most elabcA-- 

•ately finished vehicles on the market 
no matter what style you want.

Stadebaker Bros. Mfg. Co.
317-319 ELM STREE T. D ALLAS.

Ci-ill or Yvntc for deseription and prices.

.fei

r

YOUNG PEOPLE’S
SOCIETY SOCIAL

GRARGED WITR
$21.40

T O  S T . L O U IS

More than 5'»1 iirople were present at 
the Young Men's Phrisllan Association 
.sis-lal l.ist evening. The evitfit was p(lst- 
pened from last Tuesday evening on ar- 
I'Hint of the rain. Its oirject was for the 
inirposc of furnishing the memlier.-- of tn* 
young pex'jde'M : •.n ieties of twelve d iffer
ent (Iniicln-s of the cjtv an opportunity 
of b4.*e(»ml4ig hct.ter a(*(|uaiiitc(| an<t l»v so 
doing liarmonizc tlic work to l>e tmder- 
taken this fall. T lic fc  was music and 
r(-freshtTicnts were .served.

’I'h(> churches represent d W( re. the St. 
I ’aul'.s .Methodist. 'I'.ivloi' Street Purnber- 
Ijind I ’resbv leri.in. First Baidist, Phti- 
liail Tala-riiacb'. First M( lliodist. Broad
way Presbyterian. Broadwav B ip iis t,Mul- 
k>-y Memorial Methodist. Missouri Avenue 
Methodist. North Fort Worth Baptist. 
North Fort Worth .Methodist and I ’cach 
Sti'ect .Methodist.

AB Il.E N K . Tex. I S .  .Tune Ifl.—-Word ha* 

been received here that Deputy I 'n ile d  
State.* Mar.shai John Girand arrested  
Anderson .\. H ardy a t Throckm orton  
Friday and le ft w ith  him for .Mahama, 
where Mr. H ardy is charged w ith  k eep 
ing some negroes in peonage. The 
Te legram  correspondent was unable to 
obtain fu rth er i>arUcnlars.

LAD IES AND  CHILDREN INV ITED
All ladle.* and children who cannot 

stand the shucking .strain of laxative 
syrup*, cathartics. eU-., are h.vitcfl to try 
the famous L ittle  Early Rl.-ei -i. They arc 
different from all other pills. They do 
not purge the system. Even ,i double 
dose will not grip*, weaken or sl.ken; 
m.iny i>eople call them the Easy Pin. \v. 
H. How-.’ ll. Houston. Texas., savs nothing 
better can be used for constiitation. sick 
hi-adaehe, etc. Bob Moore. Lafayette. 
Ind . says all others grip.' .md slekon. 
while D eW itts  L ittle  Early Kt.s,.rs do

HOW'S THIS?
We, the undersigned have known F, J 

j ' hence for the la.*t ftflecn .vears, ond he. 
I l l 'v e  him perft. ily lionnrable in all htisl- 
jn .ss  transaclions and tItMiir-lally ahlc to 
, i-arry out any obligations made hy their 
firm. WE.ST *  T K U a X . t

Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, Ohio.
W AI.D ING, KLN.NAN *  MAHVLV, 

Whoh vile Dnigglsls. Toled,,. Ohio.
W e off. I One Hundred Dollars Reward 

fot an.v ea.se of Pau rrh  that cannot be 
cured hy Hall * Pa arrh Pure.

F J. C H E N E Y At f o  Toledo. Ohio
Hall's Pntarrh Pure 1* taken Internally, 

a. ting directly upon th* bliHwi rfnd mii- 
eou* ..urface of the .sy*teni. re.stimonlals 
**-nt free. Price 75 per bottle, 
all druggists

DEATH OF PROMINENT  
MAN AT STEPHENVILLE

Mrs. Ida A. I ..1 Rue of 112<i l-jisf ’I’etdli 
street 111' ictnrnt'd fiom  Slt-uhi-nvillc,
where she was summoned Thiiivd.iy, June 
li. hy fin- death of her slepl'ather. Dr. ,1. 
M Wlllifim.son. The dccra.s.d was t'.2 
vear* old and had resid.-d at Slenhenvlllf 
t\vinly-eight year*. He wa- a soldier In 
the Ponfedenite army, prondiient In so 
ctal and inisin.'ss circles in his coinmimltv 
and well known Ihtoughout the ,*tat.v 
His liivly was buried at Stcphenvillc 
Thursday.

DRISKILL HOTEL
CHANGES HANDS

.M ’STIN . Tex.is, Jtitie D: lal Heel
ing. ' w ea lthy farm er and coiin try 
merchant, today lim ight tlie lir isk lll 
hotel He paid $^0,fiOO fo r Ibis well 
know n house. He w ill con iim ie to 
run It.

Pcrmliln nt salvage corps to rciiil--r aid 
in otse;.i of accident are about lo be or 
ganlzcd by the Swiss Alpine clubs.

Hold liy

Hall »  Family pill.* gre the best.

CO N ST IPATED  BOWELw
To have good health, the body should 

be ketil In a laxative condition, and the 
bowel.* moved at lea»t once a day. so that 
all the poisnnoti* wastes are expelled 
dally, Mr. G. L. Kdwqrds. U2 North 
Main street. W ichita. Kan., writes. 'i 
have used Herblne to regtilai,. the liver 
and bowel.* for the past ten year* and 
found It a reliable remedy. " toc at H. T. 
PsDgbum A Po ’*.

THERE IS

No Economy
111 allowin," yonrsf'lt’ to try 

“ s(mK*lliin<j: .just a.s 
lO t l . ”

AW M i% TROrNCl’4:>
“ BIRD BRAND” 

FAM ILY

L A R D
Slanils at tlio top for 
ITKM'rV anti SWKKT- 
X1’]SS. It is always nni- 
form in (,»l',\U'rS’, and 
H.-̂ t’d l)v all fjood honso 
kf'opors dosirinu' a ppi- 
foptly pun' and ivliahic 
shortFiiinjr.

.Ma<l<‘ by

ARMSTRONG PKG.
li.M .L .tS ,

And Retvirn

COC CTiicago and return, tickets on sale June 14,
•TifcO *0 15, dO and dulv 1st. good till September loth, 
via the “ Old Iteliable” fE X A S  AND  PACIFIC.

9

Ask any ticket agent about our elegant Dining Cars 
to St. Louis on the “ Cannon Hall” and “ Night K.xpress.”

ColorSk-do F lyer
O / f  T H B  S A  F B

P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R S
R$»OJVl

F O R T  W O R T H . . .  7:15a.m. 
G A I N E S V I L L E . .  9:50a.m.

T O

Pueblo, Colorado Spring and Denrer 
Next Day Noon.

L O W  E X G U R - S I O N  R A T E S ,  
L I M I T  O C T .  31.

Note Pullman Sleeper Gainesville and Fort 
Worth to Houston and Galveston.

W . S. K E E ’V.tN, G * « .  Paaa. A gea t, (H ilv «a taa , Tazaa.

HEY ! HEY ! THE PEOPLE SAY,
MEET ME AT  THE RECHERCHE

m arh and lo o *  d e l* , ,  th la  tow n  b o w  ha* n a w «n  ca fe .
W here lee cream, candy— all fh inga from the baker'a tray.
Hay be found now and every day. fresh aa freah caa be aad all O. K.

#fH> l10r<tT'O\ S T R K E T .

If you will .-lit out this Hdvcrfisemeni 
iind mall -.i.mo lo  Arn '*lrong I ’iieklng i'o  
DhIIh.v. g iv ing VMir :i,,jnc and luMi-cs. 
Ihev will mail vou fiei- of yharg
Ivcautiful blotu-ra.

3a.' «1 bcl of

■ ■ TreLnsfer, m
S to ra g e . S
Packing. £ 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1903. '

NO P R O M IS tS
. ^ P A C T S ! J A i S  SHUT OUT

lots to''bc'jrtven*L-ay'’fre™'Tr^^^^

W e GuaLrantee Clear Title
• sitnatod a few blocks duo west of tho Swift and Annour packing houses. ROSEN HEIGHTS
IS riituated in an atniosphoro that is Hoar. dr>"; where there is no smell or malaria, an<l iuvieorating.

t IS a privilege on KOSP.X HKIGHJS to have one’s home there to rai.se one’s i'liildreii amid such healthful 
surroundings (rood air, pure water and always perfect health. The resident of HOSHX HKKIHTS travels from 
his h^ine to nis pla»*e ot luisiness in absolute comfort.

.lust think! Due west of the packing houses, and a clear title for $100 a lot; .$5 a mouth, 
fo r full ]>artieulars see

SAM ROSEN,

Panthrrs Backed Him Up in FauItteM 
Style— Fort Worth Leads Dallas In In- 
terclub Series One Game—Corsicana 
Defeats Pans

City Phone, 1623—3 rings.
TENTH AND M AIN STREETS.

North Side Phone, 1512—1 ring.

Neither Dea.tK Nor Life
Xor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to ronie, nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
creature, shall be able to separate the people of this town 
from tho firm convietion that

Keller, The Bu^gy Meiiv,
J l̂ls^^a little better buggv' for a little less money than 
anv’ other dealer.

Nash Hardware Company.
Don’t forRet the big dance a t Handley 

Auditorium tonight.
H ow ard  M esser spent yesterday  In 

Dallas.
Do you know the Crouch Hardware Co.. 

J007 Main street, are selling goods cheap.
M iss M ary M alone is m ak ing  a short 

v is it  to  Mrs. Senter In Dallas.
Dancing tonight a t Handley Aud ito

rium. Round-trip rate, 25 cents.
Charles .\. Delano departed fo r  South 

Texas yesterday  raorn log.
J. W. Adams &. Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Ptoduce. 400 W . Weatherford. Phone *>11).
M iss Frances T a r lton  w ill depart next 

Saturday to  v is it  friends in W aco.
Acknowledgment records and notarial 

seals for sale by Texas Printing Com
pany. corner Ninth and Rusk.

Miss H ow ard  Fou lk  w ill  en terta in  
young friends at flin ch  ton igh t.

Curran's Hand l>aundry. Srt Burnett 
street. Phone 1T41. 4 rings.

M iss M ahelle Sla,ughter en terta ined  
some friends at H and ley  last n ight.

Mrs. M inn ie R. B row n  has m oved to 
the North  Side.

John W ard  H arrison  returns next 
Saturday from  co lle g e  In L^w ren ce- 
v ille . N. J.

M i'S  M illa rd  w ill  be the guest o f her 
sister, Mr.s. Tarlton . until Ju ly 1. when 
she returns to  Baltim ore.

The "K in d erga rten  T each ers" w ill  
repeat their ve ry  en terta in in g  "lesson ’ ’ 
F r id ay  n ight.

Payton  O w ynne o f Pa les tin e  is In 
town fo r a few  days.

Miss Bdna C. Hass o f D a llas Is v is it 
ing  Mrs. I..CC F lem ing, E igh th  avenue 
and Cooper street.

Mrs. D. B rown. ‘JOt? .\dams street, 
returned today from  a v is it  o ver  Sun
day w ith  friends in Iiera tu r.

Vfisses ( ie o rg ie  Delh i atid .Vnne S tr ip 
lin g  are home from  St. Mary's.

Miss P a ttie  A llison  o f  .Vdains street 
has returned home from  St. M ary 's 
Academ y in Dallas.

The remains o f W . A. W llllatrson. 
who.se death occurred at the Protestant 
Sanitarium yesterday afternoon, were

■ shipped last night to W aco for inter
ment.

M iss Varna Beall w il l  vi.sit in W aco 
on her w ay  home from  Austin.

Mrs. L. B. W an t and l it t le  son. o f 
i El Paao. who w ere  v is it in g  Mrs. (le o rge  
W ant, have gone to D allas as guests 

: o f Mrs. W a lte r  W ant.
I Mr. and Mrs. James B. G ray w ill de-
■ part next Sunday n igh t fo r  N ew  York.
, They  sa il June 27 to spend the sum- 
I mer months In Europe.

'W illie  Bom ar has returneil home 
from  school and w ill soon en terta in  
six o f  his school fe llow s  a t a house 
party.

FAMILY LIQUORS
Beer, wine, whl.sky, etc., at wholesale 

prices. l->ee delivery in the city. Picnic 
baskets sold or rented. Satisfaction guar
anteed or your money back. Telephone 
No. S42. H. B k AN.V & CO..

108-110 Main Street.

1S97 Number of Thos.
Witten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 
Main street. Open day and night

MID-SUMMER FETE
PLANNED  AT BELTON

BEf.TO N . Texas. June I f i .-T h e  Belton 
Mid-Summer Carnival w ill be held from 
July 21 to 21. The 21st w ill be Redmeti s 
day. the 32nd fircmen’.s day, the 23rd 
mardl giaa day and the 24th queen s con
test. Arrangements have been made for 
low rates on all railroads. Tho members 
o f the committees in charge o f the ar- 
rangoments are as follows: J. II. Head, 
secretary: H. T. Cochran. « orresponding 
recretary: T . Means, treasurer; Tx>uis 
W. Holman, chairman queen’s i-ontcst 
rom m ittee; O. A. Gray and I*  K. Ta iver. 
press committee.

An anonymous donor has given £30.000 
to St Bartholomew’s hospital. I-ondon, to 
buy the land required tor extension.

KODOL GIVES STRENG TH
By enabling the dige.stlve organs to d i
gest. assim ilate and transform all o f th.t 
wholesome food that may be eaten Into 
the kind o f blr^td that nourishes the 
nerves, feeds the tissues, hardens the 
muscles and recuperates the organs of 
the entire body. Kf>dol Dyspepsia Cure 
cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Catarrh of 
the Stomach ann all stomach disorders. 
Sold by all druggists.

•j. S U P E R IO R  S F R V 'IC F . H A N D .SO M fl F Q U IP M F N T .

--------------------TO --------------- —i
YXI
X

WACO, MARLIN. KOUSTON. GALVESTON. AUSTIN 
AND SAN ANTONIC^

---------------- VIA—----------:—

I. &  O .  N .
t r a i n s  T W I C E  D A I L Y -

Leave cVand Central Station. 7:35 a. m. and 5:45 p. m.

Call at City Offiee. 809 Main St., for Further Information and Ticket.. 

W. T.PTON, C. P. *  T. A. w . M, MARTIN. A. C. P. 4  T. A.

- . 1  •••='

Weather Conditions
Federal BullUUig. Fort Worth, Tuesday 

June Iti.—The forecast until 8 p. in. 
Wednesday for Fort Worth and vicinity: 

Fair tonight and probably generally fair 
Wednesday, with moderate to warm tem 
perature prevailing. |

TE X A S  EAST OF 100TH MERIDIAN 
Issued at New Orleans:^:
North—Tonight and Wodne.sday partly 

cloudy to cloudy weather; protwibly scat
tered snowors; warmer In east portion to 
night.

South—Tonight and Wediie.sday partly 
cloudy to cloudy weather; warmer to 
night.

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
No decided or interesting weather 

changed occurred during the pa.st twenty- 
four iiours. The west and east gulf states ; 
are still under the Influence o f a moderate ' 
gulf di.ilurbani-e.' and light, rain fell over 
portion.s of lauiisiana. Alabama and Flo- ' 
rida.

Clear conditions prevail In tho Ohio. ; 
Mis.Nissippi and Missouri valley sections. ' 
and in Texas. Thunderstorm showers In 
Colorado and I ’ tah.

It ts warmer in the southern states; 
cooler In the upper Missouri and ItocK y ' 
mountain states.

General fa ir and warm weather will 
likely eontlnnc in Fort Worth vicinity | 
over Wednesday.

GEOROK. REEDER. | 
Offleial in Charge. !

W E A T H E R  RECORD 
Following is the weather record for *he  ̂

last twenty-four hottw—minimum an d ' 
maximum temperature, wind in miles peri 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches: ■ i 

Temperature. Rain- i
Stations— Min. Max. Winit. fall. ,

Abilene ................  i>2 7S It. 0
Amarillo ..............  52 7'l It. 0
Corpus Christ! . . f i t  sn It. o ' 
Denv'er ..................  52 70 It. .10

El 1‘a.so ................ 58 88 it. 0
Fort Worth .......  82 82 It. 0
Galve.ston ............  82 74 6 0
Kansas c ity  .......  84 82 It. (•
Na.shville ............  62 84 IL (•
New Orleans . . . .  88 78 It. .01
Oklahoma ............  82 82 It. 0
Omaha .................. 80 82 8 0
Palestine ............  80 78 6 (i
St. 1 ouis ............  88 84 It. 0
f t .  Paul ..............  .52 80 8 0
San Antonio . . . .  81 82 It. 0
.S.inia Fe ............  4S 70 It. . ’28
Shreveport ..........  82 78 it. o

Lawn mowers sharpened and reptlred 
and ga.sollne stoves repaired at T . P 
Day’s. 414 Houstoh" sfreeL

EMANCIPATION DAY
FRIDAY, JUNE 19

A program Is bring arranged for formal 
observanee of Emanelpatlon day in F’ort 
■Worth next Friday. The exercises will he 
at Douglas park.

The emancipation proclamation will he 
read by Robert Houston, colored. H. Mc- 
tlarr and other eolored speakers will ad
dress the crowd. Tltere wRI be a game of 
baseball between colored nines from the 
packlngrhouses and Riley’s Colts. The 
Interurban line h.as authorized a round- 
trip rate of I I  from Dallas, tickets good 
to return on the 2Pth. George Terry is 
announced as ma.ster o f ceremonies and 
James Canada marshal o f the day. Com
mittees are a.s follows; County commit
tee. William Wallace. lx>uls Chapman. 
Bob Tjtw.son. Tom Brinson. M. Chaney 
and II. Smith; arrangements, Jeff Smith, 
chairman; Invitation, Sidney Graham, 
clialrman; amusements. Jo.-h Pyles, chair
man: tlnances. George W. Johnson, chair
man.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR  
CONVENTION ITINERARY

A GIEVER ILLUSTflATION
W ITH  CONCLUSIVE PROOF

Th is is an old form ula in philosophy 
w lilch say.s that no tw o  th ings can oc
cupy the same place at the .same lime. 
As a sim ple ilIn,stration, drive a nail 
in to a board am ltyou  w ill find w ith  
every  stroke o f the hammer, the nail 
w ill force aside the partieles* o f wood 
into which it is being driven, fin a lly  
m aking a place for Itself, nhd p roving 
that the nail and the wood do not oc
cupy the same place at the same time.

D ISEASES OK T H E  KID.N’ EYS AND 
Hli.VDDER and Dr. David Kennedy's 
F avor ite  Renicily cannot oi-cupy the 
same place at tlie same time. I f  you 
are troubled w ltli frequent pains in the 
hack; i f  your urine stains linen; If 
3’ou are forced to urinate fr-'quently 
during tho n iglit. and a b iirn^ ig pain 
accompanies Its p.assage. your kidneys 
and bladder arc in bad shape and 
should he treated at once.

W ith  every  bottle o f DR D A V ID  
K E N N E D Y  S F A V O R IT E  RE.MEDY. 
taken according to directions, some o f 
the particles o f the dread disease o f 
the kidneys and bladder, liver, lilood. 
rlieumatism. dyspepsia and constipation 
o f the bowels, are s low ly , but sutely. 
pushed Hsbie until they ^,•omp1ctely d is
appear. Do not lose fa ith  or find fault, 
i f  you arc not en tire ly  cured l>y one 
bottle, because i f  the.se diseases have 
fastened their g rip  on ,voii the longer 
and liardcr it is to drive them away.

flrilggigt.s sell it tn New  .’Ml ren t M*e 
and Hie regu lar I I  OO size bottles.

Sample b o ttle— enouglF/or tria l, free 
by mail.
Dr. Dnvtil Kennedy 4 orpornllon. Kon- 

dniiti N. V.
Hr. Ilmirt Kennedy’s Mngir F.ye Nnlve 

for all Diseases or Inflatniunllen of the

n  ( ' W eaver sells .and recommends 
11- David Kennedy's Favorite  Remedy.

The itinerary of the Texas delegation 
to the twenty-first international conven- 

! tion of the Young People’s Society of 
[Christian Endeavor at Denver has been 
! lompleted. The International and fJreat 
Northern and the Denver have been des
ignated as the official routes. The con
vention will oi>en July 9 and continue In 
session until July 13. Delegations from 
the southern portion of the slate will ar
rive In Fort Worth at 8:.30 on the morn
ing of July 7 and depart north over the 
Denver at 9:1'. the same morning, arriv
ing at W ichita Falls at 2:15 that a fter
noon. at Amarillo at 11:12 p. in. and at 
Denver at 3:I.'i on the afternoon of July 
8, The time limit o f tlekets Is Aug. 31 
and the rate from Texas points for the 
round trip will lie one fare plus 12.

MODERN WOODMEN IN  
INDIANAPOLIS TODAY

W e Have
Down the Prices

On our suDorior lino of Refrigerators until they cost no 
more than tlie ordinary clipap ones and thns i.-, "‘‘‘' ' " f . i i  
S  deal for every one knows there an>^m>ne so good asjro
the (irH X EY .

Nash Hacrdwacre Co.^

I\T*l.-\N.5POI-is. Ind.. June 16. With 
the npi-nlng session today began the 
gre.stest eonvontlon of Modern Woodmen 
of America in the history of the order. 
There were lo.ann Woodmen in the city 
when the first gathering met this morn
ing. The city is decorated in carnival 
fashion.

The opening .session wa.s entirely rou
tine and consisted of welcoming addresses 
b> .Mayor Bookwalter and others, response 
by Head Consul William A. N'orthcntl of 
Illinois, and the appointment of commit-

Fr«im present Indications the proposal to 
If adjust the Insurance a.ssessim nt system 
cf the onler will carry. This has been 
itne of ^he most momentous matters that 
. ver came up for the discussion by the 
order and its lical settlement is looked 
fnrw.inl to with keenest intere.-t. The 
elerflon of ofheers is al.so .if more than or- 
dlnarv Inleiesjt at this convention, owing 
to the .'fiinouni'ement by Head Ciinsul 
Vorlheotl. wlio has been at the head of 
the order for many years, to tlv> effeet 
that he d<vs not desire re-eicctlon. Fred- 
I itrk t; W hile of Jlllnois and .1 <’•. .lobn- 
snn of Kansas are mentioned as candi- 
lates to silcr.Trt liim. Toledo. Seattle and 
s»s-eral other riites are in a .-onlest for 
the next national convention of the order.

A SPLENDID  REMEDY
Neiin.lgic pains, rheumatism, lumbago 

and selntlc pains ylcl.i to the penetrating 
influence of Ballard’s Snow Mniment. It 
penetrates to the nerves and hone, and 
being absorbed into the blood Us healing 
properties ate coi veyed to every part of 
the body and effect .some wonderful 
cures Dr D. F. Moore, agent Illinois 
Central Railway. .Milan. Tenn.. states; "1 
have used r-silard's Snow Uniment for 
rheuir.atism. lackaehe. etc., in my fam- 
i ! v .  It 4s a splendid i-emedy.- W> eould 
not do wrltliout I t "  2Cc. 50c and H  at H. 
T. PaiJgburn A  Oo.’a.

The ’ ’Siin.set B a tte ry .” o therw ise the 
inflam ed children. Jack Jarvi.s and 
Hugh Mc.Miirray. d.izzled the Dallas 
batters in yesterday's game. The v is 
itors couldn t find the ball and wlien 
tlielr lust turn at the bat bad come 
ami gone their run column was still an 
aching void. T lie  firem an had perfect 
control o f the pellet and placed U Just 
w liere he trie.1, j|o worked tho co r
ners. sent them In around their should
ers and knees and. in fart, took advan
tage o f every  opportunity to w ork  upon 
the weaknesse.s o f the opposing s tick 
ers. l ie  also had grea t speed and used 
it in connection w ith  a slow  ball In 
such a way as to render it  doubly e f 
fective

Tom R a ilin g  wa.s on Hie rubber for 
the vis itors and ho had a world  o f 
speed and curves. The tw o  teams 
broke even on the h itting, each having 
five  sa fe swat.s, but Jarvi.s kept the 
bingles in separate inning.s and at 
criti.'a l moments fanned out the v is 
itors. Neither side scored nntti the 
enghth inning when Fort W orth  itroke 
the ice three limes. Dallas had two 
chances for runs hut bolli times Jarvis 
wa.s more than equal to tlie em ergency.

The Panthers put up a b rillian t 
fie ld in g  game. They gave  the f ir e 
man fau ltless support, not a s ingle  e r 
ror turn ing up to haunt their m idnight 
dreams. Dewey and Barrett pulled off 
spectacular catches and Combs put up 
a fine gam e at tliird ; Jarvis, too. f ie ld 
ed his position cleanly.

Corsicana took the gam e from  tlie 
league leaders, Pari.s, by a score o f .3 to 
2. M cKay and M aloney did the p itch
ing.

On tlie season’s series lietween F'ort 
W orth and Dallas the I ’anthors now 
lead liy one game, not including the 
exlilb ition  gam e that was played here 
recently. Fort W oeth opens a three- 
game 8- in fia lla s  today.

AM ER ICAN  LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Philadelphia. 2; St. l.onls. 1.
Washington. 2: Detroit, 1.

Standing of the Clubs
--------Games--------' Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Philadelphia ............44 28 16 .636
Boston ..................... 4.3 27 18 .828
St. 1-ouls ................ 40 -21 19 .r.’2S
Cleveland .................42 22 20 .524
Chicago ....................41 21 20 .512
IX lro it ......................45 22 23 .489
New York ...............41 19 22 .463
Washington ............ 4.3 13 32 .289

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Pittshurg. S; Chicago, 0.
Cincinnati. 4. St. Louis. 3.

Standing of the Clubs
--------Games--------Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

New York ...............48 31 14 .708
Pitt.shuiK .................5’2 35 17 .873
t'hlcago ....................52 34 IS .6.it
Brooklyn .................. 47 24 2.3 ..'>23
Cincinnati ...............47 21 28 .447
Bo.ston ......................47 19 28 .404
Philadelphia ........... 48 1 4 .32 .319
St. Louis................... 5.3 15 38 .383

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

I.ittle Rook, 10; Memphis, 4.
Montgomery. 8; Birmingham. 1. ,
New Orleans. 2; Shreveport, L
Na.shviHe. 5: Atlanta, 2.

Standing of the Clubs
--------Gamesr-------  Per
Played. Won. Lo.st. cent.

Memphis ................. 38 25 13 .8.58
I.ittie Rock .............36 22 14 ,811
Nashville ................ 38 21 17 .5.53
Montgomery' ...........41 20 21 .488
Atlanta ................... 42 19 23 .452
Shreveiiorf ..............38 18 20 .441
Birmingham ...........40 17 23 .425
New Orleans ..........40 17 23 .426

TE X A S  LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Fort Worth. 3; 4'allas. 0.
t ’oisieana. 3; Pari.s. 2.

Standing of the Clubs
--------Games-------- i  er
Played. Won. Lost, cent

Paris .......................4:4 29 14 .671
Corsicana ................42 20 22 .476
Dalla.s ..................... 4 4 19 25 .432
Fort W o r th ............ 4.5 19 26 .422

LI TIF- K. VS. DAl.I.AS IIOKSK
C. WTienl o f Dall.-)s. president ot the 

Dallas Roadsters Club, was here yes
terday and arranged a race between T. 
A. W illiam s ’ mare Lu tie  K. and Jack 
Ph ilips ’ bay ge ld ing  Ben Hiir.

The race w ill take place in Dallas 
June 25. at the F a ir grounds. They 
w ill try  fo r  three out o f f iv e  heats to 
carts.

FAREW ELL DINNER IS 
GIVEN MISSIONARIES

NEW  YORK. June 18.—More than 150 
fiersons attended a farewoll dinner given 
to the newly tiiipointed missionaries by 
the Preshyterlan Fniun of .New York. The 
eiie.sts included the forty-nine mission- 
aries who arc about to .sail for foreign 
'and* . officers and secretaries o f the fo r
eign boa I’d of missions and missionaries 
in this city «n  furlough. .Most of the mis
sionaries win go to their fields by way of 
San Francisco.

A SERIOUS M ISTAKE
E. D DetVitt A- Co. is the name of the 

firm who make the gennljie W itch Haxcl 
Salve. D eW Itfs  is the W itch Haxel 
Salve that heals without leaving a scar. 
It  is a serious mistake to use any other. 
D eW ltt s W itch Hazel Salve cure* blind, 
bleeding, itch irg and prptrudlng piles, 
bums, bruises, eczema and all skin dls- 
easea Sold by aU dniggUta.

Fifty Years the Standard

D ALLAS  DREW CIPHERS N INE 
STRA IG H T TIMES x a i | ^

K4MN6
POhKK

Awardsd
Highest Honors World’ s Fair. 

Highest Tests U . S . Gov’t Chemists
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CH ICAC a

TRAIN DISPATCHERS
HOLD CONVENTION

N A S H V ILLE . Tenn., June 16.— The 
delegates to the annual convention o f 
the T n iiii Dlspatcher.s’ Association o f 
.\mcrica gathered liere today. They 
came from  a il parts o f the United 
States and many o f tiiem w ere ac
companied by their w ives. A t the 
opening session the delegates were 
welcomed on behalf o f the c ity  and the 
local railroad men. and a fte r  these 
form alities liad been disposed o f the

annual reports o f the offloers w ere  
taken up for discusbion. The sessions 
w ill continue until F riday.

HARRISON BULL IS
DEAD IN  MIDDLETOWN

MIDDLFrrOW N. N. T.. June 16.—H ar
rison Bull of Cirelevllle. grandson o f 
Samuel Bull, who forged the chain 
sireti'hed acro.ss tho Hudson to prevent 
the British fleet from ascending the river 
during the revolution, is dead. He waa 
a ](!ading merchant.

‘•King of all Bottled Boers.”  Brewed frons Bohe«lan Hogs. 
Order From H. BRANN A CO.

INo Fuss
A N D  F E A T H E R S

The S ir  Jo n a t h a n  has 
been before the public ten
years.... Smoke one and if
you are not highly pleased, 
you may have your money
back.... Trade supplied by
Carter-Battle Grocer Co.....

McCoiisell Segar Co., Inc.
We make a five-cent size, usinl 

the same filler.

• T

F o r  G roce ries9 F resh  
M e a ts  and Feed

<9 
< ► 
< *

TRY TRADING AT

BicoccKi ^  Soivs
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. We can sere 

jo n  money. Try it. Our motto, heat eooda, at lowest prices sad 
prompt delfrery. Phone 133. ‘

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

«a0 » » » ■ >» » <■< C f

Ltooli O ut for a Cf>ilh
However slight, at this time of year k* this

climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kills tbs 
ilsUiia germ is Its 

very fest stages, or cures the 
tSisaasi at any stsfe. There ars no 

narcotic poison^ In It—a purely naturat rtsasdy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cent^per bottls.

Ouaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Houston.

Joseph G. W ilkinson. PrexldenL 
David T. Bomar. 1st V lce-Prea.

David B. Keeler, 2d. VToe- Prea. 
Andrew  M. Young, Cashier.

T H E  C O N TIN EN TA L BANK AND TRUST COM PANY,
TH IR D  AND  HOUSTON STREETS, FORT W ORTH.

Account^ o f bankH. corporations and IndlvidualK received, and a ll the 
usual banking faciU tlee extended. In terest a llow ed  on uavlngs depoalU  
subject to check.
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IRSNRREW
(RXOISTBRBD TRADE-MARK.)

1 NOMICOHOIIC LIFE RENEWER.
Ffw tf» ndp»«f i oMnrtid CarMad niytkiMi

IROMBRBW ia a ecMsMaatioa « f  Ve^eUbla Tonic* and 
iiiltrif— Amnatlca, •ariehing mad streagtheaiag the blood, 

■Mclaai bnla: ragnlating I)m stomacbie aad nerroua aysteai; 
fattartac baadacfca, nanaea. dyspapiia. alecptnaaeaa, general 
gebiBty, aad aeeoiiot o f  ita U fa aiMI k ea ltli re- 
•ow ta c  proportion the moat ralnaMo tonic and delicious 
aovaenga erer offered to tlie pablic. Manufactured by 
Maaa *  WaJdMMn, 107 Murray Street, New York, and 
bottled aod iMuntiii'T by all irat riaaa botdera and dmggiata 

owertkeoeeid.
•oTTLso  mr

McDANia BROS., Sole Agcats, fort Worth, Texas.

t h e  fo r t  worth  t e l e g r a m TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 190S.

Slews O f Slenioood

A  W ell K n o w n  and 
popular c o p y r i g h t  
b o o k  will soon be 

commenced as a serial story 
in T5he E ^ en tn ^  Tele^ 
^ram .  W atch for the 
opening announcement.......

.Sam and KuRono L ille y  ontortivinod a 
number o f their younj? friends at thoir 
home last Saturday.

Mrs. G larke is home aRsin a fte r  a 
vi.sit w ith  re la tives  in the eo iin iry.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Broiles, a 
dauRhter.

The I^iidies' .\id Society of the Baptist 
ehuri'ti Rave a pie soeia l at I the liome 
o f Mr. .Mot hershed last iiiRhi. The 
price o f admission demanded that a pie 
he brouRht from  li>«me T lie  proreeds 
of tlie soi-iat w ill Ro towards the bene
fit o f tlie new addition to ttie th iii'-h .

The Kev. Ft. Ft, .Vorpan o f  ttie .Vletho- 
di.st ehureh has tendered his resiRiiatinn 
from  the pulpit on aeeount o f ill 
health. The members o f the e.hnreli 
have refused to aeeept It nn*t say that 
they w ill w ait until lie is ab le tft U k e  
his place aRain. j

Miss M attie  C arter fias returned 
from  H illsboro, w here she w as ealleil 
by the illness o f her m other, w ho has 
reeovered entirely.

The enlarRemenf.s o f the M ethodist 
ehureh are Roiiip aloiiR  n iee ly  and tlie 
members expec t to occupy the new au

ditorium  the firs t o f the next month.
Mrs. C. C. la-atlicrwood and her s is

ter. .Mrs. Stephenson, returned yester
day from  a v is it w lt ji tlie ir  fa titer in 

i I ’ laiio.
Jac k KerRuson le ft this morhinR for 

a sliort visit to friends in tJalve.ston.
Sam TVeatlierfc.rd and fam ily  have 

returned from  I'lild in . where they liavo 
Icec.'ii v Is itiiiR  Ills mother. M is. J. E. 
W eatherford . ‘

W illiam  F. F'^uiford le ft Siindoy fo r 
his fu ture home iii Kl Paso to take up 
tlie iic-vv pc .̂-jitiriu vvtiic li lie aec epied.

Profes.'^or M'e.illic.Tford le ft  thi.s 
m o r i i ln R  lo r an evlended trip  •‘l w h ieli 
he expects |o vl.«lt many cif l!ie  Norm al 
sehool.s tliro iiR llo iit tlie stale.

I»r. J. \. S’ lutlivvorlh Is cjniie ill at 
his home oti N ew  York  avenue and 
Josephine streets.

InvitH tioiis Fiavc* lieen Issued fo r  the 
marriiiRe o f .Miss iR iwell o f  A rliiiR ton  
to JiidRe Mciltoii. T lie  eerem ony w ifi 
he ee le lira led  at ttie home o f the bride 
on T tiu rsday evenlnp.

l!en .McCulloiiRli lias moved out from  
l-'ort W o r lli In to  his new  house on 
Ftiiiiklin street.

Jim Dumps, at Buffalo, wont through 
Large mills, and more delighted grew

A t  every step. " How clean I "  said he. 
He saw them mingle skilfully 

Malt, wheat and sunshine— strength for him. 
“ And that makes ‘ Force,*” nods "Sunny Jim.”

FOftcc:
1 *00 0  C O
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MANITOBA CROPS
ARE PROMISING

EIG H T HUNDRED

W IN N IPE G . .Manitoba. June IS.—The 
Royernment’.s ofticdal Fuilletin reports 
crops in all section.* of the pmvince of 
Manitoba sown tinder most favorable cone 
d It tons and the outlook for a  l.xrRc crop 
most promtsInR.

The seas'cn Is two week* earlier than 
heretofore. The Manitcvba wheat acrcRRC 
i.v IncrcstslnR. About 20 per cent more 
cattle were produced durinR the winter. 
rtalryltiR is rapldlyibecoming an Industry'-

The factories commenced ntierallon; 
early In AFay. The Increased acrc’ agc in 
ManitoFva is likely to be exceeded In the 
Northwest Territories, a.s a larpc pruivir 
tlon of the immicration of lH.--t year went 
to that section of the country.

Quarts of Blood Per Hour 
Is pumped tliroiiRh the Iuprs o f a per

son of average health. T ills  liliiiicl re-
i ccives its iicjurislimcMit from Hu* intes
tines. t>ut If the- howe'ts are cdoggecl ftv 

rronstlpallon the Intestines lieiomc* a hot- 
FWd of poison and disease breeding Reims 

i.whh'h arc picked U|> by the rireiilatloii 
'and carried to every part of the hiim.m 
1 s>stein. Or. Burkhart's VcRetable Com 
pound cures C/inslipatlon and ctrives the 
pol.son from the blood. Rheumatism Ca ■ 
l.arrh and all Mood diseases yield nulcklv 

j to Its wonderful curative power. 30 days' 
treatment 2ac. A ll driiRglst.s.

c ^ X - -

'0 \ %

Tha BMdy4o,8«y* Cm a I

critp  cleanliness
and purity;

C l*«r\ lln aM  th * Chaovsetartotte.
** I have thoroafbFy impecied the atUlt sod tha netbod of meaafacteilag tti« 

prodact called ‘ Force.’ I dad that tbeaole lagTcstleaW wbiet Mid eatrect of mMt 
—exe of the higbeet poeetbte qnaliti and of eb^abi pn/lfr, aDdttet orenalaD In 
tbe proceea of manafactiua It Aaraeterlsad Iw p ^ e n  rlnanUm es The final 
drying, or roattiag. thoroosMy atarliltM tbe pewfait. and fras tba time tbe grain 
ie deJivered at the miH until tbe flaal eeaHng r-* •aeaUi« e f tbe pwkagea, the food Is handiwl 
entirely by machinery. Bananar M. b

“  Analytical Cbemlat UnlToMty of Bnilalo, and fTinanlrr ^  tba fS t  ^

DEDICATION AT
WEATHERFORD

W’EATH KRFriRD . Texas, June 14 
The new St, Stephen's r.ilho llc  ehureh 
was "dedicated yesterday according to the 
ritual of the Roman PathoMc cimre h. Ftt 
Rev. K. J. Dunn, bishop of the dioc-ese of 
Dallas, and six priests officiating.

In tha dedication solemn high mass 
wa-s observed in this city for thfi llrst 
tima in Its history and MUlard'a high 
mass In <; was sung throughout by a

I

FRISCO
SYSTEM

F R IS C O

EXCURSION
T O

Woodlake Park,
A M D

SHERMAN

$1.00
R O i; .> 'D  T R I P

THURSDAY 
JUNE 18.

J . B .  M O R R O W .  C . P . A T . A .  
W h « f » t  B ld g . ,  «> H o n m  ."No. .2 

Fort Worth. Texas

JAMES TALKS OF
THE GRADUATE

CHICAGO, June 16. —  *'1 have known 
hundreds o f co llege  graduates, and not 
more than fiv e  or s ix  o f th is number 
ever regretted  h av ing  gone to c o l
lege.”  said President Edmund James o f 
Northw estern  V n ivers ity  in a fa rew e ll 
address to the graduating class yester
day afternon.

•'We Am ericans are more and more 
inclined to poke fun a t the co llege 
graduate, a t the serious w ay in which 
he takes his co llege  course, and his 
graduating: we have even been advi.sed 
to g iv e  these graduating exercises up. 
But T have no patience w ith  tliose 
people. I have a lw ays  fe lt  that these 
co llege  graduating exercises are e x 
ternal signs Co mark an im portant 
phase o f  life .

"C o llege  men o f  the present day have 
been accustomed o f not having the lo fty  
alms o f the co llege  men o f tw en ty -fiv e  
years ago. I f  is o ften  said that they 
now v iew  every th in g  from  a money 
standpoint. I  w ish to  take exception 
to this. The sp ir it o f Am erica is com 
mercialism . and the co llege  shares in 

; the sp irit, but I believe w e are gener
a lly  slipp ing aw ay from  the com m er
c ia l ideal.”

choir compo.sed o f the best voices o f the 
city. A t the close of the dedlealory ,«<*rv 
lees a class rompu.-cd o f thirty five ipen. 
women, tmys and girl-" was confirmed.

In the dedication Kev. P. K. Bfd'nnon 
as.sisted the hi.-hop, while the ofticers of 
the mass were Rev, J P. Lyneh, eele- 
hrant; Kev. Bernard I.ee of Palestine, 
deacon, and Rev. K. M. Nolan of Gaines
ville. sulideacon. Uev. Father Hayes, 
rector o f the cathedral of I)alla.-".|>rea<-hed 
the dedlcatorj' .sermon.

scattered over the SoiithxTest. A la rge  
enrollm ent Is lookeil fo r  next ye.ar.

Miss M' Clean, who sin ceeds Mrs. 1 
B razelion  in the art dep.srtment at the ■ 
urtlx.’ er.sity. le ft yesterilay fo r HI. Louis, j 
She w ill tie aw ay about s ix  weeks and.j 
during the tim e expects to enuip her ' 
studio w ith  the latest appllatn-e.s fo r 
teach ing the fin e  arts, and her recep 
tion rooms w ith  some choice and beau
tifu l casts and pictures.

I,ee Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. Phone !M6.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION
MEETS AT LAKEWOOD

ITeserlptlon No. IS.-.,, by Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure all enmplainls. but 
It w ill cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt, 
lli.uston, Texas, .sole agent.

MINERAL WELLS

l,.\KEW001^, N. Y . June 16.- The 
ihirt.v .'Ixth annual .session of thn Associa
tion, of General Secretaries of the Young 
.Meu'-, I'hri.stlin AM»cvlatl"n o f North 
Amcik-a ta gan loday w itli sec-tlonal erm- 
ference .s of the phyalcnl dtrectors, i-duca- 
tionul dirc-ctors. railroad sc-cretaries, stato 
aial pro\inel;»l sccretuiies and metropoli
tan secretaries. There are about ‘JoO dele
gates jucsont from the I'n it -d States. 
I'.inada and Mevleo. F.y Thursday, when 
tlie conference proper licRin.s. an attend
ance of nearly 6uo Is expected. The m eet
ing.'; w ill then assume more of a general 
Interest.

No P la .ee  L ik e  Coloracdo
No way to get there so good as the Rock fsland. 
Through sleeper tfaily from Fort W orth, 9 P. M, 

ONIyY O N E  D A Y  O U T. The cleanest, coolest route. 
Colorado literature and information, on request.

HAS SMALL FIRE GIFT OF SCHWAB IS
DEDICATED TODAYMl.N'ERAF, W EI.I.S . Texa.». June F.Y— 

Yt sterday alniut 4 o'clock in the a fter
noon a tire alarm w,x.s given which a fte r 
ward proved to be a small house on tire 
in. the southeast part o f town. The fire 
eempany responded promptly and kept 
the fire confined to the one dwelling. The 
house was owned F»y I. H, Jones and oc
cupied by Tom Williams and family. Bo^h 
house and contents were a total loss, as 
uelther was Insured. The origin o f the 
fire Is unknown. 1 he occupants were 
visiting In the north part of town and 
no one was present when the fire broke 
out.

LOW  RATES TO ALL TOURIST POINTS. MANY SPECIAL 
BARGAINS to points throughout the country. *

Phone 127,
S T A T E  t'OLF.EGK, Pa.. June 16.—TFie 

new ainlitorium of I’ cmisyIvanUi, State 
('o llege, built thinugh the generosity of 
Mr, and Mrs. t'liarle.s M. Sewab, was 
(U'dieatcd today w itli interesting cere
monies. Mr. and Mrs. Schwab were pres
ent. together with a  number o f other 
friends of the institution.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A., Cor. 5th,and Main.

%

The Knickerbocker Special. B ig Four 
Route, is the beat train to take for ( ’ hau- 
tauqua Lake. N. Y. W rite W . G. Knittle, 
T. P. A.. Dallas, Texas.

COTTON FINE IN
MEDINA COUNTY

the offer.SAN  ANTONIO . Texas. June LS .-W . B.
Adams of Devine. Medina county, hrougiit
sample stalks of cotton from his farm C P P T O T T f^ T  V  TMTTT1>'I?T\ 
into this city which were nearly waist I *  I N J U R E D

MAY TURN DOWN THE
OFFER OF CARNEGIE

A.SHEVILLE. N. <’ .. June 16 ,-The seC: 
ond day's se.ssion of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers was given to a 
fieeision o f a t^arnogic propo.sitkrn to gi\*i*
$1,000,000 to build a clubhouse in New
lo rk  city for use o f various engineering Meged insult to H-irker s w ife .

ASK PARDON FOR
BARKER AT TRENTON

IShe Daddy  q/* ’Em A l t !  |
WE FREEZE i c f e T i K ^
Made from  pure Jersey Cream, thoroosh- 
ly  clarified and aerated, therefore abeo- 
lutely pure and clean.

X

T R E N TO N . N. J . June 16,— .Among 
the petitions to be considered at tlie  
m eeting begun tfs lay  by the N ew  Jer
sey ro iirt o f }>ardons Is one ask in g  fo r 
the release o f T liom as G. I ’ aker o f 
A rlington , whose ease has ottr.acted 
tlie  release o f  T liom as G. B arker o f 
iiig  a f iv e  years ' sentence fo r  having 
shot tlie Rev. Jolm K e lle r , rector o f 
T r in ity  Mission. A rlin gton , fo r  an «1-

B arker

A

M  A  R  T  I N  ’

B E S T

T Alta Vista Creamery Co.

f

societies'. The convention delegated au- j has now served  nearly  tw o  years o f 
thorlty to the l,oiird of directors o f the Ids sentence, 
soilety to lake such action as (e deemed ____________
expedient. As constituted at present the 
heard o f dire«-tors is opposed to accepting PRESIDENT GILMAN

DELIVERS ADDRESS

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
always Dse the L'jxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT 4  NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HU.Vi,
T/st. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

OBO. H. SMITH.
Genl. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

high. They were covered with squares anil 
‘ blossoms and each stalk Fiore from three 
to five bolls as large as pecan*.

This cotton Is considered to be the 
farthest In advance o f the whole south
west T exa i crop. Mr. Adam.s s.ays lie 
ha.s alioiit I.OOO acres o f cotton equally as 
good as the samples exh ib ited .' The en- 

■ tire crop in the Dcvtne district has done 
, m anelouslv well, and Mr. Adams estl- 
I mates that there are at least lo.nno acres 
, In as gorsF condition a.s hi.*.

There has been no trace whatever of 
j the Iwll weevil, though a second planting 
j was required in some places on account of 
 ̂ the cut worms. Mr. Adams calculates that 
his he.*t crop will begin to open In the 
letter part of July.

IN CUTTING AFFRAY

Spend your VACATIO N

WAUKESHA
and combira the Joys of Boslin*. Bathing. Fish
ing. Golf. Tgnnis and Driring with its haaith 
gtying waiarv splendid society and First-class 
Hotels Pr-ces to suit ail purses. You wa.nt 
to know about it Write now.

Tutfs Pills

BD.NIIA.M. TfXa.s. June I j ,—These are 
file results of all  argument over prohitd- 
tion at a meeting held in Frank Friday 
night: Abe Siiddarth. sla'-hed eight times, 
condition erilieal; Sid f’ ensc and fo d -  
Shap now in jail. Suddarth was almo.sl 
<lisonibowp|»*rl.

PORT ARTHUR MAN
DIES OF WOUND

SAN .A N IO X io , Texas June 1.". Louis 
H ildebrand o f this c ity  waa shot by 
a Mexican it ■ F’ori A rtlm r vesterdav 
and dieii this m orning FFe was fo re 
man o f the r .iilh rie  Oil R e fin ery  an<I 
tried to get In a quarrel.

W t. ftAWE. Saf’y. cart NatiMul Bast. Waekeska.Wr

r tH iO A B O  B E IC N  N O T tln ,, $11 •••IrywdT-lS.sKre.CliS,;
lio  OTer-ieoking Lake M ich
iaO ontsade rooms, h) ana. dowa town, tnkta (ne

■njis poraiar remedy never faOs to 
effectually cure

Hyspepsia, Constipation, Sicit 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural restiK Is good appetite 
ond .solid flesh. Dose small; elegant
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take Mo Sutotitute.

• M t  E IIS IT t  \O TFS
The Fori W orth I 'n iv e rs iiv  is not 

the scene o f a c t iv ity  which ch-mi. te r . 
ized it a weeks hut so fa r the
vacation Hj .s hern g liv e ly  one , F'res|. 
dent M .icAd im  and ,1 corp> o f assi.st- 
ants are vet v bu;:v ge tt in g  the bu ild ing 
•n shape .and preparing I'ue institution 
for the com ing : etne. ter. t number o f 
the facu lty  are s till here and the iin i- 
ic r s lty  fam ily  is s till a la rge  „ „ e .  
Many o f the townspeople are en joy in g  
the beautifu l camims and the lim es are 
cw  wlien .voii cannot 
isitors on the laun  
atalogue., are being

so- groups o f 
or pi:izz:i. The 
sent out and a

U rg e  amount o f ad vertle in g  is being 
jtX

G H irAG O . Ill . .lime 16.— .\n Interesting 
program o f exeri-i.-ies was carried out lo- 
da.v .It the June lonvocajton o f the t 'n i- 
ver.slr.v of t ’ lilcago.l I ’ resident H;iri>ef 
presided arul the ronvoeallon adilrcs.s was 
deliver" it by I ’resiilent D in lel I'o it GH 
mail of the t'.arnegie Institution. wFro took 
:is hi.s subject ''The I ’ ros|>e<'ls o f F4(?lence 
ill tlx." I niti'd Stales at ttie Itcgiiiiiiiig of
the Tw en lictli t'l iitury."

G ATH E R IN G  STA T IS T IC S
G .\TESVII,LE . Ti'xas. June 16.—fa r t 

T-ovelass. I'n ited .<!|ate statistician, wa-i 
lu re S"*veral days getting tip fiii;ineial sta- 
‘ istics of the eoiint.v.

An article in 'i he Telegi.im  o f ,Fune H, 
regarding the death of J. T  Tribble, s t it-  
•••! that b"' WB an ex Confederate ol- 
dler. Ft should Fiave read "ex  • F ed era l"

Dispensed to tbe reU lI trade at tha 
fo llow ing fountains:
N. E. Grammer, 100 Main St.
Childress & Coulso.i. 101 North  Honatfo. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main, 

i W eaver's  Pharmacj', 504 Main St.
I j .  W . Exum, 1002 Main St.
|J. P. Taylor. 204 Main SL 
;H . P. Holland. 1209 Main S t  
i Haddaway Drug Co.. North  Fort Worth. 
I Goldstein, corner Th irteenth and Main.
C Vf. Moore, druggist. N . Fort Worth.
W . P. McConnell, 16NI Main s trea t 
E. A. Kruse.

I,aokeyl Pharm arr. Front and hlaln.

*1
¥

WISCONSNUil
AND ALt'NORTHERN'SCCi
S U W P l E i R

ARE*NOW'l N?CFFECTVlA

CHICAGO
AN ILLUSTRATED S U M M C ff O ESd  
FOLDER WILL B£MAILED UWfWWAICAJtOk 
D. BOWES ASST GEN. PASSENGER AGENT.6 A t  

OLIVE STS 3T LOUI5.n o . WHO W ILL^tSO  
QUOTE LO W EST-RATES AWO TELL YOtVi 

O F  THE ROCK BAUASTCO BB5TL£5STRACK5’ 
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES o r  THE C&A. WNfCH 
APPEAL TO ONE WITH COMPELLING INfLUeNCEl 
DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.WMEN PUR- 
CMASINGrTfCKETS OF YOUR OWN HOME  
TICKET AGENT TO C M ICAG O ,,O R  
BEYOND ASK FOR T H E M  VIA

“THE ONLY WAY” F A R M E R S  AND M E C H A N IC S  N A TIO N A L
D O  Y O U  E N J O Y  W H A T  Y O U  E A T  7
I f  you don't your food doos not do you 

iiiich good. Kodoi IlyspepaJa Cur* Is the 
temedv thBt everyone ."hoiild tak* wh**n 
there ts anything wrong with the stom 
R'-h rheie Is no way to nulntaln the 
health ami trength of mind and body 
except hv nourishment Thete Is no way 
'o  m^irtsb except througli the stomach 
The stomach mii«"f he liept neaithy. pure 
and :.jweei or the strength wlH let down I 
and disease will set up. No appetite, |ns< ' 
of strength, nervousness, lieailarhc, eon- I 
aiipallon. hud breath, sour risings, r ift- | 
Ing. Indigestion, dyspepsia and gll atom- j 
a. h troubles ure qtiiekly cured by the ! 
I’se of Kodoi D j i.itps.a Cure. Bold by : 
all druggists

T Irk e ts  tn the B A N K
SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA

and a ll pnlBt* Kast %la the

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A ILW A Y
TK*-. 1..^  ̂ r . .a- . -

Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

OFKICKRS ,\NI) n iR R C TO R Sl

Mary J. Haste,

i‘ufoVrti!;n‘ 'V . it '-^ ; i- th e " ‘;;n^d^;',‘;g.:e“d " b̂ r,;i;e7'’,Ton';?i’rd'>*f';.'ri
.l> 0 . n. IM .TTb. A. G. P. . .  ,■ K X i r T I l . '  r  .. .

t ’ iti" itm ali. Ohio. • j -  IM J I . , '"tcxuo .

J. W , Speaeer,
President, 

j n. tv. ftnniplireys, 
v iee -peestden t. 
Rea O. gn ilth . 

Cashier.
Ren II. M artin, 
Aaa't Cashier.

G le n  W n i k e r ,
I D .  G .  H a m i l t M .  
i P a n !  W n p le n ,  
i G .  H .  I l o s l e ,
; I * .  B e w i n y .

PSLLS
». m »\rsi r

n__ ____ _ J
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CASE IS CALLED
When the case o f Oran H oskins vs. 

the F ort W orth  and R io  Grande w as 
called in the Forty -e iK h lh  d istric t 
court this afternoon . JudRe W. R. F a rk - 
er. attorney fo r  the p la in tiff, suhniitted 
a motion fo r  a change o f venue, a lle ? -  
In *  as grounds his b e lie f that it  would 
he impossible to  secure an im partia l 
hearing here.

The motion wa.s being argued  by 
the attorneys a t 2:30 this afternoon .

X.ater— On request o f  the a tto rneys 
fo r  the defendant. Judge Dnnklln 
granted them until tom orrow  m orn ing 
to  reply to  the p la in tiffs ' m otion fo r  a 
change o f venue. The case is thus d is
posed o f until tom orrow  m orning.

COUNTY COURT
In the county court today J. W. Carter 

pleaded guilty to the <-harge o f currying a 
pistol and wa.s flne<l I ’.’j  and costs.

A. I.. Hutto pleaded guilty to the charge 
c f aggravated assault and was fined 
and costs.

Charles Farlnier. tried on the charge of 
\agrancy. wa.s fined |10 and costs.

Albert Randle, tided on two separate 
charges of theft, was acquitted.

. N E W  SU ITS F ILE D  
The following new oa.aes were filed to

day;
State of Texas vs. J. J. W h iling ; bond 

forfeiture.
Mrs. Trula I.. Butcher vs. H arry I.- 

Butcher, divorce.

M AR R IAG E  L IC EN SES
Licenses to wed were issued to the fo l

lowing p»'rsons today;
Marx’tn C. QuilUan and Carrie L. Brown.
H. A. Bennett and N ettie  Moore.
C. C. Neeley ar 1 Julia Hornbaker.
C. F. Ta lley  and Florence Brjant.
Charles F. Schmidt and Jennie Kartorl.
T. I.anqaster and Mrs. Nellie Clay- 

b«m e (colored).

W ANT NEXT M EETING
IN  FORT WORTH

I f  lo y a l E lks ' reso lu tions and de
term ination  w ill secure fo r F o r t  W orth  
the next annual m eetin g  o f  the Texas 
state association. B. F.O. K.. this c ity  
w il l  be the rec ip ien t o f  that honor, at 
the com ing m eetin g  o f  E lks a t W aco, 
June 22 and 22.

A. M. M i-Elwee, Charles Kolp . Ia>on 
Gro.ss, A. S. Goetz. F rank  Sansom. H ar
ry  De.\rnient, W . S. Crandall, G eorge 
Itieh l. <1. M. Shelm ire. C. O. E llio tt. 
A le x  Eichenhaum. W. V. McI.,eHn. Jr.; 
H a rry  McCart. H. 1.- Calhoun, John K. 
I.ehane. G. O. I ’ enn, A. S. H ingee, l.rftrry 
August. Jeff P . M cLean and K. H. 
P e te rs  w ill attend the m eetin g  a t as 
d e lega tes  from  F ort W orth  lodge No. 
722. Th ere  w ill  be a la rg e  attendance 
o f m em bers also.

Special cars w ill  lea ve  F o r t  W orth  
o ve r  the K a ty  Sunday. June 21 at fi 
o ’c lock p. m. F in a l a rrangem ents fo r 
the tr ip  w ill he made at the next m eet
in g  o f the lodge. Tuesday, June 16.

SKIDMORE P. M.
IS UNDER ARREST

SK ID M O R E . Texas. June 16.— P o s t
m aster J. M. K ich le r  has been arrested 
hy a deputy niar.shal charged  w ith  em 
bezzlem ent o f J1.600 which he made 
good. H e was taken to B eev ille  and 
Jailed pending exam ination  and tria l.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

W A N T E D -F o u r  first-class insurance 
agents; good contract to a 1 people; must 

he producers. Apply to G. P. Stevens, gen
eral organizer Fraternal Brotherhood, 112 
W est Ninth street.

TE AC H E R S  W A N T E D -  W f need at once 
a few  more teachers, both experienced 

and Inexperienced. W o have more calls 
this year than ever before. S< hool8 and 
colleges supplied w ith competent teach
ers free of cost Address w ith stamp. 
American Teachers' Association, J- L. 
Graham. L I.. D., Mgr., Memphis, Tenn.

W A N T E D -O n e  hundred men on con 
strnctlon work, on Orient Railway at 

Carmen. Okie . track laying and surfacing. 
Wages. 11 T.S to 12.25 per d.i\. Hoard 14 
per week, everything furnished. Apply 
O’ l work. Carm-'n. Okla.

H A N T E D  Traveling salesman, experi- 
enct .1 In commercial and bank litho

graphing. or ill advertising calendars, 
Isgr*: ^ -i sign ; .\ug G.ist Rank
Not- s- d f.ittr... C o . Rt I>*uls.

W A

f

NT1T> V R A R M Y —Able-
i  us.v.o 'ted  n.en between ageo of 

J * - o f ’  r.lied Rtatea of
aara- |. . snd ‘ etiipeia le hablta.w*tO

\. r 1 ' i  a ^
-—“T* - -pc > tr- i.it ' r a O f fleer 1

f p s - V  i.’ M* Main str-cC 
F keP* ’ =.'• g  Wat-J.

. e- •. N It Ml aUMet.

Me
V

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A LE

W a n t e d  clean white 
Telegram  office.

rags a t The

\1 A N T E D  -B y  a large wliolestilr hmise. a 
thoroughly competent young lady ste

nographer now In active practice; no 
others need apply. Address with re fer
ences. Box :S6. Fort Worth. Texas.

W A N TK I>--K fgh t girls to take music anti 
singing at 12 a month; piano furnished 

for practice. Toil Main.

FOR SALE

★  PERSO N AL We have il, 11 ,«tr
★  week, furnishes your room. C N ix- -g
★  Gr.aves Furniture Co.. 302-304 Hnus- *
★  ton street. Phone 99S 2.rings. ^

C L A IR V O Y A N T S
to liirii away many 

people last week, owing to the largt- 
crowd that called. Madam W hitney has 
decided to remain in your city one week 
longer, to give all an opportunity to leani 
what the future has in store for them. 
W ill make a special price of 11. 70S
W est Broadway.

RUBBER STAMPS
Mailo to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

66.000 acres of land In La Salle county,
Texa.-;, at }2.oO an acre. W. H. Gra
ham A.- 4’o., Ciiefo. 'D .xas.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

FO RT W O R TH  E M PLO YM E N T  O FF lC li 
R. M. O W EN, PRO PRIETO R. 1011 

M A IN  STREET. PH O N E  345.

STE AM  RE.NOVATINU  W O RKS - Cai - 
pets. Rugs, F'eathera and Mattresse.* 

renovated. Scott's Kenovatirg Works. 
Phone 167-1 ring.

I R E P L A T E  MIRRORS. pay cash for see- 
ond-hand good.s and sell cheap for eas’d 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham, 
406-8 Houston street.

F IN E  PA STU R E  for horses, 11 per 
month; five  miles cast o f city, near In- 
terurhan railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W . H . Wilson.

FOR A L L  kinds o f scavenger wor's, phone 
918. Lee Taylor.

DO you want glasses 
fitted perfectly by one 
who has taken two 
courses in Optics and 
guarp.ntees every pair 
to g ive satisfaction and 
stop that sick he'kd- 
ache permanently?

Then try Dr. T . J. 
■U’ lLL IA M S . Scientific 
Refractlonist,316 Hous
ton street.

C A L L  PHOJi^E 727 2 rings. Build store 
fixtures and showcases, replate mirrors, 

repair furniture. Thos. Dillard, 1102 Jen
nings, cabinet shop.

H  OR .MORE I 'E R  W E E K  buys vailou.s 
articles of household furniture-at Fort 

W orth’s fastest growing cash or time 
payment store. Rosenthal Furnliure Co., 
612 Houston strci t. corner Sixth.

FOR S A L E —(>n payments o f 31 {>er week.
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrigerators, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken in iiart i«iym ent: highest 
prices given for same. Rhodea-Haverty 
Fuialture Co., 111-113 Main atraet. Phone 
No. loT4.

F'OK S A L E —Tw o lots. F2»st Third St..
$.">r>0. Modern five-room house Belknap 

St. Carrulhers' Book Store.

FOR S.\LE lait 4<ixI90. on courthouse 
square. Call on Texas Anchor Fence 

Co., 1607-9 Houston street.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  ON EASY !*AYM E.VT.'t 
— SI down, SI p»’ r wci-k. Own yhur nva- 

ehlne. Call anti Inve.stigate our new plan. 
'I'he Lyerly & Smith Co., 506 Main street. 
Phone 651.

g r e a t  \ A L U E  i n  PHOTOS—S5 value 
for S2.25. Folio ’ s pi'rtralts, SI value, 

50c per dozen. Simpson, Third and Main.

P A T E N T E D ' and unpatented inventions 
bought and sold. Lucas & Co., St. 

[antis. ,Mo.

C IT Y  K .M PIX )YM ENT AG EN C Y -Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. 1310 Main street. 

Phone 850-1 ring. Fhirnishes all kind ol 
help free.

N O N -S M I'T  C ARBO N— U'e handle .N’ O.N- 
S M l'T  CARBO N in a great variety of 

grades. W e carry all the well-known 
biands. W© have the only complete .stock 
of ribbons in the city and our brands arc 
the bc.st. The Lyerly  & Smith, 506 Main 
street. Phone 6.61.

M A TT IS O N ’S K R E C K E LH A TE R  is guar
anteed. Ask your druggist. See Pang- 

burn's display this week.

F L IE S  LEAVF2 when Agee Bros.’ sereens 
come. Sec us for bargain.^. Repair 

work a specialty. 1504 Houston st. Phone 
525 3 rings.

W H O  WA.N’ TS to loan 3500 at 8 per cent 
on .50 per cent basis, w ith real estate 

.security. Address A. B. F2., Telegram.

PERSONAL

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  W A N T E D —To buy or exchange, for *
★  any old thing you have in furni- ★  
it turc. C N ix-tiraves F'unilture f ’o.. ★  
it 302-304 Houston st. Phone 998 2 r. *

I AM E X TE N D IN G  my biistnes.s and must 
have second-hand 'giHwi.s to meet the 
demand o f my installment snd renl d 
customers. 1 also exchange new goixls 
for old and. therefore, w ill pay moi.' 
for scrond-h.and furniture ami stovc.s 
than any other dealer In the city. IX L  
Second Hand Store, corner F'Irst an 1 
Hou.slon streets. Phone 1329.

\V.\NTF;D- F’oiir first-class Insurance 
agents; good contract to A t people; 

m li't  be producers. Apply to G. P. S te
vens. general organizer Fraternal Broth
erhood. 112 W est Ninth street.

W . C. B A L L E W , Flxpert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 .Main street

HUGH H. I.E W IS  for ga.soline stoves, ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for <-ash or 
ea-sy payments. Com er thirteenth and 
Mam. Phone 306.

R E PA IR IN G  fir.st cU.ss sewing machines 
and tdiycles. T . P. I»A Y . 411 Hou.ston 
slrevt.

D l: J F' CR r .M.MKR. Dentist. .560 .Main 
.tt .e l, over Mtl- heH’s Jewelry stoic.

OR. TAYLOR i«'olor<-d» -SiHslall-t In 
g-n tle i.rin irv ilise tse-. 11*2 W nth si

A R EM BREY. arit.-nlet an t hulld-r
. .. H 's t K-*'- O' 2 •ire'et. Photiw I,-! 

J..S • . -i:.-. S i.

I ’ RA.NK D. Jg NF:S A- CO.,
Phone 1905. 7H Main st.
Some nice east front building lots, close 

In on St. laiuis ..ve., for sale cheap; easy 
terms. See us. C

lOOxlOO s. e. cor. on south side, three 
bloi'k.s of street car line. giHnl six-room 
plastered house, shade trees, barn, chick
en-house. nice lawn and tiowers; cun be 
bought for IJ.OiiO; V4 cash, balance easy.

Bargains in vacant lots and Improved 
property any place In the city.

$ $ $ $$$$ $$$

W E  SAVE YOUR MONEY 
AND PAY YOU INTEREST  
W H I L E  S A V I N G  I T .

$ $ $ $$$$ $$$
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Let Us Build You a Home
You can itay for it inoiitlily.

THE ONLY EASY W A Y  TO 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

In roat'h of oveiy workiiifi: man.

Call and let us show you 
how easy it is.

W E  L O A N  M O N E Y
on biLsint'ss and iniprovod 

I'psidoncf* |)ro|)(»rty.

The Texas Loan & Inv’mt Co., 
of Galveston, Texas. 

Kstahlislipti IKfH).

ilOUX lU WKK. Local Soc’y, 
Foi’t Wortli, Tc.xa.s.

REAL CSTATP.

FOR SAI.F;— F'resh Jersey cows. James 
F2«rl. Arlington Heights.

F'OR 8AI.F5—Ht'wk of grocerle.*. new 
goods. Jennings and M.ignolla.

F'OR h a l f ;—T wo Jersey cows, fre.sh. 1028 
Wa.shtngton avenue.

F'OR S A I.f; by S. L. HiMiver & Co., room 
1.5 Columbia building, corner lot Hou.s- 

ton street. $6,500; corner lot, loOxlOO, 
South Rusk; .50x100. Josephine st.; va 
cant lots aiul im tuovid iiroiicrty in all 
liarts o f the city for sale.

GOOD \VHF:AT F'AR.M F'OR SA I.f: -I 
luive for sale a farm of 277 acres, prac

tically all good fiirm iiig land, about 100 
acres in cultivation, lying nesr Jolly, in 
fTay county. It must. Ik- sold. 15. P. 
A>ies.

FOR S A I.f:—10-room new moilein cot
tage and 5-rnom cottage; price $4,000; 

nn ting $50 month; clo.s«- In.
Tw o new 5-rnom modern cottages on 

lot 100x110; $3,250.
Four va<-ant lots, close in; $2,000.
W e have some small fruit farm.s and 

some acreage property on Intciurbah; 
cheap.

MADDO-X *  F LY . Wheat Bldg.

FOR SALFi—Piano-hox top hngg>'; cheap. 
O. E. Martinson. 6U0 Houston street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

• k i r i t i r i t  it i r - k i t i t i t i t i r i t i t i t
it F'OR ONE D O l.I.AR  A MO.N’TH  ★
★  TH E  F'OR'r W O RTH  PAN ITO R IL ’ M it
it cleans, pres.ses and repairs four it 
it suits; also shines your shoes every it 
•k day. if
★  W e w ill steam '.-lean or dya your it
•k suit and guarantee satisfaction. it
■k Ijid les ’ work a specialty. ★
it Clothes called for and delivered. it
it I ’hono 15?8. H I W est Sixth street, it 
it B. D. KF:ITH, Manager. it
' k ' ^ ' k i t i t i t i t i t i t i r i t i t i t ' k i t i t

ARTF.S1AN BATJt AN D  SKAVF:, 26o.
Shirts laundered, 8c; collars. 2c; 15c 

cigars for 10c. F2. <iulzman. Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streets.

NELSON TA ILO R IN G  COM PANY — W.
have tire price and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 .Main street.

W . T . LADD TRAD ING  CO. lor your fur 
nilurc, gloves and all kinds o f hou.-i - 
hold go<jds. Fiisy payments. 912 .Mam 
street.

F ID ELITY ’  TRU ST CO..
COR. w iIR D  AN D  HOUSTON STS., 

FO RT W ORTH. TEXAS.
Acts by authority o l law as trustee, ez 

editor, aaminlstrator, guardian and re ■ 
celver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corporation.s. Docs a general fiduciary 
and tiust company business, buys and 
sella bonds, negotiates real cstato and 
coUatrmI loans.

Correspondence sollclled.
D A V ID  T. BO.MAR. President 

AN D R E W  M. YOUNG. Secretary.

VO D A L L A S --45 cents; round trip, *0 
cinm. Griswold Ticket Oftiec, 1615 Main 

street.

SE f: C.ARVKY b e a v e r s  tor fire )n- 
Hurance, 2C5 Main street.

T i l i :  F'ERRF.I-L S-foRAG E CO., the up- 
to-date piano m*-n; also packing and 

shipping. Phone 281. 1312 Houston st.

AWNI.NGS M ADE TO ORDER. Phono 
167 1 ring. J. P. Scott.

ALLISO N  A  BURGHER. Resl K ■ it.-. 
Loans and Insurance. 6ft1 Main stri.t. 
(IlfH'k Island Ticket Office*. Plion. 
Dt*d.

Ft'iR S.M.E New 4-room frame cottage 
on south side, one hliick of two rai 

llms, in a good neighborhood; lot 50x150 
to alley; pi ice J1.250, $100 cash, lialance 
$20 per month.
F;*R SALF>- New 5-room frame cottage.

cln.se I;,. on southca.sl side, one block 
ef car line; leceptlon hall., front and back 
porch, bathroom, jmrcelaln tub. eloscLs in 
all rooms, enina closet.s. butler’s pantry. 
goixJ 2-story r-irn with hay loft and feed 
bins; lot SOxIoO to alley; price $2,100, $500 
ca.‘ h. balance $25 per month. 
f o r  S A I.f: New 5-room frame cottag- 

in a splf-nilld rileghhorhoixl, close In on 
south side; reception hall, iialhrooni. 
porcelain tub. closets in bedrooms, sink in 
kitchen, electric llght.' ,̂ piped for hot aiid 
cold water; lot 5uxl00; east front; price 
$2,350; $1,000 cash, balance terms.
F'OR SALF:- 7-room, 2-story frame, pla«- 

tcred hou.se. near university; large re
ception hall and porche.s. bathroom, por
celain tub and toilet, piped for hot and 
cold water, tlectrlc lights; lot 60x100. 
east front; close to car line; price $3,500 
F'OR SALE —Vacant lots, close In, on 

west side; from $350 to $1,250.
FOR SALiv—6-room frame cotuige. m ar 

T. & P. depot; 3 porche.s, stable and 
buggy sheds; god neighborhood; lot 50x 
10*1; price $1,609; small cash payment, 
lialance monthly.
FOR S A LE -• e-r-Kim frame rottage, near 

T. & P. depot; Itall, 2 porches, closets 
in bedroom; large barn, chicken-house; 
corner lot, 50x120 to alley; price $2,350, 
$500 cash, terms.
F'OR SA LE —6-room frame cottage on 

west side; water, sewer and gas con
nections; lot 50x100; price $1,750, ^  cash, 
balance terms; rents for $20 per month. 
F’OR S A LE —6-ri>om cotage, close In on 

west side; hall, porenes, servant's 
house, water, sewer and gas connections, 
shade trees, 65x100 to alley; price $2,1U0; 
Vi cash.
NO RTH  SIDE—Close to packing-houses.

we have over 200 lots that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or insure 

your proficrty or want money to bulH 
house.! or take up vendors’ note.s, sci 

us. ALL ISO N  *  BrRGHF:R,
601 Main street. Rock Island 'J icket O f

fice. I ’hotic 1800.

FTlANK D. .40.NF:S & t ’O.—
For sale, or trade for Improved city 

property, the finest fruit farm in north 
Texa.s. consisting of 30 acies, splendidly 
located, near city, and set Ip the choicest 
fruit of every variety. Fulij .set of farm 
ing tools. Three head of work stock go 
with the pl.acc. F'or terms and price see 
us. F 'RANK D. JONES & CO.,

711 Main st. Phone 1905.

FINANCIAL

F'OR SALF:-- Heaiitiful deep s. e, corner 
lot, near university- on Henderson st. 

F’ew da-y.H only $l.50<*.
W ill build nii-c i-ottagee on desirable 

lots. $l<i9 flown. $15 month.
F'or anything In Riverside call on ii.s. 

G ILI.ILA .ND  & HAH\VOOf>.
611 Main .st. 'Phone 1786.

F'OR SALF>-F'our-room frame house on 
south slile. largi' rooms, on graded 

street, brick flues, hirge corner lot. 59x190 
fret to alley; price ll.ttOo, $75 cash, bal
ance $15 monthly.

Flighty acre tract of hla«-k prairie land, 
two and one-half miles from packing 
hoii.ses, 60 acres in m ltivatlon. Iwlance 
pasture, three-room hoqse. ham. two 
well.s. creek. 15 acres secofid bottom, on 
two publie roi îls. one fourth inilo from 
.school and ehtirch; price $27.50 per acre; 
must l>e sold at once.

* J A. INGRAM .
706'A Main st., over Wells-F'argo F:xprcss 

fiftlce.

F'OR SAI,FD-t*nc good horse, wagon and 
..harness: w ill sell cheap. J. \V. G.tr- 
rrlt. 910 Houston street.

FOR S A I.f:—A  phaeton. 1713 Terry 
sticet.

FOR REN"^

DRY C LE A N IN G  DONFl on all kinds of 
fdie clothing, silks. satln.s, laces 

gloves, etc. Organdie dresses made like 
new. Use fast color dyes. Union Dye 
Works. 209 Main. Phone 9S5 3 rings.

“ W INONA M ILLS”
Sc.amles.s Hoslpr>-, Knit Underwear. 

Fold direct to consumer. Office 807 Hous
ton street. Phone 613 2 rings.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMOND.®!.
YVATCHES.

j e \vf : l r y ,
ETC.

TI'.XAS D IAM OND BROKERS,
414 Houston Street.

T. F’. DAY. .Manager.

LOANS on fem is snd improved city prop 
erty. W. T. lliimhlo, representing Ijard 
Mortg.ige Bank of Texas. Board cl 
Trade building.

MONF:y  t o  I/ IA N  on farms and ranch‘;.s 
by the W. C. Belcher 1.2ind MortK.ige 
Co,, corner Seventh and Houston sts.

LOANS FOR B U ILD IN G —Beat plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F'. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

T H A T  M ONEY QUFISTION can he set
tled by consl.ltlng the Texas l.oan Co. 

Short time loans on c.asy weekly pay
ments can be secured on fumllure.planos, 
etc. Rusiness confidential. F'alr dealings 
assured. 1310 Main .street. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

IT  JUST COMES N A T U R A Ic—When in 
need of any of the thou.s,snd and one 

little office necessltie.s to call PtlON'E 
651. YVe can furnsh anything for yonr 
office lit ajiy quantity, and you will find
our prices very attr.ictive. W e deliver j W A LK E R S ’ R E AE  F:.ST.\TF:, RFIN’rA L

and Collecting Agency. 1098 Houston 
st . solicits rental and .s;ilr property in or 
out of the city. Also colicctlon.s a si>c- 
clalty.

oritcis quickly. Tlie Eyerly &. Smith Co. 
596 M;iiii street.

R E N ’I' A TYPF;\VRITF;R \Vc have a 
large number of good m;ichincs for rent 

hy the dnv. week, mnn'h or year. Rent 
macbli'c.s kept In repair while In tise. The 
l.yrriy Smith Co,. f.Ofi M.iln st. PhoiK- 
6.51.

D ARRAH  STORAGF, CO. for moving and 
picni*; wagons. Phono 6,'..

w .M .K R R ’ f̂  R f:a i - f:.'-t a t e . r k .n t a i ,
AN D  COELKUTLVG AGE.NCV, I99S 

Houston street—All business matters 
given will recohe immediate and prompt 
<iltenllon.

I om c.AmntAOH, i v e '  .t Th< w . t  >-
,  ̂ - 5 , -;r. #'. » f h s -A s; (i
. . * . o » ” tC»

• a
6 0

C(»

i t i r i t i i i t - k i r i t i t i i i t k i r i r i t i t
^  F'OR S.M.F; - $1 |MT wei'lt. fiinvlsh ★  
it any room In your liornc. N ix- it 
it Graves Go. .;"2-30t Hoiistou street, it 
#  Phone 998 2 I m g'. it
i i i r i t i t i t k k i t i t i t i t k i t i t i i i t

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. iVeal Jewell.
, H. c. JE W E LL  A So n .

Tti, [• iila l .ig* nl^ of the . i t )  I'*-**) Hou : ,
tell »ltr< t

F‘ t»R R E N T  I’ i ’ l " f  niv -le ie. l i t  liuua-'
t«..r’s I

s-rrE.N’O 'iH  t l  Ht I.e  V\>  1-ive ,« gon-l
i is w w .i f  i-t f . « i  

*  'W l 81 4
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ROOMS TO RENT

FDir^irENT""'rw 'o'**~uni^^
Just cleaned. ui*staiis 1312 Houston st.

F’O ll R F '.N T -N ice ly  ft.rnishcd rooms, to 
gentlemen only. Over Telegram office. 

19l<» Houston slicct.

F'OR R I :N T - T wo t*lcas,inl fiirnlsheil 
rooms at 9**8 M.xln .“ I ITIiiee F'lats.

RESTAU RAN TS

[0,0 4t. *
f * ■. 0*

t h e  I M o N  GHII.I PX R I URS and .short 
: ordrrs, for ladi*» and gentleinm. » t  I09

’ndOeeidh. l e tw n n  Mail* and Rusk 
• Iiert i:n--hlUd.-< e l ’ Irfiuls

I M W .N O  M A C H IN E *

I "h o m e '.' '
0t,4 WilPin 0pmtti0 Vv-hi'iew

, . V*. Sf It'fS • V »  * r
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HOTELS

POTTSP.ORO H0TF:I.. Pottaboro, Texas.
north of depot Misis Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

MR.F. T U T T 3 ' BOARDING H O U S K -A II 
depar*ments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.50 per day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

COM M ERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot Point, T e i.
— Robert Wllaon, proprietor. Rates $2 

per day. First-class throughout. Good 
sample room.

NF:\V AR LIN G TO N  HOTEL. W eather
ford. Texas—Near all dctiols. Rates $1 
$t.7iU. R. R. WO.MACK. FToprictor.

WIND.SOR HOTEL. Pourtcenth and Jones 
atrrefs—The best meals and licsl rooms 

In F'oi't Worth for the money. Flvery- 
thtng brand new. W. Varblc. i*roprletor.

. ■ ■
M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR V lur health’s sake drink niin*i.il
watet Umz,-. tllbson. Tioga and Mil-
f..td n io iic  Sl.'i, .8 1! Mooie. sole

r$t »? . .\ls*n Kircci

■ ■ M M i wmmmm

R H > i ^

r F O K  L A N D S
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK 4  MITCHELL

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
706 Main Street, Real Kstale, Loan and 

Rental .igents.
A ft'w of the niai') bargain.s -we have

for .--aie;

A new four »-(tom, f.-amc cottage, nice 
location, coiivvnienl t-> street car, with 
barn, picket lence, water and all modern 
convi'iiient-es. Price, $1,200; $50 caiih and 
$25 Per month.

An elegant new olght-rriom. two-story, 
frame resideiiee. water, bath, electric 
liglit.s, picket lencc. barn and outhouses, 
last front. lot 60x100 feet to 10-foot al- 
Ic.v-. Price, $2,500; $250 cash and $25 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot, barn, picket fence, water, all 
modern conveniences. Prices, $1,800; $’250 
cash and $25 per month.

The prettiest building lot in the city, 
100x227 feet, east front, on good street, 
good location. I ’rlce, $1,500; terms to 
suit.

A  moilern cottage of nve rooms on 
south side, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. Price, $1,500; terms to 
suit or will exi'hange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth we have 100x154 
feet, with a modern ten-room residence, 
renting for $30 per month. Price. $2,750. 
See us for term.s.

A  corner lot in South Fort Worth on 
graded street, two nice cettAges; w ill pay 
20 per cent net on Investment. See us for 
price and terms.

W e have lots for .sale In the Patlllo ad
dition. in the Goldsmith addition and Em 
ory College subdivisi<2n, at prices that 
will interest vou.

M e can loan you money t6 build. Call 
and see us on this proposition. Money to 
loan on farms at 8 i>er cent on ten ye.ars’ 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

All kinds of property for sale and ex
change. I f  you want to buy, sell, rent cr 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVAN.S & rO.,
706 Main StrecL

Why
Not
W rite

Or Come to Bee me. I 
might have just what you 
want. 1 am satisfied I 
Lave.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loana, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main

GEO. W. PECKHA.M A CO„ Real Estate,
310 Hoxle Bulld'ng. We have a good 
line of customers and it wil’ pay you to 
list your I roperty with r e  s t once.

F R A T E R N A L  BROTHERHOOD

I'O RT W ORTH  L*.*DGF:, NO. 277, of F'ra- 
terr.al Brotherhood, nieeta every 

Wedin-sdiy event-,g torner F'ourth and 
Main streets, over the State National 
bank. Visiting nirmbers arc rospcclfully 
invited. Mrs. G. A. Prcsslcr, iircsideni; 
Douglas A. Campbell, (reaaurer.

BOARD AN D  ROOMS

BOARD AN D  ROO.M—At 503 Faet 
Weatherford street. Phone 1098. M :».

YIcKlnley.

D. S. ROSS.
501>/, Main St. 

Bargains in Real Estate.
Ijist your properly with rne.

l e g a l  NOTICE
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tlRDl-NANCF; NO. 867 
A.N ORDLNANCF’ RFIGUT.ATING TIIF'.

R EM O VAL OF BU ILfU NG S IN  i HE
C ITY  OF FORT WORTH
Be It ordained hy the city council of 

the o ily  o f F'ort Worth that article V. 
of the Rovised Ordinances of th‘ city <>f 
F’ort Worth be amended to rcail as fql- 
lows;

pe< Hon I. It shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons, firm or association or 
corporation, or the agent for any person 
or i-icrsons. firm, assoi-lation or cor)*ora- 
tlon engaged permanently or tcmiH>riirily 
In the bu.sliicss o f moving house.- or any 
building In the city limits of the city of 
F'ort Worth to move any house over, 
along or across any street In .said city of 
FVrt Worth, except In the manner pro
vided in this article, and without lia.ing 
first obtained .a -written ircrmll from the 
elty engineer, designating the route that 
must be taken, application foi‘ which shall 
be filed at least iwenty-four hour.s in ad
vance with the city secrotarr. and said 
permit shall only be issued in accordance 
with the provisions of this ailicle, and 
the said house nr building sliall then only 
be moved under the direction and supi’ r- 
vlsion of the city engineer and the street 
and alley committee of the city I'ounoll.

Sec. 2. No hou.'-e or building mor,> than 
twenty-live feet in height when on 
wheels shall be moved at any lime over. 
ai ross or along Main or Huu.ston streets 
in Skid city of F'ort Worth, north of the 
Tsxa.s and Pacific re.seivatlon and south 
o ' the Trinity river, ami then only 4>e- 
tween the hours of midnight and o’cloi k 
in the morning.

,‘8ec. 3 It shall be unlawful for any i>er- 
son or person-, firm. corp«irHtloii or r. -o- 
cUHon of persf.j.^, or a ry  agent of th' 
same, lo  Biiv h' ":-*-* or b; ‘ Idlrig
Within i* '“ . ' l i  lijioli’ of the rUy if  F’- rt

So-Ig ..-.-I.--, .4 1.. ->r-,*l .
l- 'i .- t  ».s f  - s lo  I ’lK- l-v

<■ of S9- VI- 5 tkr";:-, <li
Jftr; arfi t.

fhs -. 9 £*8 -̂(5 1 . .'-C '• 2.
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LEG AL NOTICE

g.tged ill said husine.sa permanently or 
lempoiarlly shall file with the city secre- 
t. r) of F'ort Worth a bond In the sum of 
five hundred dollars to be approved by 
the . it\ oiincll ( f saW elty. conditioned 
for the payment of all damages occasioned 
to the city of Fort Worth or any iiersnn 
Nhomsoever by the moving of b,-iuses by 
In.ini) to the electric fire alarms or to any 
other electric wires being oi>erated by 
sa)d city of F’i*it Worth, or to th# trees 
growing on the sidewalk or in tlie yards 
Ol’ any iicrs<.n. and to indemnify, save 
and keep harnilcK.s .said t ity of Fort Worth 
from ail ro.si.', charges, di^magcs and 
suits that it may incur or become liable 
to in consequence of any injury to any 
Pi rson or property In any manner occa
sioned iti or about the moving of liousra 
by the i<ilncl|iHi in said txind, over, along 
or across any of the streets, alleys oi 
other publtr places within the corporate 
llinlts of .said city of F'ort Worth and U 
jiuy off. dlKi'harge and vajuel all judg- 
riienls. damages ai,d costs that may I.e 
rendered against said city of Fort Wortli 
hy rca.'On o f any lnjur>- to any person oi 
properly occasioned as aforesaid.

See. 6. Any person or persons, firm 
coiporation or asiiociation of person; 
moving any hou.'c or houses over, aloni 
or r.crosH any of the streets, aUeys oi 
other (luhlic places of or within the sai4 
city o f Fort Worth, and any agent, fore
man or employe In charge of the movini 
of any such house or hou.scs s'nall bi 
liable to said city of Fort Worth without 
reference to giving of bond as aforesaii! 
for all damages and injuries occasloni’d 
to said city In moving any such house or 
houses and shall indemnify, save and 
keep harmless the .said city from all costs, 
cliarges. damage.' and suits that it may 
incur or become liable to by reason of 
any Injury to any person or property oc
casioned In or about the moving of such 
house or houses, and shall pay off, dU- 
eharge and cancel all judgments, dam
ages and costs rendered ayainst .-qild city 
of F'ort Worth by reason of any ruch in
jury to any person or pr«i>*;rty.

Sec. 7. N o house shall be moved along, 
upon or acro.ss any street c f said city 
where the same has deteriorated in value 
below its flr.'t cost as much as 75 per 
cent.

S<-c. 8. No house or other structure or 
building w liatever shall ever be moved 
upon, over cr across any viaduct, bridge 
o- causeway belonging to the city o f Foit 
Worth or within the city limits of said 
city.

Rec. 9. No house, structure or building 
shall be left upon niiy ftreet railway 
track for a longer time than fifteen min
utes. Nor shall any house, struetiiie or 
building be so moved as to obstruct the 
street car track or servic-.- for a longer 
time than fifteen minutes.

See. 19. Any violation of the foregoing 
sei-tions of this artlcb’ shall be a ini.'de- 
.neanor and any person, firm, association 
or corporation, or agent of any person, 
film, as.sociution or coi-pocallon, guilty of 
a violation of the same shall, upon con- 
\ielion, be fined net ler.s lh;vii five nor 
more than one hnnd’ cd dollars

Sec. 11. Hereafter all petsor.s engaged 
in moving any house, building or other 
structure from one i*art of the city to an
other shall be requiied to niaJce roport to 
the chief o f the fire cepartmont the loi-a- 
lion of suc’.i hou.se nr b-illding. if the 
same oc Ic 't s'nuidli.g within any streel 
of the e;ty durin.g ir.y  ;x»rtion o f the 
day or night.

Sec. i'2. Any prison faiiing or retu.sing 
to make s-Jch rcjvoit shall be deemed 
guilty cf a dlsdcmfunor and ’ iion con
viction shall be fined not less than on* 
nor more than one Luedred dollars.

Rec. 1.1. Tbi.s or.-linancc shall take e f
fect and be In force from and after Iti 
pns.-*3ge and p'u'jlicatlon, as i-equlrcd by 
5»w'.

Fi'cd May 1. 1903.
J.N'O. T. MONTGOMERY.

Ulty Secretary.
I'assed June 5. 1903.

J.NO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City .Secretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book B, pages 
57-58. June 11. 1893.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City SecrelaXY'.

This cidinance. not having been ap
proved nor disapproveil hy the mayor 
within three days after Its pa-’̂ sage. a l 
required by the charter, take* effect the 
same as If approved.

J.N'O. 'r. MONTGOMERY,
City Recrefary.

....
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ORDINANCE NO. 8«6
.\n ordinance making It unlewTuI for 

any prison driving any vehicle of any 
sort on Jer.nlngs avenue viaduct « r  Ite 
approaches, to scrape, press or beat 
against the curbing of said viaduct or Us 
apprmiches with a wheel or with wheels 
of suih vehicle, or to use the said curb 
ing of said viaduct, or its approaches, as 
a brake to retard the speed of such ve 
hicle while oil said viaduct or 1t» ap- 
proai hcs.

Be It ordained by the city council of 
the city of F'oi t Worth;

Section 1. It shall hereafter be unlawful 
for any iierson driving any vehicle of any 
.sort on the Jennings avenue viaduct or 
its approaches, to scrape, pres# or bear 
against the ciiihlng of said viaduct or Us 
approach* 8 with a wheel cr with the 
w heels of su< h vehicle, or to use th# said 
curbing of the RCld viaduct or Us ap
proaches .as a brake to reUrd the speed 
of sucli vehk ’e while cn said viaduct or
Us appioacljes.

Section 2. Any pe-son violating the pro
visions of icctlon 1 of this ordinance 
.'hall 1» dee.ned guiHy o f a mlsilemeaner 
and on a c<.nvlction thereof shall be fined 
ir a sum not less Iha-, five dollars and 
not molt- itian twenty-five dollars.

Section 3. All C’.dinance and part* of 
.irdtimiic.-s '.oiifUct herewith be aad 
the eanie ere hereby repealed.

s  t; .n 4 That ihts or$)laance take ef- 
... t - d be in forew from and after Us 

-Si " b - '! jrMbiM'ation as required by
I . »
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Vh€ Big Store Offers 
the Week.......

f  ■«H m *

4 T m i . J ' l r i x
30e
15e

1A qt. C)alvBnixr«1 l.iiok
H* . ..................... 18c
17-^t. Royal firanilo lM̂ ll
Pan . - ........................60c
H^avy Iron (*ookins:
Spoon .........................7c
12-qt. Roval <Jranito Fruit
Kettio ................. ....70c
Plain PaiM'r Napkins, 
r^r M .........................50c
nooorated f'apor Napkins.
p^ r M ............................60c
Kitrhpn l>amps. rom-
^pto ......................... 25c
Japan t’nspidors...... 10c
Japan Dust Pans........ ^
Tin Coffpp Pots........ 9c

t - f t  i  •• ' t  lO r
i> f * I' |m

*»% for . . . . . .  10c
F.nrt'sli H . *• Plairs.
• s \ for . . .  .40c
Inm ll^njl#* Kmvi*- 
ai»«l forks. fw#*l\p for. .40c 
** rjt* ^lilk l*an. I in . . . . l0 c
Tin Muffin Pau>.......10c
1’in I Hsli Pans ..................15c
No. I IJjilvani/.i'J Tiil*.s.50c 
K ,,f. iiranilP Fruit
Kpf t lp ................ • • • *60c
Wliilo tlipy last Mrs. Potts’ 
Saj Irons, throp irons, 
.stami and hanJIp.. .$1.00
Fr>' Pans ..................10c
't r|t. i’OVProH Riirkots. .lOc 
|tp<*oratP<l Cut»s ancl Sam
prs. sot ...................... 50c
|>oporatpJ I'latps. spt. .50c 
Doporatod VppTPtahlo 
Dish...........................13c

Gern.sba.cher Bros.,
509-511 Houston Street

j r *  ? * »H ¥  W f i H T I f  T f ! lL ® 5 lR A l f

IlKIMiMlIMn
mis TMCTIOI CO. Outing Suits

Ss4»n>»* SM»f»MlPr « l* » l|n ''. t«*«’ l

f i k o  « i n i * T  p |•• t llr .s  l r a v * ‘ | i ir .:  

u n d o r  a  lM » r ro w p d  n a m r .

' r i w i t ' s  hiM -aii-.*' t l i o  » -o a ts

Iiav*ri’l our lijrhtwpiy:ht <on 
>tnirtion.

.$1H to $.t<» for our kind of 
tVash and llon)Ps|>nn Suits 
lijjlit and drliglitful. and niado 
to fit< tlip sinallpst (*<vpntric- 
itips of yonr form.

S K I N N E R  m. C O . .
l i tw o i*p « .rH t  c * l .

M en ’s T a .i lo r s .
715 Mevin Street.

Y O U  H A D
B e tte r  H u rry

Or you will miss the great
est Bargain Sale of Clothing 
ever seen in Fort W orth.....
Every suit in this great 
stock will be sold at one- 
half its regular price....

!

T H E V  A R E  Q O IIN O  E A S T

“Bhe M O D E L
Gentlemen’s Furnishings.

Sole Agents for R-a-lston's HesLlth Shoes. 
707 M AIN STR.EET

Be Good to Your tiorse
AND YOUR HORSE W IL L  BE GOOD TO YOU.
He nppds a H y Net. and needs it now. If lie could 

talk he would ask you to go do

‘Uhe Nobby H^Lmess Co.
And tfet him one. 600 HOUSTON STREET

Our Coff(‘os to have the 
lar̂ jjpst saU* in the S;ate 
of Te.xas. We guarantee 
their <|uality and sell them 
at low jirices so as to 
make a double attraction, 
ami one in which you will 
he iriad to participate. 
1'he goodness of our “ .\L- 
AMO,” “ PANTIIFK,” 
“ LONF STAW,” and 
“ Ho:\lF IND l'STHV”  
hav^ been re<*ofjnize«i by 
tho.>*e who have ideas on 
excellence.

NATIONAL 
COFFEE CO.

v . g i i c o  r M W t . r  Qi LC C A L

n* Th tr. W«r<l T 
Arous'd . y  Failure to Give Them the 
ServKe Promlaed When R ijh l ol Way 

W at Granted

M'lerm.in Thom-i* K M'irr.i\ Af the 
T h il'l \Vh i*1 -iihmillrrl In the nr«1-'«l n| an 
in lf is h w  lodi\ It wiM he lemernheretl 
lh:ii AM>'iman Murray. » t  the u- t̂ meet 
iilB of the <lty eniini'il offi red a resolu ! 
fi.in for the )>iirpo.=e of reiiuiriiiR the | 
Northern 'I't \a.« Tr.i' tlon •'’onitviny to 
.<;top it> I'.irs lit rio.is Streets  oil ^F.ast 
Kioni when ,'ignnled hy wmild-he pa:- | 
senerrs. 1

‘ I did all III mv power to obtain the 
rierhl of way on RasI Kiont street for the . 
tiai lion com ranv," s.aid Mr. Murtay. | 
•The aiithoiized representative of the; 
I'empany promised me th.it the people re- ) 
sidlnit on Front street would have the full j 
henetit of transporlalioM on the line .md ' 
that the rar.s would make .stops at ernss , 
dreeta to let the fieople hoard and leave : 
them.

•'The jveople on h-i.'t Fiont street and 
In that Im-ality are romplalninit of the 
manlier In wlinh ihev are Im Ihu treated 
hy the Iraetion eompatiy, a-nd their Rriev- 
.Uiee is a rinhl one. They tell me that 
the Internrhan ears make only one stop 
on tin street at .l.iiin-s rin to 's store 
aiMl that people are not iM'rmllled to 
hoard the ra is to go home. I don't think 
this i.s i>io|HT tre.iiiiieiil. and I am in fa j 
vor of emploviiiit ev>-rv l.iwfiil nn-ans to 
rotniM’l Ihi-m to op* late theli liiii'S for j  
tin penellt of the, |s-ople.

" I  alw.ivs have been ,au .advorate of 
street ear llio’s. The im|«n I <ne.. of eon 
v< nieni iiati'-isirtation faeilitie. eannot he 
merestiiiiated. We let this eompany o<- 

i I’tipy our streets for that put|Mise, and 
j i t  mu.'l eotnply with its ohiig.itions. ex- 
ifuessed or implied, to the fM-opir. I'orixi- 
1 r.ition... are eieatures of flu law. It wouhl j 

h-- a straliKe doetripe to hold the eilizen 
atneiiahle to the law and let the rorpora- 
tlons Ko iinhi'idled. I'n like the steam 
lines, the e le it iie  lines opeiiife almost 
wholly on (In* streets inside the limits of 
niunii'ipal eorporalion.s. The purpose of 
their exlstetiee is fo ttatisisitl [w'ople front 
■plaee to plaee In a elty and vvhi-n they 
lal! to do this then their rixht to further 
exist onises. The legal features in sueh 
matter.s ih volve Ulsin the attorney gen
eral and our elty attorney and I appre
hend they will r.iithfiilly i>erform their 

I duties.”

S p ec ia l dri<Oe in 
Outing S u ite  at

^ 1 0

^ 1 2 , 5 0

S n a p p y  garmente, 
y u U  q/^ettmmer com^ »

S ee the bf^ dieplay  
in M a in  S t.w indotu

S om e othere up to 
IS  and

W ilM E R
Century RuliiflnC, Eighth.& Main

N O TA R IA L  SEALS $2.50. A C K N O W L 
EDGM ENT RECORD $2. EXPRESS 
PREPAID .

TE X A S  P R IN T IN G  CO. 
FORT W O RTH , TEXAS.

MEMPHIS TO GET UP
EXHIBIT FOR FAIR

EXPERT TESTIMONY
IN A “DRUNK” CASE

Tw o e.ises against B. .\. fa rte r , a bar- John White, porter in the same saJoor.. 
her. .KN 'ipied most of the eorporatlon w.is next put on the stand. •'Lild you see 
eourl's time this morning, fa r te r  was ar- the defendant reeling and wabbling about 
le.-ted last Saturday nioniiiig. He was the saloon, prior to the dLschargIng of the 
eharged with intoxieation and with dis- pistol?”
eharging tiiearni.s wiltiin the city ]im'it.s. "N o ; he had been drinking a Uttle and
to-wit. on a street nea: the Board ot appeiued to be ‘feeling good,’ but he
ITade .saloon. w.i.-n’ t reeling.”

A.ssist.int f i l y  Attorney Roy vvas out of “ Did he seem addled?”
tlie city and Albert J. Baskin occupied “ N o sir.”
the prosecutor's chair. 'I'hc tiist charge! “ You know that a man doesn*t have to 
against fa t te r  was that of Intoxication be drunk to be crary?”

EPWORTH CONFERENCE 
MEETS. AT ABILENE

AlK.MPlllS Texas. Jutvc l.V -C - I-  
Moore, a prominent farmer living in the 
we.“t (lart of tlie eoiinty. was in town seV- 
rr.nl days ago with a wagonload of devv- 
!>• rries. whi* h were the line.st we ever i 
saw and tar sinarior to tho.se shlp|wvl in. 
He says he will get about' 2f>u gallons ol 
lam es  oft' a small patch. Several persons

AB ILKNK. Texas. .lunc 15.-Dr. John "« ’«'• hes • !
Preston, superintendent of the epileptic htackberny Vines, and an abundant . top ot 
rolonv |n.ai...| h. re. and Slate Treasurer S'-veial persons have also put out

plant., this spring and

and It lesulti'd in one o f the most laugh- 
ahel inquisiUons on the questiotj o f how a 
man must act in .irder to be termed 
"drunk." that have occupied the boaids in 
.fudge lY ew ett’s i-ourt.

ILrrtcn.ler Handoli>h o f the Board of 
Trade saloon was the lirst witness. He 
w a s  n..iieil if fa r t r r  was drunk on the

‘ •Yes.”
AN O TH E R  K IN D  OF D RUNK

"A  man would have to be ‘down-on-thc- 
floor-drunk' before you would say he wsus 
diunk, wouldn't he?”

"N o . sir, I would call him "paralyzed ’ 
if he was that wai'.”

Sam l•nlison. another saloon keeper, was
night in tiuc.siion. He rcplieri that he did . introdncc.l as an expert witness.

o* the vvepK.
iTofessor W. .\. Pyntim of this place

lo t  think so. He admitted that fa r te r  
took one or two drinks. "You  admit he 
was drinking, then?”

•'Ve-: that's vvlial people usually do in 
saloons.”

F IN E  PO INTS
Then the prose.titor attempted fo  mix 

up th. witness a fdt. ’ 'When a man is 
-laggering and l .lking w ildly, v oti would 
say he was 'drinking?’ You would not 
s.iy he Was drunk unless he was down

r.obhin.s were In Ahilcne the latter p.art stiawUniy
with vci.v little .■.III' ni.ule a iiii-i im p  of 
terries. W e lu.ve tlie tiu.'st fruit .rop 

ha.s been elceted ,ns principal of the h>st- history of this or any
;innd public sclmol, ITofessor Bynum is P-i"< ''er .-ountry. f lo p s  g.-netally look W'llj,^^^^^
.voting m,Tn. je t  one with const.lfrahle ex- farmers report good stands of ev - j ..jj^ h'.isterotis and I dlil not
p tlleree  .Ts a tea.hei, erythlng. W e intend to g. t up an exhibit ^im stagger. '

for the world s fair that will oi>en thoj . w ildly? -
jeop l. 's  eyes un.l set their faces lowaril -pho ,^p,y j„  nogative. The wlf
111.' l*-anhanill<-. ness festitied that fa r te r  walked out of

The Telegram gels here Iw.'lve hours ! s.,|,v,n .ai.d sbortiv afterward there

We Herald 
the Good^etos

The saving you • at. make hy e x 
changing your old furn iture for new’ 

W e 've  a va rie ty  t lat's s.jre to plea.se 
you. and your regard for pleasing fur 
n itiire and fo r ,vour po. ketbook ought 
to  prompt you to an eartv exebange. 

t.’omc in and vve wiH talk  it over.

R. H. Standley,
T H IR D  \ND HOI STOX 

« H t lR ^  \.\l> r\R I,K S  F o i l  K K \ T .

A Guaranteed Cure for PPeg 
Itching Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

I lies. >'oui' druggist will refund vour 
money if PA/O  O IN TM K N T  falls to cut* 
vou, hO eeiils.

y  80A HwosIob Sf., Fort W orth , Tex,

< ► 
O

O .  K .

ii RESTAURANT
? Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. 

Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Short Orders a Specialty.

Pboae JMI. f .  H. r R 4 \ E .  Mgr,

.1 . f .  Tl.irnden. his .laiighler. Miss fa rrie . 
and Kd S. Hughes and wife and daugliier, 
left Saturday foi fh icago. where they will 
remain several we, ks ivn a visit. Mr.
Hamden atf* luling to hu.siness at the | 
same tlin. j

P. M. .MeKmnev of thia place has I 
bought the Interest of i leorge H Brown j 
in the Abilene Steam I.\i*ndry. the pra. 
prletors now helug Taoiiclas X- McKinnev.

The dl.striet Kpwoith I.engiie eonferenee 
and the disMict Sundav school . .invention 
convenes in loint ;<e ;ston here Tue.sday,
Weiipesdav and Thursd.av About one 
hundred and liftv delegales arc ••xpeclcd
d he confer, nee sermon will te* d. iivered WEATHERFORD HEARS
tonight. an*l th.» u-leorue address will he 
deliver,,,1 hv .lodge |l A T llletl hi the 
(. r. noon tomorrow. The Mefhodl.st pas
tor.' Rev. .Tohn Hinson, will give a. recep
tion to the .lelegatex at the |iarsopagc 
Thursd.av eyening

Approjtrlaie and Impressive memorial 
ex.Tc4.sds were conducted by the tVdd K"|- 
Irws at thefr hall Sunday afternoon, foun- 
ty Attorney ftledsoe resi>onded t»>
Trlb.in.- to our I). ad”  in very p re iiv  .and 
appropriate lang.i.age. Other interesting 
spe.Tkers respoii.Ied, and the progmm was ! 
varied w ith a n.imher of well .selected reci
tations an<1 riu.irlets.

P. f la gge tl. president o f the Texas 
Preshvferian fn ivers itv . speht .Sun.lav In 
Ahilepe. ami t>re,ached at the First rre.s- 
byterlsn |'fiur.’h.

hefor. any ..Iher paper and It is rapidly U,,xs a report of a pistol, hut he did not
gaining In f.avor with the people. It islKn..w who fire.l the shot. The stare was 
ih#' paper f..r this section and no mis- | Irving to slv.w that fa r te r  was In a hllart-

ons con.llfl.in and In the exuberance of 
si.lrlts went .'lit o f  the .s.aloon and tired off 
.1 in.stol.

SF»EC4>\r- C A R S  VIA. IIN T R R U R B A IN
The f■ter«vba■ la pt^pmrr-41 to pna fiPF.riAl, rara far aelert 
ran lea. lo4cea, etc., at low ratra. For foil laforninlioa call

GKTrRRAt, P.tSSF.NGFR 4GF,5iT. PHONF, 10®.

Stott’s SsitaH’qisii Capsules VAN ZAWDT-CLAYPOOL
A rosrrivB  c u r e  machine company

PorlailaaiJBatlOii or Catarrh _
of thoBladderaad DiMMo<| Engtnea, Pump.s. Boilers. OH M ill and 
KIdaafo. Ho oaro so yay. „  _
Onioo ^ iak lr a«d Penaa- Gin Repairs. W e ll Machines, Horsa
BABIIT IKa flAAM _
O o w r, itai a  aad O leot. Powers. Pum ping Jacks, K o rg .
••  ■sItAr oi Mow loM Btaad-
tw . AbooTotoIr homlrw.. ' inys and Castings o f
M d  br drofrato. Prlo« ; . . .  .
n.M, or hrsMlL poatpaii. a ll K inds.
•LM .* boats. $L?a ' ^ 1  ..........................

1/MITM-WPttM f0l| A ll K inds o f Machinery.
BBUBPOwraMia.ONie. I * * •  * * *  Blast I-'roat Street,

■old by'Wiavar' Pharmacy, $M liaia M. | ran north, Texas.

D R A K E ’S PA LM E TTO  W IN E
Fvery siiff.'rer g.'I ; a trial hotll.- free 

Only op., sin.iii d..«c a .lev of this wop 
•lerfnl Ionic. m-.|icin-il Win.’ promotes 
perfect 'digestion, ... ||ve liver, pi onipt 
howeN. sound kidneys, pure itch blood,

I he.-ilrhv tissue, velvet. »kin. lobtist health, 
j Drake s P.-vImelto Wine i.y h. tnie. unfail 
j ing specific for catarrh of the mucous 

m»mhranes of the he,.d. throat, lesi.lra- 
tory organs, stomach and pelvic organs 
Drakes Paimetto Wine ciire.s catarrh 
wheiever located; relievos quickly, has 
Clued the most rtl;-tressfiil forms of stom
ach trouble and most sfuliho-n cases of 
flatulency and i-oiistlri.xtton. never falls-, 
cures to .Sta.v Cured.

A trial hoitle o f D iake's Palmetto Wine 
is going fo  lie sent free .and prepaid to 
every rea.I.'r o f The Telegiam  wljo writes 
for it.

A letter nr postal i-ard addressed to 
Drake Koripula fom pany. I.,ake and 
Dearborn streets, fh icago. III., is the only 
expen.se to secure g satisfactory trial of 
this wondarlul medicinal 'Wiua.

PROHIBITION TALKS
W K A ’rilK n K O R D  Texas, Itine '

Hen .'Jiilnev ta'c Morrow, the nrohlhillon : 
orator. iteliverc,| ihre.' lecture.s here ye>- | 
l.ld.S’. . Ipc ;tt the First Melhoiltst 
I hiir.-h in th.- furcnu.in; ..ni- at the l otirl 
heuse In the a fli ’tn.inn. ,incl at s:r;o p nt 
he deliveri-d the tjilr.l lecture ,it th.' First 
B.iptisi chur.’h. S-veral were .mi to hear 
these hs'tiires .and wet*' ver.v favorably mi 
I resse.i with, the orator.

.Mis, .Mni lnii Sims w ent to . ’Isco this 
morning.

.Mrs. Dan P. H.aitnefl left this morning 
f.ir I**nison, to .Sfiend the summer the ’ 
guest of relatives. |

>f. f  fiim eron of Fort W oilh  was in, 
town vesferday.

Death
From Bad Dreams if  

Heart is WeaK.

To AwaKe in Fear a 
Bad Sympton.

Dr. M iles’ Heart Cure 
W ill Cured You.

Rerent investigations hv specialists on the 
heart have demonstrated that in nine cases 
out o f fen of deafh.s in bed. heart action was 
stopped bv feat, which bad dream.s or night
mare Itad broujjht on. .\ftcr a careful study 

, J . habits of those who died in over a
n.ilph Mndel went west today In the, ,hou..and ca.ses, it ha.s been found that the 

Interest of the Kindci f ia rk  Drug com majorily had been Miflerrrs from mchtmare 
osnv . : ur nocturnal disturbances of dreamland, and

.Mr and Mrs .1 R Muffmeton of Fort ^.fe<iuemly thev awoke in the middle c f
Wot lb was here vesierd iv  ; completely exhausted and Rravety

, ■ ■ 1 alarmed through some particularly vivid

fre.sap returned this afternoon from Mm-.
oral Wells.

The following ofticors were elected l« « t  
Fridav night bv Weatherford chapter. No. 
in.-;. Koval Arch Masons: .1. P Morton. H. 
P ; I O. Sharp. K . f .  S Alexander. S . 
I,. M Bfvllev. T  , W  M Buster, f .  f . ,  
and John IT Brown. O.

The following 'A'<atherford citizens went 
to Fort Worth todav : flaud fh llc ’ iltf, K 
1. Cannon Tom fa llagher. P tj Maddox, 
rir. H<artrlll and l|ert»ert (Sernshachrr .

TRUCK FARM  IS SOLD

arrani. Thtjs wr learn to rcro^ irc  dr^am-
ciT syripc and nightmare as a marked symptom of 

heart disease. He warned in time. Strengthen 
the heart’s action with Dr. Mile.s* Heart 
^.ure, which enriches the blood, improves the 
circulation, regulates the pulse and invijjor- 
atc< thft he.'̂ rt nerves.

hen I would eet home at night and sit 
down, I did not feel like moving. When I 
tried to sleep I would doze off and then 
awake with a sudden fright. This would 
happen several times during the night and 
when morning came I felt fike iron weights 
were attached to me and dtag^ing me down. 
I doctored with home physicians and took 
treatment from specialists but nothing did 
me any good until I commenced taking Dr. 
Miles' Remedies. The Heart Cure. Nervine 

KKNNKDAL^^ Texas. June J5.— r .  W. i and Nerve and Liver Pills were what I used 
Wilson nnd J. ,R, Pringle received ap- •nd I »na thankful to say they have cured 
potntmoBt.x a.x notaries publi*’ at thkx 1 Jl*’ 2414 S. Rampart Street,
place. ' New Orleans, La.

T,ee W iggins bought the L. W . Sander-

Ho said that it was dittlcult to judge 
when a man was drunk, except by hl« ac- 
tion.s. He had seen ti^arter. whom he 
kic w to liave taken two drinks o f beer 
and fa r te r  was “ kind o f acting smju-L ' 
A.s a general proposition all men staggered 
when drunk. He did not see defendant 
stagger.

"Don't all men act ‘crazy’ when they 
are drunk?”

"N o, sir. Some arc ju.st naturally crazy 
when they are drunk, •while others are 
nice and quiet.”

Carter was discharged in both cases.

R E A L  ESTATE  TR AN SFE R S
K. H. Nuckolls to Mr«. Jennie Quinn, 

lot .17. block 4. Goldsmith stibdivislon; 
$10®.

(i. W. Phaddy to .1. R. Forbes, 11 acres 
of land deeded to St. A. & T. Ry. Co.; 
$1?3.50.

W. S Wil.«on and others to O. W. 
Ilrats. lots 14 to 20. tncliisiv-e. hlock I. 
lots 1 and .5. Mock Greenw’ood's suhdlvi- 
.«len. JI.440,

K. Al. Van 7.an<if to Ix>ui«a Rims. lots 
1 and 2. block R. Rock Island addition; 
$100,

Ifaniel /.tiefeldt to R S Payne, block 5. 
0 arul 7. W. J. Terrell survey Webh. Tex.; 
$.‘..‘>®®

Af. f .  F c-ler to W. H.iU, lot 5, block 
D. Ko.'iter's addition; $1 .S0.

W . J. Boaz to K. B. Banner, lots 0 and 
to. hlrx k A. Spring Park addition; $S0.

J. M. Morris to Herman Delke. lot IS. 
block 11. Texas and Paclflc Railway Com
pany addition; $1,000.

Sam Rosen fo Mrs. F. J. Jones, lots 0 
fo Ifi, inclusive, hlock 0, Ro.sen Heights 
.iildillon; $1.700.

R. H. King to J W. Hunter. lots 0 ond 
111. 23 and 24. block .->2. M. G. Kills ad
dition; $2S0.

J. W. Spencer fo G. 11. Nevitt. lot 1, 
bloi k 10. J. W. Spencer subdivision; $100.

D._,F. Phillips to Mrs. Hedie Bigham, 
lot S. lilock 14. West Handley; $25.

AV. K, Shrewder to Mrs. S. B. Shrewder, 
lot 3. Mo<'k .<*. Rmory I'o llege subdivision; 
$*;oo.

J. F. Ilonea to Morgan Bryan, north 
lot 1, block P. I. D aggeft's addition; 
$f1 05.

H AVE YOUR SL'ITS C LE AN E D  BY 
Gaston Bros.. !>ofi Houston street.

U S E

YAWNAH
TALCUM

The QuBLlity Powder,

Mavde andsoldonly by

R.A.ANDERSON
THE DR.UGGIST

712 Main Street.
Open A ll Night.

E. W. TEMPEL, 

Attorney & Gounselor-at-Law, |
Second Floor Wheat Bldg. ^

Fort Worth, Texas. J
J.P . Those suffering fro m  weak

nesses which sap the pleasares 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  o f life should take Jiivea PHls.

it i One hottle wHI tell a story of 
marrelons resitlts. This medteine has more 
rejuvenating, vitalizing foyce than has ever 
been offered. Sent by mail in plain package 
only on receipt o f this adv. and $1.■nlr o 

Alad 
prletors

e by its originators C. 1. Hood Co.. pro- 
Hood's Sarsapariila. Lowell. $Iasa

i ^ o s r  w c K W f
WtAK MEN
■nliMtMt far msm I daMlilf. «

tkorraor auttl. 91a TiTOV VCb. t#. Bt.

lln’s truck farm near here. The price paid 
was $S2 per acre.

A ll druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Di.seases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical C o , Elkhart, Ind.

BUCHANAN R EAD ’S
HOUSE IS PURCHASED

f lN f lN N A T l .  rihio. June Ifi.—The his
toric home o f BucV.anan R«?ad. in which 
the famous poem 'Itoo ldan ’s R ide," wo4 
written, h.t.s hern rffW at auction for $12.- 
000. John Mavlln. the theatrical man. was 
a bidder. The house has a plate on tho 
wall with an ir.«<riptlon ax to the former 
ownership hy Read. The property was 
offered for the purpose of paying legacies 
named in the w ill of the late contractor. 
Hugh fam phell.

SAILORS BATTLE
W ITH  THE POLICE

N K W  A'OHK. .Tune Ifi —Kignr sailors of 
the cup defender Reliance h ive  bad a 
hard battle with the police at "yew Po- 
chdle. Art officer attempted to .arrest one 
of the <r<-w lot cre.xtlng a ili:-*lurhance. 
The man's comriid*i.s a tlim pted  to set him 
free and the policeman called for help. 
When aid arrived there wa.s an interesting 
time for a few minutes and nil but one of 
the sailors made good their escape. No 
serious damage was done except to the 
unifoims o f the bluecoais.

A eommerclal ngonf from Japan. Ta ik i- 
oh1 Phimlziic, :s in,Ga1ifornla to make an 
e.yprrimemal shittmeni o f oranges to tho 
'■apilal of the Allirado as a commercial 
enterprise. pbe manderin and t-angerina 
oi-angos ot Nippon are mtich smaller and 
less juicy than the n.ival orange.

'>.’4

Get some votes for your favorite. The 
awards are worth working for.

TH E PURE 
CRAIN COFFEE

F.vcn children drink Grain-O 
tecause they like it and the doc
tors say it is good fdr them. "Why 
cot ? It contains a ll o f the nourtA- 
ment of the pure grain and none 
o f the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
ktgrooM OfaerviMMi lie. aadSSc. perpeekega


